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About Town
irtkw Jjm t»  of th«
laBM rai cburch h«ld an 
ohUmt At OohtmblA liAk* 
wtai a m ly  t t t j  mamlMn 

Meat o( tha aranlnr 
to  awlmmiiic, aftar 

ciewilatlin of 
_ eeffaa and douglinuta 

j v t n  Mcvad hy Banaan Jobiuna 
f M  Ma aoaw ittaa, A hymn atnc 

: tha a m to t  to a clooa.

Mr. and Mra. Albart TMlfetd and 
aona, Harold and Kaonath of 141 
Proctor Road, and Miaa Dorta Dowd- 
iBc ara apandlny  ^  wadi a t  Crya-1 
tal Laka. lAat night 31 of theirl 
Matida Muprtaad tbirai a t tha oot*| 
taga Id laeognlUon at their 38tb 
wadding annlraraaiT. Swimming I 

Indiilgad In by tha young foUml

ijbuiditBtn gttPittwB iHm tt

A t 97  ̂Dennis Bryan Still Keeps 
Close Watch over Tobacco Crop

\ -y M r

WEDIfESDAT. JfJLY I M

ThomaipHOoay ahoared mouimjile- [ H o g  B e r n  G ro tv in g  * W e e f
O n  T o lla n d  T u m p U ta  
F o r 6 2  Y e a rs ; S till  
j^ c tive  in  F a rm  W o rk

pUjTAde Mr*.

Mtehil
a o i ^ .

WUaon and bar 
MIm  Vlrglnu 

. at lOS Highland atraat, laft 
thin mocnlng to apend aoma time 

la Roabc

turaa la color oT her trip to Call 
fomla and Mexico hurt April. The 
guaaU brought with them a  hand- 
aoma eoSee table aa a reminder of 
their vlalt, and a aupply ot good 
thlaga for a  buffet lunch.

With MlatlTea Kborough, Pa.

Mmahaca at the .Board at Control 
.at tha Chamber at Commerce today 
roeataad noOflcation of the outing 
which the Board will bold a t Bmeat 

;>-/Baat|y'e cottage on Cor entry Lake 
. hast Wednaaday afternoon. Tha 

AuteaeotlTe Bureau of the Chamber 
le holding aa outing there thia af> 
tamooa.

Tha Toung Paoplea Society of 
tien  Lutheran church will hold aa 
otttiag a t CotumbU Lake, Saturday 
afternoon and aaening, July 39. All 
theaa planning to attend ahould get 
ha touch with Mlaa Bmeatlne Oorena 
®r Mlaa Laura Mathlaann, the com- 
mlttea la charge. Cara will leave the 
church on Cooper atreat at 1:15.

l ^ Mlaa B. Burr of tha Burr Nur- 
'aarlea win return to MaacbaaUr 
l^ u r d a y  after a  moath'a tour of 
/Oa Waat Ooaat and attendance at 

/ : r  Nuroerymen'e Conven-
non odd la Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimam McCabe 
id their daughter, Mrs. Jaraea 

V. Muasla and son, Alton, of Ruaaell 
street are a t the McCabe cottage,
Old Orchard Beach. ‘ '

Dennis Bryan of 179 Toliaad 
turnpike Is 97 years old and haa 
been growing tobacco for 43 years 

still la. Although he baa

Mias Bather Haugh, who la to be 
married to Norman Laalflnaks In 
the late summer, was honored with 
another surprise mlacellaneoua 
shower last,night, given by Mra. 
Robert J. Turkington at her home 
on Garden streeL The boatcH used 

decorative scheme of pink and 
green, and garden Sowera A buffet 
lunch was Mrved and games were 
enjoyed. The bride-elect received a 
choice collection of gifts from tha 
more than 30 guests who 
present.

two sons asaoclated with him la tha 
management of his 40 aelre farm 
near the Vernon lliie on Tolland 
turnpike, be still keeps In bameas 
aa much aa his strength will permit 
by observing wbat goes on about 
the place. He Is the last of his 
family. He la of tbs old school 
and none are left to keep him com
pany In his twilight years.

Dmnia Bryan was bom la County 
Kerry, Ireland, In 1843. Ha went 
with hla mother and father to Eng
land when an Infant and lived there 

wersfesveral years, later embarking on 
a sailing ship for the United States, 
Anally reaching Uanchaater. Ilie

TH B BLISLTRIC 
,  n jR N A C B  MAN
U w * « 0 ^  AutanwUe HentI 

SaM Bselmdiety By
p . B. W ILLIS  A SON. INC.
•  SOaat Bet 4138

■ jtb iw "  M i l l . "  t ’S . T S J . S r  'K ?she brought m the largest catch of ?" wJ!?-
tuna this year. MlllkowskI got
more than bto share of the sixteen ^  h i!

brought In a total of 47 Ash, rang- iti.ni...»uh
Ing from IS to 68 pounds. _ . “  ^___  Bryan learned the blacksmith trade

The third enh.iei 'or years In Hartford
5*  e tM t Oogawell. He remembers

win • ’*°**"* horses on the Pond estate
Vuia'LoulM *" Hartford which now comprisesVilla Louise In Bolton. I Elisabeth Park. He followed hla

. . .  . . _  I trade until he took up tobacco
Chalrmui MIcbul McDonnell of farming and baa continued In that

carnival com- line ever since, making quite a suc- mlttee raqueate that all members o ' ' -a ‘
Dllworth-Comell Post, who can poa

as s e n -
He was one of a  large famUy. 

Over a  half century ago. he and hla 
brothers were well known to Tal- 
cottvllle and Manchester people. 
Two at hla brothers, James and 
Richard, arere house painters and In 
their time painted moqt of the 
bouses then standing In this sectloa 

Hlq Bret  he re.
Miatael Bryan was a papermaker 

and was employed In the Lydall A 
rouMs paper mill. Hla brother. 
John .Bryan, a machinist was the 
Inventor of the common pin and hla 
Invention was made In a shop In 
which ha arorked In WInsted. He 
also haa one slater who married 
John Callahan of Hartford who later 
owned tha old homestead on Parker

Mraet whieh has now bsan In the 
family for 75 years. At the ptas- 
ent time the p ^ rty  is ownsd a 
nieoe at Mr. BryiMi.

For a  time In hla youth Bryan 
was the bjgnhsoilth a t  South Wted- 
w  quany but later took up tobacco 
farmlag for bis Ufa's work.

Dennis Bryan lived thm igh many 
stirring Umea, Including the CIvU 
war, Spanish American and World 
wars, yet ha received hla worst set
back In all that spaa of years last 
September whan the bunicana de
stroyed several tobacco sheds and 
caused other serious damage to the 
harvested crop of 1958. Several

r rs ago be lost $1,700 In damage 
to b a ^  crop In one hailstorm. 
He was not discouraged about hla 

losses however. He's going to 
sUy with tobacco unUI the end.

'Tt's like a man drinking liquor," 
he said. 'T fs hard to give It up." 

I<eas«s  80 Aeraa.
Of hla 80 acres ha now grows but 

11 acres of "the weed." 'The other 
80 acres ha leases to a  tobacco com
pany. He has had some grand 
years when tha crops brought top 
money and many years that the 
price per poimd was poor. One of 
the beat years that he ever had 
eras In 1918 when he sold his crop 
for 817,000.

He haa sold tobacco as low as 30 
cents a pound and aa high as 75 
cents a pound.

Six children arere bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Bryan. Two sons and 
one daughter are now living, R. 
Rdarard Bryan and George H. Bryan 
of 179 Tolland turnpike and Mrs. 
John H. GUI of 101 Main street. 
Taro daughters and one son are 
deceased.

Tax Office Is Open 
Tomorrow Evening

Tax OoDeetar ftonmel Neiaeii. Jr„ 
announoed today that Us office 
would remain open to 9 pjn. tomor
row for .the aecommodatloa W an 
who wish to make payment a t that 
time on their town taxsA the second 
half o f  arhleb are due before August 
1, BOW only a  week away. Saturday 
the tax office wUl be open tc 5 pjn.

To date the eoUeetlens total 
I403A40 on a  total due at 9881,780.

Thla ysar the laeoaiie is 938.000 
ahead of the sasae data at last ysar. 
but last year tha total tax levy was 
9880JIOO. , ‘Ths proportlaaats col- 
leetiea. Is tharsfbre approxiiBataly 
ths aama.

Tax warranto wiU bs aarvsd 
ahcrtly on all of those who have not 
yet paid their old age assist shce tax 
due rebniary  1 and now delinquent 
'The one dollar penalty now makes 
thla tax 94, but a  court arraignment 
on a  Bco-payment charge win In
volve court eoeto and vrarrant serv
ice which win amount to over 910. 
Prosecutor WUUam J. Shea non haa 
the delinquen t  list la hla possession 
for the prepstatlon of warinats.

M aneheaier 
Hktte Book

‘fSBlght
Annual carnival of American Le- 

glOB a t Dougherty's lot. Center 
stree t

Aug. 11—Gladiolus show, of Omm, 
CHad. Society, Masonic Temple.

Aug. 14. — Ahnual outing at 
Chaamer of Oommisrea.
-Sept 7-8.—Flower ehow at Man- 

Chester Garden club. Masonic Tern* 
pie.

Bor a  Tasty 
Luncheon, 
Dinner or 

Snack,
Stop A t the .

PK1NCBS8
Boatanrant

slbly do so, report at tha carnival I 
lot at Center and Dougherty streets I 
tonight to assist In the wo(g.

Nine more local young people I 
have been added to NYA proJecU 
In town, while seven, who had ap
plied, were withdrawn from assign
ment as they have secured private 
employment.

TRUSSES BEI.TS
ELASTIC  STOCKINGS 

E ipert Fitters! 
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Ths Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH M A RKET  

TH U RSD A Y  SPECIALS

EXPER T
- SHOE REPAIR IN G

tgaaUty Materials -  First Ctaas 
Workmaashlp aad Servira.

SAM YU LYES
791 Mala Sk Johasaa Blech

Invest yo n r m oney in  a  G eneral Eleetric 
frigerator. A small down pajrment and 12 
cents a day installs a  G. E. R efrigerator in  
your home.

T rade in Y our Old R efrigerator.

Extra Allowance This Month.

Th€ JW.HAU CORKMawotisrsa Cohm-
Home of General Eleetric la  Manchester Madri

Green SUmps Given With Cssh Sales.

Talcottville Fife 
and Drum Corps

Benefit
Lawn Party

ON THE MILL OFFICE LAWN 
SATURDAY, JULY 2 9  from  3  P. M. On 

Free Admission 
Ponies and Pony Cart Rides.

Games o f  Skill W eight Guessing Contest
S . . .  Refreshments,

a iiS '? . '?  Cream, Hot Dogs and Soft Drinks. 
Added Attrsetion! Rides In 2-Cylinder 1908 Buick!

Euterpe Q uartet in the Evening

OoM Medal

Flour 5-Lb. Bag 24c
SUoed. Stndleaa

Sugar Cured Bacon u. 21c
Hale's — —

Orange Pekoe Tea Lb. 39c

Sale of Odd Balls and Skeins

TIOGA YARNS
10<;c ea.

Knit Your Own Dress for |1.50 to $2.00
39c Tioga Sllwnna 
30c Tioga Chiffons 39c Tioga Crevsnna 

SOc Tioga Wool CheniUe 
4Sc Tioga Lam bale

We cannot guarantsa dye loU. No yalm held and no Instruc- tiolu. All MUea final!
Main Floor — Rear.

Boys’ and Girls’ ANKLETS
Four and alx-ply mareerlzed ankleto with Laatox or IVirl 

tops. All colors. SIsas 8 ^  to 11.

)c pr.

Beat for leed Teal

Any Flavar Jlroux

Fruit Syrups 3 l;^25c

One Table of Odds and Ends In

FANCY LINENS
Reduced In Price

1 5 % to 5 0 %
Scarfe and DoUlea — Chair Backs — Vanity Beta — 

Bath Mata — Towels — Lace Table aotha. ^

26c and .tSc Sheer Bemberg

.HANDKERCHIEFS
Beautiful new floral prints In bonier or aH-overdeaieria. 

Buy aeveral at the low price of  ̂ •

>C ea.

W t T W  n o :  GOOD o l d  SUMMEBTIME, U It I___.Mt  to
*** ***^ * variety of abaohrtely ftuah tah

•ad  Freah Maekerel . . . Fmah ButtwSah.

Steak Cod
Pollock In Piece or Slice 
Whole Haddock 
■eUarSah, largo etxe, I9c lb.

OMtor auoss
SWORDFISH, 44c lb.

Baatem
H A L I B U T . . , . . ^ . . l b .  35c

rUM a of Haddock aad Soto /  Uackcrel

Pinehurst Fresh Vegetables
to aan a t a  low prtoo 

Bcaaa, Splaacii,.  . also aattvo Tomatoea. taoder atrtogleas Gi 
■eels aad Oarroto

Summer Squoth, ooch 4c, 3 for 10c
-NATIVE CUCUMBERS - 2 for 9e 
ICEBERG LETTUCE hood 12c

GREEN PEAS quort. 10c
_  ^ * 88—  BHetag Oaiaaa

-------  ______  Saw 1
r .B i 8 haMlm 88e 

I Otogae AM aad B e *
P1AB8

S fa r lS e
PEACHES

lO elb . A ffh a

7ic/ui ?:\l L/rccen/ îic

Uwga Blae Oaa

Shrimp for

BeardaMy

Peanut Butter 

Derby Mustard

81x99 BED SHEETS
for Bumm

6 9 c

URht weight sheets for Summer use a t home or cottage irregulars. •

“SMARTIE”
SKIN TIGHT PANTIES

Tha ideal garment to wear under ahorto or for active aporto. 
Small - Medium • large . Tearoee color,

1C ea.

Malted M ilk 5-Lb. Can

45x36 PILLOW CASES
First quality caaea that will wear well.

IC ea.

Claae Out Small Lot O f

LONG SLEEVE PAJAMAS
Broadcloth Printa. Regularly $1.79. d* 1  ^  Q  
Sale

Ne. 1 New

Potatoes

Fresh Green Pepperi u. 6e

Yellow Onions 23e 

Cantaloupes 3 for 25c

H EALTH M A R K ET

„FISH SPECIALS

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
---- - - -  **itee epremle. “

$1.69

L o ^  of work on theee epreede. Four colors only: Blue 
green, dusty rose and rad. '

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Brushes ...................... ............... .. .25c

.5 ^  R®®j4-eids • , • * • • • • • • « , , I 9c
lOe C a m e r a  B ouquet S o a p ............. ............ . . .  .3  f o r  25c
600-Sheet Kleenex................
60e Ipena Tooth Paste .....................
26e Ant Cups.....................................
86c Odonmo Cream ............  ..........
60c Mennen Boratad Talcum ..........

. . . .  .'̂ .2 for 5Se 
* • • • * • « .39c  

19c 
81c
39c

60eK«M Moth Sprw .................................... ..IIasi

Sliced Cod j^ 1 2 ie  
Fillet ofHoddock t>. 17e

AIm  Frath Swordfisb, HdIHiut, BuK 
tarfiah. Scallops and Ckunt.
Cube Steak Lb.

frierybadift laiitil ihud WTaedto
— ---  e 1^^^ to^

UM »  Me a BeaeS,

:5(>f
...... A n if i

SU L PH U R  O IN TM EN T 
A N D

O L IV E  O IL  SHAM POO 
For the treotoMBt of daadniff.

39<50c House Brooms
FowNMwed an c o n  broom.

Rub-less Cleaner and Polish
J |^ m e t o t o B t o - m u I p o m e l a l n . ^ W < ^  2 Q (

J9c Toilet Brushes 
10c Toilet Tissue,

Ooed quaUty, white. 1,000 aheeto 
•***• 10 ROLLS

$ 1 . 0 0  G l a ^
Im iw  atoa. Two haadla VaatUaa etyto ToI uw

$1.69 M etal Table 

$1.00 Butter Dish
W ltliheaeevee--a m i»i«i i  — . - i

Fork Chops u, 23e.29e

R ^ ^ u a r t t tT B  

G. E . A p^Jiancee 

A ndpa B angeo
J B t H A U

AdANCNitmt. Commi- • i- .... .. • • i. • . . • I'to i:e, wv' —,

• 5 0 -

$1.98 End Tables 
$ 1 .1 9

Green StaBapg 
Givaamth. 
Cash a4 ig

Daily drealatiea
■aaO af Jm to 1888

6,218
Man^ta$ter— A City of VUlage
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Decisive Session 
Expected Today
'On Russian Pact

T "
B ritish Optim ism  G>in* | 

cides with Statement^ 
By F rench  Foreign Of* 

'fice  on  Expectation o f 
A greem ent; To Send 
M ilitary MiMions Soon

London, July 37.—(S')—A British 
effieial declared today a conference 
scheduled for thla evening In Mos
cow "might well be the decisive 
meeting” In the protmeted Brttlah- 
French-Soviet Russian negotlatlona 
for n mutual assistnnee pact.

The Britiah optimism coincided 
with n stotomeat by tha French 
Foreign Office that aa agreement 
wna expected today or tomorrow.

Prlnelpala In the Moscow negoUn- 
tloaa have been* Ruseinn IVemler- 
Forelgn Ckwamlaanr Vynebealaff 
Molotoff; British Ambnaaader Sir 
William Baada; Bpetdal British Bn- 
voy William Btinng; aad FVeneh 
Ambaaandor Paul flhnile Naggtor.

Deapito the stotemento la Paris 
and Loodoa, however, sonm qaarters 
la  Loodon recalled prevloua oatlmle- 

1 ware laclued to

W istful Report Han
Merit of Brevity

Bridgeport, July 37.—<F)— 
Myrtle H. Juckett'a report to 
ths 1888 convention of the Con
necticut American Legion Aux
iliary, If somewhat wistful, bad 

! the merit of brevity.
"Aa 8-40 liaison officer during 

I the peat administration," It 
! read, “I have ever’ been on duty 
(Waiting for a can to be of aerv- 

ice, but none have been present
ed to. me.”

She was sn official of the 
I "Eight and Forty," subaldiary i 

organisation within the auxil
iary. -  I

tie predletions 
caution.

and

Te 8 e *  MlUtary 
Boureea close to tha govenunent 

coalirmed tha t Britola sad France 
had decided to send military mis
sions to Ruaato Immediately regard- 
lass of whetbar a pact Is ooncludsd.

Circiea opposed to a  Britiah ap- 
peaseaient policy meenwhtls In- 
creaaed prsMuie on the govemmeat 
for aoeeptaaoe of aoa>e plan to en
able Parilemeat to keep u b  on for 
sign policy during the two-month 
legtalatlve rseeas starUag Aug. 4.

PriBM Mlalater Chamberlain how
ever refused in a  statamant today 
la  tha House of Oommoas to keep 
Parilameat la aeasiaB but promised 
tha t “If the government eoatem- 
^ a to  soma Importoat ^departure la
clal I

policy” he would call a  spa-

Ha Inalatod tha Cahteet MmuM ha 
the Judge of whether there w

for calllag Parilaaient

W a  Not Make I
"T do not waat to tia 1

preetoa werda of a  ]
* ^ t  hri

, f to tk a
hcoaAy -p—fcTwg tha gw*-

atnmant Cootomplato aama impor- 
u a t  dapartnra In foraiga poM^ I 
think that would ho aa  oeeaoloa ter 
eaUlag tha bouaoo togathor.

Oppoaltlaa loador i  had 
Mm olthar to koap I 
aaaMoa during months which 
tear may bo eritieal or to a  
te r  norlodlc maotiaga ao bm 
c ^ _ lm o p  la touch with tha t 
Mtuattoo.

Aithur Qraanwaod.

<C

deputy :

on Page tw a.)

DeLacour Will 
Succeed Ladd

Appointed by Baldwin m  
Adjntant General of 

National Guard.
M y  Bf  <n Oevaroar 

today aaMtoiMd ths ap- 
at cat ItoBliMlil (llM ) 
ef ■ toatteedaqadju taet 

f iM ia l at tha Oomiaetleat Natioaal 
Ooaid, to .rn laea Oaa. WUUam F. 
I*dd  who yostorday roUrad.

Oaowal Ladd win atay on naUI 
IB̂  whM OahaMl DaLaaonr 

w n  btgto a a  lotorim appototiamit 
«atU X IMO, whoa win otart 
A fan  oightGpar term a t  a  97A00 
naJaijr to acoardaaca wtth a  iaor> 

hMAadeptod nadtr tha

aamml aalary

win draw 
aatarf trem  Soot IB to  Jaly l  
the praam* BBioao 

/fa ld  to Oamaral I

Is  aHgMe Bar a.atato deo, hav- 
30 yaaia

tha Btato Tim 
, .  haodtag tha
8lato\mUita(y.

Camgil DaLaoaur M a
larvsd la Urn

A "J
H a a lm te r  A

Uma, waa AA lavaMIgatar to tha
I R A t o W t e t t u a n

Waloatt. Ba la aaw la  tha laal aa*

State Legion 
Hears Appeals 
On Jobs Needs

Pleas fo r  Negroes ani 
Legionaires M ore Than 
4 0  Delivered a t Open' 
ing  Convention Meet.

Bridgeport, July 87.—(F>—Ap
peals for jobs ter Nagro Legloaalras 
aad Legtonalrsa evar 40 wars de- 
Uvared a t  tha opanlng aaoatoa of tha 
31st aaanal atoto oeavaatlon at the 
Amarieaa Lsgkm a t the Bronson 
Hawley Boat this moratng.

Naarty SOO daiagatoa heard Carl 
Onur, chairman of the Commission 
on EmBloytnaat te r  Older Man, and 
UauL Lawraace Oxley, at WaalUag- 
taa, D. C.. who la chief of the Negro 
Placeasent Service at the Aamricaa 
Legion, and others who addressed 
the oonveatlon thla moraine.

Tea bagioaartaa wow awarded 
Sve year fMs memberMilps la reeog- 
alUon af their work dortag the past 

These w*m  Jeha W. Doyle of 
ford, O eenn C. Delaga, Greea- 
. Chaites W. Path a f  Harttetd, 

C. N. Pfanniag of Briatol, Adam T. 
naakow akl at BdntIUngtnn, Itoy- 
Bxmd J . WhHa at Hartford. AlvIaL. 
BlTllmaa of MIddlatoWB. Baniaat O. 
PatoraoA of Mlddlatowa. William C. 
Psaadar of Reekvffia and Harry 
Dunn af BtaaiforiL 
ImgaeaMae Omamwaiaa a t  Onaalag 
ImpraeMva caramonlaa m anad  the 

advaaoa af the eolera by tha depart- 
raaat aargaaat a t  anaa aad tha da- 
partamat color guard, aad the pro- 
nonaaement of aa  iavoeatloa by tha 
Rev. OUvar W. BaU, dapartmant 

nm raading of the eaU, 
acbadulad thla aMralng, 
d, hi aooordaaca with a 

veto of tha oonvantloa.
William Cohn, ehatmiaa of the 

ooovanthm eommittoe, was uaabio 
to prmidi a t the maetlitg baeause 
ct IIm difttli of kti ffitlMga 
Orim, hare Mat night Vlea d u lrm aa  
Oaorgo Otto praA ad la hta ptoea. 

Xatoodnead by Dapartm wit  Oom-

nev. uuver w. 
chaplain. The n  
originally ached 
waa omitted, hi

t) ■i'

aatwas i s  the w arld  War aad

OM.I

By aw a
.magaa

lA fand iiM i

la a tm a t i

CM.

Berliners Get 
Air Raid Test

Go to  W ork  Past Iniagin- 
asy H eaps o f W reckage 
Leift by Warplaneau

Bertta. in to  37— tSh- Barttoera 
rant to matk oiR moridiig paid 

r  hasps of wrtekaga laft 
nylag *Vaaniy warplaaaF' 
1 at air raid pracaatkiaa 

faivolvad pracHqally avaiy 
led penoA ameag the cep t 

tore four —MM— leWdHtA
LoU into the night aefl-aircraft 

battsri to  Sred Into the iwxaoBt  sAy 
while piBaes aoarad otethaad drop* 
ptag m aba* iieva hoaWa Tha raid- 
an  thoorattesBy Wwttorad huadrada 
at haUdhWA teas ap stoaoto. o*ar- 
taraqd atraat cant aad caoSad caa

they wacai 
Heto Tlyqr sMd tha Miaato 
okoiad p P M ^tly ^ i^  O a t vpha 

cf

Thi'<
ron ra lya iira  

I lf  oC.jpgte I

FW Bto aaxt Boor

Special Guard 
Given Premier 

After Blasts
Three Men H eld and 

Scores Questioned in 
Search fo r T errorists 
A fter Five Bombings.

London, July 37—(F) —ScoUaad 
Yard put PrInM Minister Chembsr- 
lain end othar cabinet members un- 
dsr special guard today, held three 

' men for examination and questioned 
' scores In e acerch for terrorista fol
lowing yesterday'a aeries of Sve 
bombings.

The exploekuu. In which one life 
waa loot, occurred as the House of 
Commons adopted drastic msasurss 
to combat the outlawed Irish Ra- 
pubUesn Army.

' Extraordinary precautioos were 
in force today a t all railroad ata- 
tlons, Includiiig two where bomb
ings occurred In the last 34 hours.

Ths Houses of Parliament and the 
Britiah Museum were tha objecto of 
closest eerutiay.

Afternoon newspapers said Scot
land Yard waa looking for " a man 
with a  slouch” who was believed 
seen yesterday a t Klnga Cross s u  
tion Just before ea explosion there 
with oaa and perhaps two compen 
teas.

Te Spare Ne Bffsrta
Chamberlain told the House of 

Commons that "no affort will be 
a p a ^  to bring to Juatlca those who 
are* guilty of these criminal and 
cowardly attacks" — yaatarday's 
bombini^

Lord Stanhope, Srat lord of the 
admiralty, announced that the bUl 
to Btaiet aupprssaioo of the IJLA., 
passed last night by Commons, 
would be expedited through the 
Houae of Lorils, so It eould receive 
the king's epproval end become law 
tomorrow.

Police announced that 75 sticks of 
gelignite—tha explosive used In 
most Of the bomblnge—bad I 
found attached to a  pylon carrying 
oleetrlclty aupply lines a t a  town 
near Uverpooi. Aa alarm clock aU 
toched to the explosive end timed to 
go off a t  1 p. m. .wae dtaeovered by 
a  term wortier a t 11 a. m.

During the Oommona debate 
Chamberlain did net reply when Sir 
TboBMW'Moon, Oonaarvative, later*

r H am m er K iller and  F riend  Caught Japs See 
Act in Ending Pact; 

See Embargo Resi

Velma West, (right) S2-yeer-old eoavicted hammer slayer of her hus
band, and her companion, Mary Ellen Richards, both fugitives from Ohio 
Reformstory for Women, shown after they surrendered without a  strug' 
gle to police la DaUas. Tex. They had bean a t large slightly bhmw than 
a month.

"Will the prime mtaiistor new oon- 
sid rr lha aniiM U oa q f  a t a h r a  Mr 
eueh d a a t o ^  toimaa?”

la  U aa WHh *TIbb ■.*
Authoritlae aald the exploaknm 

w en  la line with an L R. A. "Plaa 
8” whieh Hobm Seieretory Sir Sam
uel Hoars described to the Honw 
of Commons Monday as ealUng for 
wreeUag at ksy induatrtas, blast
ing of ParUamsat buUdlags aad pol- 
luuan of wator suppUsA 

Police guanli k ^  a  eloos aratoh 
on railway and sulrway stations, on

(( ea Page Bight)

Await Arrival 
Of Of fie^rfi

Esoqied W nm en Proli 
R em orse a t Punish*
m ent o f  O ther Inm ates_____ /
AUaA July 37-4F) F roteraliig 
ora* their eoeape hrnaght r  
seat to  other lamates, haahai 

alaylBg Velma West aad Mary B  
Rlehardo described their Sight i 
aafSitod ofneers to  ratara Omm to 
^  ItoryAvUle, Ohio, woman's ra-

vers eap tund  Tussday 
have waived axtvadlUen. 

Den. 8S-yaai*old eenvtctad 
mid she told M m  Mas* 

gutrlto ftoiOey, ratetmatory au| 
mWAdei*. la May a *  was golai 
oscapa 1a July oa4 *Vht nasd to 
ow ohoot I t  So I  want OA

Ellen emerted aha Srst ap- 
Vtrgtais Braaaly 
Id la tha oftlea a  

•o tthakeyA
Velma, who bast Thiomss Edward 

West to death wtth a  hammer, oald 
Snolly paraiiadtd the o tban  to 

■ to the pk*. "The
otols trastod am aad oCtoa my door 

^ im  ^ ^ lO ^ n ig h t .  So Vtegtato

^  the Tka B S ^ w S d ,  hetiow-ehaeked 
kilim potted aarvotisly oA a  etow- 

“  I aad told how a t  13:90 a. m. 
a I t  * a  M ta *  m * of ta r  
m aad raleastd  Btaaoee 
nr E l f  aad Vhgtoto. 
bay were  frightsaea by 

..rw doats lOa earn wara —  
asM aii VMam ‘eoattoasd. . "Iba

mm* M  ft HnSB ftftMftftlf ft Clfftmtfte

•Htobl

sad trudged 
to a 'drtnag

Pessimistic on Rain 
Despite Cloudy Skies

TIiousandB o f Dollars 
In  Dam aged Crops.

By Ths Assoeisted Prass 
Although skies were overcast In 

Coaasctlcut today, araatber observ
ers were psaalmistie conoeralag ths 
chsacea for sn early break la the 
draught whieh alrsAdy has cost the 
etotws 100,000 farmers thoueend* 
of dollars to mined end damaged 
crops and thrsatoaa to a«nd their 
loasas higher.

Thera wae a  little rein la some 
sections at tha aUte during the 
night, but It wasn't anich ntMa 
t in s  A htavy dew. Tbs WsAtlwr 
BuraAp a t  New Haven

____
have estimated \w o or three toebe* 
at rata were needed to save threat
ened crops., /

There arae "Just a  j 
thuader ibowara later 
togM. the Bureau aeld. b u rn  eoah- 
lag rate waa aoit yet In 
New Bapacts at Water 
The c o a t in g  dry span 

aaw nporto bf water dhortagao' te 
rural arses at tha state.

la  the Plymouth aeetiaa at Ter- 
ryviUe eeorea of wells bars, goes 
dnr and rasidaato wara depsndtog 
on aa laqiravlasd water trough In 
t ta  esator at t ta  town te r tl 
daUy water onppty.

Soma strsams to t ta  vietelty of 
Toirtogton were raportod diy ter 
t ta  Srat time to over ton veers.
' Aside from tha ilstog price of 

to  towns 
d ty  telk axpertaaoed 

f rom- '  t ta  
Water aempony oBletals 

majer omtors of pepatoUeo 
reported there were ample smpUaa 
to the rsaervotm

For G>ngress 
Labor Attacks

Lewis Charges Vice P res i 
den t Responsible fo r  
R ecra t A ttem pts to  
Modify P resent Laws.

Washington, July 87.—(S)—John 
L. Ltwis, CIO ehlsf, ehargsd today 
that Vtee-Praddsnt Oaram, 
ba termed a  "pekar ptoytog. whisky 

tv S sM

p t o ^ t jr  of 
nr today or to- 
' ‘ but a soah-

July 37.
Sereat Oreo, teirttog 
bakad ttodar-dry during SB days of 
drmBbt, roared Serady to scattet* 

I sectkms ef New Bimlaild today 
id.hundreds of m * n * tllsd  to 
ring them undm eontroL 
Dns of t ta  mssi asttoMS was Mss- 
g akmg a  mils front on - ML 

Massaehusstts’ sseond 
pask, a t Grea t ja r ite gton. 
.or more ama suffered miner  

toJtuleaaad aOght toanm wMI* bat- 
Utof th atS ra .

A thraa-mlla-IOAg bom raoebtag 
«r tta  hills tram QulMm pond 

akiad the Sr* S * to rs bat Dlalrlet 
Fire Watden Cbailaa J. Blavto aald 
tbara was Uttla bOM of oavl*  ban- 

■ of acres at UtohsvtaAd 
earns. No populated arooi 

thraatoned. '
W eatW  fnrtraatere eould

1

bar to enngresi,
Lewis aecustd tta  vies-prstodsot 

of lesponsthlSIy for rscent aL 
tempts to moBly Isbor laglstotton 
aad dsolaM  ta  would oppose Oar- 
nm *VFbss ta  ssak s'tta  praatitatey to 194a"

Shortto after Lewtonnada bis rs- 
motlm Garner waa found to bto of- 
Soa adJototoff tta

The ejO 
wets nad to him by 
heavy white eyehrowa 
ter a momaoL tl 
ooM, "IbA vano

at-

about Oaram 
testtmony betera t ta  

Hmum L atar Oemmlttea to oppod- 
Uon to  prapoaed obaagaa to t ta  
wage-hour law.

origto of tta sa  raeast 
tadto on M o r  la not hard to  l 
Lewis saUL a w to i ^  srauad to 
chair aad atarimr w ave the to 
at t t a  oomnSttoe momhoro. " I t Is 
wttbte t t a  Damoeratto party."

ta  ehargsd thAtOM eppo-
MBs tram "A totwir talfto i 

wltabjMMAktog, 
nanm tA^Jebn N.

• M ' S
Oaram.'

»'Oh. 
aay I
OoiMr," Lswls' 
mate A 1

It la O araars balte tto*  to 
aeorehtag, asanbtag for tta  heart
at labor aad Tm agal 

Spaaktoff dewty and 
bis voioa soamtSstoS' it  
Lewis said that te  
Oaram. "paneasHy. osneratoly and 
to t ta  abotncL”

And r n  ta
aaaka tta proal ista'

Ltwia leg up to bis 
Um  ,vies srid ilra t by 

msr F. Aadrawa, wa 
Inlstrstor. te r sd itag  Oengraas to 

aamnd t t a  wagadtour  law "bstore

Mars Is Closest Tonight .. 
It Has Been in 15 Years

*=EtoidDB. M y- 37**4ff>—A 
era tooigbi will f i t  tta  
s t Mara ttay  have bad to IS years 
but an one eapaclad to Bad '

that tta  ptonat M poppled by 
er htUs aafi

M u s te r' some Bays sbmady a i S  
ti*ortABt moAlto am i sUbuBb to>

iw flItaA ddM Ito  
I at t t a  LowoB Obaarvo'

- Is 'ra taa r Bassvsaek.' 
i ^ t o a s e n  a a M 'tfa t wwia

at to ttBtgaa t  Bte am l . 
ftnmd B eesW a a tb sftHM Sbdî  •my*

Ha added,. bswevsr. tha t any 
M ifUas vaeoid have to '

Treasury Studying Means 
O f B arking Up H ull's 
Term ination o f Japan* 
ese Commerce T reaty; 
No H int Given o f Ac
tion M orgenthau In
tends to T ake; May 
Im pose Tariff Dudes.

Washington, July 37 
tory Morgeathnu announced today 
tbs Treasury was studying msnns 
of bneking up SoersUry Hull's 
tarminatlon of ths Jspenese oom- 
merclxl treaty by nctlon lavolvtng 
United Ststea purchases at Jape- 
ness gold, sUvm and mcrcbnndlse.

Morganthnu axplslnsd that ths 
announcement at abrogation oeme 
before ha bad time to decide his 
course at notion, but "since report
ers are Mklag me about It. of 
course I will look Into I t ”

Ha gave ao hint of wbat kind of 
notion could bo token.

Howevm, It la known th a t  for 
oas thing, the Tnesury Is studybig 
alleged Japanese subaldim at cot
ton cloth exports to ths United 
States with a  view of Impoelng 
paaelty tariff duUee against ths 
cloth. . .

Made MbNe Ism4 Night 
Tarminatlon of tbs 1811 tranty of 

oommerc# and navigation arak mads 
public into toot n l ^ t  by the State 
D oputm ent Thla cleared the way 
toaraid an ambatgo, or othm par- 
slbls eeonomto aetion, agaitoBt

*fhe^ Amariona goverament's In
tention was expremed to n note seat 
by Seeretoiy HuU, wUh t ta  approval 
of Prasideat Rooeevelt, to Jnpaaase 
Ambassador Keasuke HorlnoueW. 
T ta  note aald tha Uattod States 
wouM axpeet tbp tiaato  ta  aitolra

ta d ii 'to
,  It'toay  sreoead with togta- 

latiom.fer aa  ambaigo on t ta  a i ^  
meat «f raw ■Mtorinls to 3apaa. 
nay legal obetnole tavtog bean re
moved by wmmtiea a f  t ta  treaty.

Morgaathau's p ra u  conteraai 
statement todlonted adma mura hr 
t t a  exocutlvo brnadi at t ta  gooewK 
s u n t  wna poaBI)to bafors th a t  

The Treasury eeeratory onto O ut 
"we win taka n fhuh kthk at 
ooAtervnUlag duUta"

The Treasury

(O—Secre- j commeroa nad tinvltogtlaa 
between tha United ttn tos

Protest Made 
On Searchings

AmerieBn O A d n l Acts bb 
BrM th  PIbb fo r  P ta  

o f  Hq^igkoBf.
July 87.—118)— AS 

Amerlran protest against Jnpssaaa 
Btnrebiaia ta canton was regtatorod 
today as British offtelato at nearby 

_ dsclftpgd tit fir rMdbH 
to defend that British oolaay ngntasl

Ooeeul-tieaenu 
mode ora] and writ*

ay AtUok.
United 

Myrt s: 
ton _

OiiitGft ftflar tfti
Bret day of n Jnpmieu bliwknda of 
the Pearl rivm and reetricUeas an 
entry Into Shnmecn lataad, ea which 
nr* Obaton's Britlffi aad Freocb 
concMikNiSe

Lslaurely Jaanaese eearOb of 
Chinoao entorhw nad ienvtag tto  

dotoyod Clilnou enqSoyos qf 
the Amerlcnn. cansutoto-geaeral— 

Is on Shnmeen—for many 
bourn Ohly one Jepanoao eiarebsr 
was otatloa ed at eaob of t to  twa 
bridfos l a m ^  to  the island. 
n i cissltntlng dstoya of half a  day 

to r  many of t to  Oilnem Itosd up 
wnlUag to erosn 

Forsignsra were nllowsd to 
wUbout search upon showlag Identt-

Te Fe
llBj.-Oen. Arthur 
■ttMftdif of BrttlA trooBft ftk 

Hpngtomg, told the'erewa aakmra 
LegMeUve OotmeU that In the ru- 
tara an attoek might be. nmda os 

"If that bapfMkm waHongkong I 
taoB n 2 t

but 
to the full

" It is our totontlon to  
eoloay to tta  end and

to tta  contrary ara 
aonie," ta  saiiL set 

‘ tnnvesingly wideoprtod

onto, th a t a
Sitaar militaiy threat might rasuH 
to M to ta 's  abnadoniBent of this

NSW Tssfe. M r  37— <Fl jfSSm 
am  baMi toto ta slr  awn taSim at

^  J *  ^

vaieten BmMwa *»' 
nNSm to asw dtiihto

WaabtagtoA, June 37.—(B)—n a
fSiitlBn at ttm TtaSaiay JSly S t u

SBMA m tauaw y. aiB itoB
fttqpgigjft ftfft Ikfi ftMyiir IMl

ooftiftiiiStal trogfir ‘

SaaSaaf,

usualto laiga aaewtota of 
AS weO an eoUea and «

Trade Otoy 
Although tadMdmdly oas 

major nOTn~r m UMtod 
siga tnds, Japan tost 
only T.T pm eoat at AB l 

rtn wblls this eeuatiy 
SA pm float of ns total 

tram Mippea. 
Last year, tta  Ubttod B 

.OSEUMO balsa if  
MLOOO to Japan, 

feetitethma ogatoot 
ta*ta**̂  tlM GhlMftg

a  peak of BSM8SJ09 ta 
ptag to m oai,O M  toot 

"ler major sola Iton 
BBABBiOM of wood 

tBdJMO of 
TIBJMO of 
In n -a lls^ ; SEAM, 
M B M o f tto ptoiar 13 
caSe kSdae: 9 M n M  
BS8ASB,000 of metal' ~
ahtosnr; Bk u is m
aad partn 

‘ » a rta
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^Unusual Advertisem ent Gets 
The Usual H erald  ResultsI Lag AoMlM, July 

Rufua, 13>jrMr-oid, 
North African lien,

■MCbaa, of to Hot^Wthly plaaaad with the 
a U  Una Claartflcd 

; la ynatarday*! iaaua
■■raid, advarUtfas a two 
OMaatal houaa ia Varaen 
fbr laat R  waa oaa of the 
T e r  U rn tr adaartlaaMaaU 
aapaar la Tha Barnld. 
dMptti tha iMCth of tha ad> 

lica Bhaahan kaoow 
It paid har. Sha callad

___nBlplit today and ordarad tha
aBiWttaataat dlaooetlauad bacauaa 
U wlMlaai raaults for har tha flrat 
d|y ■  appcMd. Ifra. Sbaahan waa

l^eciiive Sessioii 
Expected Today 
On Russian Pact

(rnaa rac« Oa«t>)

many an- 
awari aha raeeirad and aaid thla 
moraine that aha had raatad tha 
larfor taaemant and had ae many
inqulriaa ahogt tha aaeond aha waa 
aura it would ba raatad before tha

erdartae Tha Harold elaaaiflad 
advartiaamaat diacootinuad lira, 
hhaahao ramarkad that aha alaraya 
won quick raaulta tbroucta Herald 
columna. 8ba baa uaad pUa nawa- 
papar for o number at yaara and 
faala that tha raaulta aha feta cer
tainly juatliy tha amall coat 
Harald advertiaing.

PdHidr WhjTh d f Gdttfav 
A u try  Uon Oat -df 'P ft

•3S-pomd
ft pH

I I  feat deep today whUc OrtSitt 
Park BOO attandanta pondarad 
waya of eettlng him out.

Rufua fell into tha pit laat 
night aa ba attempted a 21-toot 
leap to freedom from an open 
grotto. Had ba aucceedad ia 

I lumping acroaa the pit, only a 
I thrai^oot wire fanca would have
praventad 

Ha
hia aaeapa.
unhurt, out angry.

Bir Archibald Sinclair. 
Libaral leader, led tbh 
and Wiaaton Churchill 

with aa inoulry whether 
mlniatar oM not “con- 

that if during tha early da3ra 
Aoguat amhlltaatlon of tha Oar- 

Army ia ateadily proceeding it 
appear ineongruoua to aa- 

that Parliamant baa ad- 
unUl OcL SS.”

That ia a bypothaUcal quaatioa,*' 
^hambarlaln aaawered.

Parla, July 2T.— Oan. Joaapb 
■Bauard DounMne, nearly appoint^ 
aiainbara o f tha auperior arar oeun 
an. area daatgnated today to repre 
BMt tha Fraoeh ganeral ataa in 
■UUtary oonvamatlm at Sfoacow 
taWh Ruaalan and Britiah eemrnan

Oiaaral Dmiaiaac will undertake 
M b aUaaiaa aa aeon aa nagotiatioaa

HELP
MONEYS PASS 3 LBS. A DAY

VtS

ibewati.

& !>«■> • n r  40 
irlMua«BlMetli4 M two •rtjrlr.r.ur
Ow Dm ‘4 rST

for a.BritMi-Prencb'Ruaalaa mutual 
aaalatanoa treaty have been complet
ed.

Advices from Moacow and Lon 
don indicated that an agreement 
araa near, and might even ba reach, 
ad in a meeting in Ifoaeow lata to
day. Praneb drclea expected it be
fore tba week-end.

When Oaneral Doumanc goes to 
Moacow ha win ba-acoompanlad by 
aides from tha Preneh general staff.

A French Foraign Ministry 
apokasman indicated an accord waa 
n^r, but also showed a warlnsaa 
b ^  of three months' intensive 
nego^tioes which l)ad suffered 
many hitches. Reports published In 
Paris yastsrday that aa accord had 
been rehehed wars called "pranui. 
ture." , ^

Military staff talks among the 
three nattods, it waa said, were 
probable by the end of next week 
Britiah and l^ench delegates 
Moscow had fresh Instructions, 
which it was heilevtd would satisfy 
Russian daraasds.

Molatoff Bsesivea Savoys 
Mosoow, July 27 — oP) — British 

and French envoys ware raoalvad at 
tba Kremlin lata today by Premier- 
Foreign Commissar Vyacbaalaff 
Molotoff for resumption of n^otla- 
tlons for a Britlah-French-RUaalan 
mutual aaslatance pact.

BIr William Ssads, .British Am 
baasador, Paul Emile NaggUr, 
French Ambassador, and William 
Btrang, special Britiah envoy, took 
part in tha oonferanca.

On Way Tie Rooevary
New York, July 27—OlV-Dr. Wll. 

llam E. Dodd, formeV UnItMi Htates 
ambassador to Oarmany. waa re. 
ported “wall on the way to re
covery" by bis phyriciW today.

On Visit to Malta 
Toulon, Franca, July 27.—(s v -  

Rear Admiral O. H. Ollive, newly 
appointed commander of France’s 
Msdlterranean fleet, baa sailed 
aboud hla flagship, the battleship 
Provence, on aa official visit to the 
Biitlsh commandant at Malta.

S l a b a ^ R e c Q r d

Burial of 64

D if lc o v e r y  M a y  G o  F a r  in  

S o lv in g  A m r r ic a n  H i»>  

l o r y  M y a le r y .

OalnaaviUs, Oa—(F)—Dr. H. J. 
Pearce, president of Brenau collegs, 
assarts discovery and translation of 
13 stone slabs apparently recording 
tha burial of M members of the 
famed "lost colony" of Roanoke 
Island may go far la solving what 
ba called "Mystsry No. 1 of Ameri
can history."

The educator and hla son. Dr. H. 
J. Pearce, Jr., a historian at Emory 
University In Atlanta, announced 
recently the finding of the stonaa on 
the Saluda river near Oreenvllla, 
S. C., which purport to unfold the 
tragedy befalling colonists settled 
at Sir Walter Raleigh's behest in 
1SS7.

No dalrnn On Antbeattclly
The educators empbasixed that no 

claims ware being made as to the 
authenticity of stones at present. 
"They are still under Investigation," 
they aald.

But if the stonaa do prove to be 
genuine. Dr. Pearce declared, "some 
commonly accepted facta la Ameri
can history must be discarded."

Tbs Pearces laboriously decipher
ed the carved lettering in aacieat 
English, cheeked the messages with 
writing of the period and on his
torical facta.

The stone-told story indicates, tha 
historians aald, that the colonists 
wandered about 850 miles southwest 
from the North Carolina coast, aw 
tabllshed a grave yard and a camp 

stockade on a hilltop near the 
Saluda river and remained there at 
least two years.

M Buried At BIto 
Sixty-four o f the harassed Bng- 

llshment were buried at the Saluda 
I and In ISBl—the atones bear 
SS of 158B, 1590 and 1591—17 of 
remaining 24 ware maaaacred 
Indiana The seven survivors 

wandered still fsrther southwest

JoblesB Com pensation '
On New  Basis in  State 

AVERlSE HfnKLV GUININGS KNEFITIUTE
A T L E A fT  $ 2 *

A T  LEAST 2 t lU T U S $ T H A N $ 2 B  

A T  LEAST 2 T  M T L E S S T N A N  2 A  

A T L E A S T  M W T L E S S T I U N  2 T  

A T L E A fT  U  M r r iE U T H A N  t S  

A T  LE AST  14  M T  LESSTNAN 2 f  

A T L E A S T  2 S M T U S S T H A N  2 4  

A T L E A S T  2 2  BUT LESS THAN 2 1  

A T LE A S T  l l  B0T LESS THAN 2 2  

A T L E A S T  2 0  W r  LESS THAN 2 l '  

A T L E A S T  I f ’ M IT U S S T H A N  2 0  

A T L E A S T  I t  BVT LESS THAN IS  

AT LEAST IT  M T  LESS THAN I t  

A T L E A S T  I t  M T  U S S  THAN 17 

A T L E A S T  IS  M T  U S S  THAN I t  

A T  LEAST I t  M T  LESS THAN IS  

A T L E A S T  12 M T  U S S  THAN 14 

A T L E A S T  10 M T  U S S  THAN 12 

A T  LEAST •  M T  LESS THAN 10  

AT  LEAST 6  M T  U S S  THAN 8  

LESS THAN 8 ___________________ 5.00

ThraatBRlat N bCbb P bI  
HoaBthBidtr or B it o f 'S p o t

Fall Rtver, Maaa.. July 2T.— 
(F>—WllUam Zlolah is on a bit 
of a spot.

Ha got two thraateniag notes 
which read aa foDoeira:

" I f  we don't get tba thraa 
baseballs back which went into 
your yard, we will break an tha 
windem la your home." I

Mr; Efelaa told peUce ba was 
pei^ecUy wUllnf to give the' 
balla back except for one thing, 
—bo never saw tbeih.
---------- — ------------------------- «•

B ritish  Concession M ay 
R esult in  B ig  Turnover

By DSWm MaeKantto 
Tinas Feielgn Affsira

Writer.

Fanner’s Daily 
Walks Top AU

A v e n g e  H o u B c w ife  G > v -
....tm  A b o u t  E ig h t  M ile s

E a c h  D a y .

•CO
in . Fraaelseo.—ow—Tba aver 
housewife, ia the couree of a

Tha maximum unemployment 
oompenaatlott which an allglhla 
claimant may receive in any year la 
now based on a table which iU'ts the 
total amounts a person may re- 
caiva in varying dagreaa from |20 
to tlM .

Under the old law a person re-

d.'-
total amount to be paid a claimant 
depends upon hia baae year earn
Inga.

The new law also provides for 
flat beneflt rate based upon average 
weekly earnings ranging from IS to 
US. A person to become eligible 
for unemployment compensation 
must have aemed 24. times his bene-

Mlved 13 tlmaa the beneflt rate or I lit rata during the baae year period. 
12 H par cent of earnings over the If, however, he eems that amount in 
preceding two years. Under the one quarter year he muat earn
new law which became effective 
July 1, the 13 times tha .banaflt rate 
phase le retained and for the 124 
times there Is substituted a flat 
amount of benefits shown in the ta
ble elsewhere on thla page. Tha

more than tha 9130 minimum be
cause of his higher beneflt rata. The 
maximum amounts shown in the ta
ble are subject to the provliion that 
no individual may receive more then 
13 times his beneflt rate.

SEE  TH ISUNDECIDED?
H E N A K K A B L E  V A L V E  IN  A U TO  RAD IO

lAtKJuasiKuntmii/ Z r .y ) f U i1

2̂9

\J4oW iiD ta,
•  TabtB —  CnstoM Control To M btd i Ypar Dosh. 

C oac  In For Froo Demonstration!

R . Si Potterton
A t  tko ConUr Phone 3733

ward.
Acquisition of 12 of these atones 

followed discovery several waeka 
ago of a granite piece preaumabiy. 
carrying a massage from Eleanor 
Dare to her father which Hated the 
17 maaaaere victims, including her 
dau|(hter. Virginia, and her hus
band. Ananias Virginia- Dare la 
generally believed to be the flrat 
white chRd bom In America.

In 1987 a tourist stumbled upon 
stone signed "E,W.D." conveying 

news of the massacre. It waa thla 
discovery that act off the search for 
other signs o f the "lost colony."

No DtotliriauMa la Strike

South Barrs, Mass., July 27._(F)
—Two hundred employea of the 
Berra Wool Combing Company 
passed through picket Unea thla 
morning to rm r t  for work with tha 

look shift. Ttaara was no dls- 
turbanee. About 200 of the 1000 
employea are on strike demanding a 
10 par cent wage Increase and rein
statement o f four women employee.

W .  H A R R l r  E N G L A N D
i3 4 i l

P e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s

Card of ThankB
w «  a r*  most s rs to fu l to our rola- 

t lv .a , frU n Sa  sad  n s lsh b o rs  lo r  th e ir 
k in d n e it, flo ra l tr lh u tta . cards and 
u .s  or cars , a t tha lim a of tha death 
of our dear Husband. F a th a r  and
The B r it ia h  Am arioan c ju b . Mona- 
Mu'i**’ eed O oodraar Papar

H ra  Annia H e w itt and P a m llr ,Mr and M rs. John  Xelb lah .W illia m  H ew itt.

Abrupt Decision Is 
Regarded Hostile
(OsatkMMd from rss* One.)

either the Washington eaplanatlon 
or Japan's Interpretation of the 
treaty daciaion.

"We shall' know sooner or later 
Washincton’s intention," the spokes
man aald. Hs ^idlcated ha meant 
America's futura international poli
cy.

Eugene H. Dooman, charge d'af
faires at the American embaaay, 
called upon Seljlro Toahtsawa, chief 
of the American section of the For
eign Office, and dtacukaed the termi
nation brlafly.

Tokyo aftomoon papers gsve the 
news from Washington graat promt- 
nance, relegating acoounU of the 
current BriUah-Japanesa negotia- 
tiona hare and friction with Britain 
in China to ■eeendaty columns.

Baaa As FsRargi Msva
Tha independent newspaper Tokyo 

Aeahl aaid tha Intantten of tha

Card o f Thanks
Wa w ith  to th snk  our frU n d s and 

n r lsh b o r i fo r s l l  kinditeaa sh o w s at 
the time of the death » f  « u r  brelhera. Thom as ssd  Normsn Leilnon.

M rs. M sbal Oabler.
M rs. O a srs isn a  R vans, Mra E ls ie  M akcarL

In Msmoriam
In  atd and lo v ln s  memory o f An-

jJu*rf? im "*** ‘*
I r e c s i l i  sad memories
I Of a dasr one laid to re a l; 
j And thoet who th in k  of him today 
1 A ra the ones who love him beet,
1 We mlea him and wa mourn h im .! In  sorrow a ll unseen;

And dwell on thoee fond memories Of days that enre have been.I
W ife  and Ch ildren .

nunctation waa apparently to clear 
the way for an embargo on ahlp- 
ment of war materials to Japan.

Domti, tha Japanesa news sssney, 
quoted Osaka buaiaaaa men as say
ing that tha aMva eras rstkltatlon 
for tha harm dona American buM- 
nssa Intaraata la China during the 
two-year-old war.

Demal suggaatad that oaa purpose 
waa to ban ahtpmenta of Japsnasa 
cotton cloth to tha Ualtad Stotaa.

British and Japanasa cbhfaraaa 
today diacuaaed acontfmlc aapacta of 
their differences in China and sr- 
rangad to continua thla phaaa of tl|a 
confarenca tomorrow ssotning.

Booaemie problems ara a _  
tha :most importokt lavoivsd ia tha 
negoUatioaa growing out ef tha 
TIantsia dispute, ainee th ^  include 
flnaaeial aid hitharto givan by BHt 
ala to China and tba quaatioa of 
Britiah aequtascaaca la Japan's am- 
bltloua plana for North China.

Tha ooafareaes has faUsd to agrea 
conctming Japanese pollee lights 
la British coaeeaRona ia China. One 
point Under debate ia what rights 
ahaU be given Japanese pollee to 
enter the eoneesarona,

Tha eonferanea has fallsd to agraa 
coneeming Japanaae poUea righU la 
British coBceaaioaa in China. Qaa 
point under debate ia what rights 
shall ba, givan Japantoa poUca to 
enter the oonceealoas.-

Nst ORIeiaay N aU M  Tat 
The Foraign Office apokeamaa 

commented on the basis of pnaa ra- 
poita since, he aald, hla govemmsnt

had not recalvsd tba official noti- 
flcatlon of termination. He dis
closed the government h ^  asked 
its Washington embassy to expedite 
dctalla of the decision.

Throughout the China "Incident" 
Japan baa profaaaed a desire for 
American friendship and particular
ly during tha recent dlffleultlea srith 
Britain. Thus ha moral affect of 
the termination was sxpected poa- 
slbly to outwelgli the ecooomlc 
effect.

Official circles disclosed the gov
ernment was studying possible 
means of economic retaliation tor 
termination of ‘be treaty,

Tha eicwe from Waafaihgton took 
Japan completely by surprise.- A 
belief hitherto had prevailed that 
any proposal to terminate the treaty 
would ba defeated.

The etock market sUpped allght- 
ly but rallied to normal a  few hours 
after the American decision was 
mads known.

Soma clrctes iatciprsUd It aa aa 
Ainariean effort to save fact lost by 
the British agreemaat on ĵ RMUiMa

i

T a k a  A d v a rU a g a  o f , . ,

The H era ld  *s

Vacation Mail Service
G si T w  B o a t  Town N tw spsB tr W korortr T or Gr  
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right-of-way la China.
Begardad Slap la FBea

The Washington move waa rt- 
garde<) at least unofficially as a slap 
in tha fact from a nation which 
Japan bad hoped waa growing 
fritndUcr.

Early this month, on tha ova of 
the second annlviuaary of the war 
in CMaa, Premier Baron KUcTiiro 
Hlraauma aald, " I  hava haard that 
Amarican aentlmsnt toward this 
eountry l)as. improvsd.” On the 
same occaakm tha pramler dselarad 
Japan "muat crush any power" 
that oHetruota tha "new order la 
Bast Asia."

Pending receipt at the official 
naUfleatien from Washlagtcn. tha 
Foraign. Offica apokasamn aaid ba 
was unable to give the reason tor 
termination of the treaty, 
from the word “unthinkable," be 
declined further conunent 

The Washlngtaa uUoa foUowad 
cloaely on last Friday's sgfMaMnt 
by Britain and Japan on h hnoln 
tor nagntutlbn at their dUputo at 
llentaiB'^-nn agrwmant srhleh tha 
Japanesa praaa and offtciala hava 
iadloatad they conaldar aa andiag 
Britiah aaaiatanca to tha eantml 
Chlnesa govanunant. •

(In publie uttarancas tba Britiah 
fovernmant has Insiatod that tha 
agreement did not alter Britain's 
poliey regarding China which has 
includad flnsndal aaelatnnea to 
OenanUsaimo Ohlang Kni-Bhnk, 
Tha agraemant acknewledgad that 
Japanaae forces had "apoeial to- 
quireniMiU" for control at occupied 
territory in CMaa.)

Authoritative quarters reported 
that saw diffarapeas at an unipacl> 
Sad nntiiN bad arlam in tha eosa- 
ndttaa nafOUatlana to aattlo tho 
TIontsiB Aputo—a quarrel dbraet- 
ly tncMbla to a rofuaal by Britiah 

aulhoritisa to M lvor to 
tha Jopantso tour Chlaeat- aeeuoad 
at aaooaainatiflo.

Altar a Fnolga Offico ooauauai

S'JSUSSL’TfSUnSZ
t e  o t e r  qwaBWana. than eaaa* 
aphnaaa raparta at dUtomeaa ■#• 
aaritattaff a naeial meetkig at

atgoUatfiiff oommtttaas thla mon- 
taff Prior, to tha Rdi aaiRan,"

nar, walks a distance equal to that 
between Boston and San Francisco, 
or about sight miles a day.

Tha cop on tha beat walks 14 mOas 
a day.

A normsUy-actlva bey cover* 
about 15 mllaa a day.

And tha hospital Interne ecurriea 
up and down eorridon to the extant 
of 18 miles dally.

These figures wera reported to 
the 28th eenventlon ef the National 
Association of Chlropediats by Dr. 
Joseph LalyveM of Boston, director 
of research for tha organisation.

Chaeka Dtetaneea Walked
Dr. Lelyveld, using an inatru- 

ment which counts the steps of an 
individual, has been checitoig dis
tances walked by Boston. New York 
and Chicago bualnsas men, nouss- i wives, salasmen, dancers and thoaa 
In other walks of life.

The research director handed the 
palm to tha farmer as graataat 
walker, however. Behind the plow, 
he estimated a farmer covered more 
than 25 mUea a day. Mailmen fol
lowed with 22 miles a day.

An average woman shopper wan- 
dera eight miles a day through 
■tores, but steps up her mileage to 
11 under the preeeure of Chrlatmaa 
bu ^g.
. He estimated ealeaman covered 75 
milea a week, etcnographei* 43 
miles, and a bualneas man, every 
three or four weeks, equalled the dia- 
tanca between New York and Boa- 
ton.

rChBt, July
M y h r  M i

II

UMaai
„  *  ****** tdnUInlnf  mors than 
92.000. Ha raeaivad a  tam vt at •

Await Arrival
Of Officers

(Coatlnned fraoi Page Ona.)

who said she waa born Just before 
her “mother went up the river for 
forgery.

'I was in an orphanaga until 1 
was 0."

In Varions Prleinie
After that she has been In various 

prisons except for a UtUe lets than 
four years.

‘1 gueas I  just wasn't meant to 
be outside," she lamented.

Velma faces threats of the re
formatory Inmates to "beat har up" 
when she retuma because tba es
cape precipitated suspension of 
privliegiu for other prisoners.

However, a reformatory official 
■aid "the other piisonera won’t get 
a chance to sea Velma."

She la dua for a stretch at soli
tary conflnement for her flight— 
her "one little adventure" from “ the 
duU Ufa" she lad—a flight at hard
ships which caused her to deetore 
“ I wouldn't eI«:^>e again If I  had 
tha chance. It isn't worth I t "

To det SoHtaiy OoaflneoMat 
Maryaville. O., July 27.—(FI— 

Velqp Watt ia "going put at eireu- 
latiea," ffuparlntendant Margutrita 
RMDay at tha womaa’a ratormatery 
■aid today.

With two effleere an reuta . to 
Dallaa. Tex,, to r*tum the flapper 
era huabnnd«aiaycr and Mary BUen 
Richards, Mra. Rallley waa prapar- 
tag tor what aba eaUad the “hema- 
eemlng-”

"Valmn battar gat bar publleitv 
new baeauaa whan sha geta baek 
itH aU ba ever," the eupariatandent 
■aid daeiaively. "Bha't gotiff eut at 
clreulntlea."

Mra. ItoUlay daaread:
Tha first waM( in a dark aetttary 

call on bread and water.
Thrc# mors wosks in a lighted 

■atitary eall. fitiU bread and 
whtar.

And than aff to aanM aarignmant
rihara aha won’t ba haard of." aha 
mimmad up. **rbar9*a ba no in- 
hnawBlty. at eouraa."

Bastdas baiag in a oU t^  conflaa* 
ment for at Isast a month, tba heads 
at tba two woman «rtU ba ahavad.

•bnvhig tha glrla' hands huita 
their pride and la batter pualAmant 
thin aaythliig atet," arid fiuparte- 
tendant RalOay.

Hospital Notes
AdmRted yeaterday: tits. Mary 

Himt. M l Mala atreat.
DIaebargad yaatarday; Bryant 

Hinurd. Afidovar.
AdMIttafi today: Rldiard aad 

O a rte  Ua. iteahrina, Mward 
tea a . IfiT OlRwraad atraat. Hariaa 
Raana, 8fi Wait Oaater atteat, Bari 
Tatra, CNaatoahory, Joaaphiaa U l
tra. Plano Plaoa.

D Iate ifad  t o t e :  Mary Wabar, 4 
North FaMaMl atraat Jaaa Rob- 
artfi Marlbanugh.

Oifipaa: 14 gatlRiti -

Naw Tork. July 2T—tF>—Britala’a 
reluctant conreaalon to uia Japaaeac 
la China has in it tha potential mak- 
Inga of one of tha biggast poUtleal 
turnovers which the Orient ex- 
perieneed la generations.

Bitter Chlhaae already are crying 
"Anotbar Munleli." Many of teem 
■ay Engtand haa abandonad them to 
the aacrlfieial altar.

Japan ia quietly tialmlag a far- 
raachlag diplonmtic victory. Nasi 
Oermaay hM chaUcad up a major 
triumph for its Nipponeaa ally.

Even la England many mlaglvliiga 
have beea axpraaacd, deaptte Pre
mier Chambtelala'c denial that Brit
ain's policy towards China has been 
changed. -

Mneb Oeaeaaled la Partojm.''' \ 
However, it would ba wiser to 

count ton before jumping to the as* 
trame conclusian that Britain ia 
abandoning China. The heated 
Anglo-Japaaeae oonferencea leading 
up to this concession hava concealed 
much more than they have revealed.

We know that the Japanesa have 
mads a gain of aufficienl mannltude 
to kick up a lot of dust. But we 
don’t know yet whether that thist 
marjes a general withdrawal or Is 
just the result of a quick shift by 
Britain for tactical reasons.

The joint Angio-Japaacaa state
ment on the posiUon waa purposely 
vague. You can read Into it almost 
anything you want.

In that statement England recog
nises that “the Japanese forcee In 
China have special requirements for 
the purpose of aafeguarding their 
own security and maintaining pub
lic order in tha regions undar their 
control." The Britiah have "no In
tention of countenancing any acta 
or meaaurea prajudictal to the 
above-roenttoned objects by the Jap
anese forces.”

Many Japanesa quarters interpret 
this OM recognition of belligerent 
rights tor Japan in CAina, that la, 
the throwing of a green light for 
Nippon to go ahead-and do pretty 
much as it likes. And in all con- 
■eitnea tha atatanMnt would seem 
to give grounds for aasumlng a very 
considerable retreat.

Dateea BIgbto Uvalvod 
Premier Chamberlain, however, 

emphatically denied that belligerent 
rights ware involved. He afflred the 
maintenance of bis policy towards 
China, which would mean from the 
Japanese viewpoint that England 
would continue to give Oeneralls- 
almo Chiang Kal-Shck both moral 
and material support in the war 
■gaiaat Japan.

Just how this fits In with Brit
ain's promlas not to do anything to 
jeopardise the eaeurity of Japanese 
troops la China isn't readily ap
parent.

Still, while there are things we 
don’t know about tha poatUen, thare 
ia plenty wa da know, and a thumb
nail view at that throwa a let of 
light on the subject. Here ia bow 
it Ilea;

First off, Britain long had been 
dominant politically and economical
ly In CSilna when Japan cracked 
down on Manchuria in 1991. That 
waa the beginning of an increasing
ly fierce conflict between Japanese 
and British Interests.

The .tapaosse have made no effort 
to conceal their intention to break 
tbe British bold, aad drive them out 
of China, lock, stock and .barreL 

Claah Haa Oi*wn Apaco 
Ever aiBce the Japanese invasion 

of China pr^>er two years ago the 
Angto-Japaaeae clash haa grown 
M>aea. Tokyo haa charged that 
Enftand has pourad fioods at mili
tary auppHaa into China to support 
Oeacral Chiang. Many tlmaa the 
dlplematle altuatioB betwean Tokyo 
■ad London haa baea tanas.

With tha paaahig at tima tha 
Japanasa men aad man have ehsil- 
lengod Britiah optratkma ia chitia 
Finally tha Nipponeaa daringly aa- 
UbUabad a bleekado about tho Brit
iah coq^asaioh in TIentrin, charging 
that tho Briton rofuaed to sumndor 
four Chinaoo terrorlsta who had 
taken rcfuge'ln the oonceaeion.

A doaen yean ago such n move 
would have ifisaBt insr. Aad tvoa in 
those altered times tba criaia all biit 
boiled over men than oaeo. Finally 
tha other day tha Britiah ambasaa 
dor to Japan and tba Japanasa tat* 
alga miatstar bagaa a aertaa at coa- 
fereaeas on this aituaUoa.

Oatanalbly this parley was to tat
tle the TientUn row. Practically 
both aidos kafw full wcU that Bri- 
tala's poaiUon Buougbout China 
waa at atako. la aSaet Japan’s de
mand waa that Baglaad got , out of 
Chiaa.

Tho eonvenatlOBa botwooa tho 
fprttga mlnloter and ambaatador 
have at tlmaa bean Mtter. Now,

Ahowover, wo have tha British agroo- 
ment which ia to ba naad ■■ a boala 
tor furthar diaeuaMon. Uaderiying 
thoaa diaeuaalona will ba tha tamo
old isauot

la Britain to get out of China or 
net.

England’s postUon Im T aaay. Mho 
already has a critical altuatlofi on 
her hands in Europa and naturally 
doaan’t want any moi* commit- 
manta until that ia out of tho way. 
Many obaerven beUeva aho waa im
plied to make the ooncesaiona to 
Japan bacauae of this.

DeLacour WiU
Succeed Ladd

(Osnttenod from Fago Ona.)

'rith headquartan ia tha Federal 
building ben.

Hti mlUtaty record began when 
hq waa enlisted in the First nUnoia 
Cavalry, lUlnole National Guard, in 
November, 1915. Ha servad ■■ a 
aargaant with troops on tha Meat-i 
can bordar in 1918 and waa eommia- | 
■loned a sflrat lieutenant of infantry 
at the PlatUburg offleen training 
camp in 1917. He attended the Sec
ond Corpa machine gun school in 
France and waa then aaaigned to tbe 
machine gim company of the 195th 
Infantry, 42nd Rainbow dtvtsloa. 

Wanndad In Aetten 
Ha waa woimdcd in acUen near 

Sulppea rivar, July IS. m a . Ha re
joined hia own regiment before the 
St. Mlhlel attack and was promafed 
to captain in tha Argonna toroot in 
November of 1918 tor teavary un
der fire. He oarved in the onny of 
occupation in Germany unto April, 
1919. He wna mustered out at atrv- 
ieo at Camp Upton, N. T „ M ^,' 
1919. Ho waa then rommlsMonad in 
the U. S. Army Reserve Oorpa and 
pronwtad to major, llautonant 
colonel and colonal of infantry.

colonel DeLacour waa graduatad 
from the U. S. Army General Staff 
School at Fort Loavenworth, Kan.,
In 1928 and from tha Army War 
OoUaga G-1 couraea, Washington. 
D. C., in 1929. In Novombor of noxt 
year ho wtu havo complatad 25 yaara 
of continuouo rallitmy ttrvieo from 
enlisted man to colonel.

Berliners Get
A ir Raid Test

(Ooattaned frem Pago Ona.)

conduetora hardtd thair tores Into 
air raid oellars.

Valonteora Oarry Ont TOaha
Thousands of volunteoro—elderly 

nmn or othcre unfit for miUtary 
torvloo—gathorod at appotetad
placea to drtU in earing tor tha 
“wounded" aad ‘‘gaaaed,”  “repair
ing" water mains. removing
"debris" and other UMu common in 
wartime.

In some inataneea Berilners were 
permittod to leave the oMlara be
fore the "attack" waa over to they 
could etc the rcoeue and repair 
work.

The middle of tbe d ty presented a 
curious sight at the height of tho 
attack. Bulldlags poured forth spe
cially manufacturad amoka whlla 
red flares added to the atanilatton of 
buildings set aflro by bomba. Da- 
tooatlona Uka ~ esploding bomba 
could bo hoard.

And from tho ohoHoro below 
street level came tba call:

H ava all tha gaaaad aad wouadad 
baea brought biT"

rtaa Model Oenteott
Hartford. July 27.—VF—Tha 

Oaa ModMaIro at RartfON plaa to 
bold a gam modal alraraft oontast 
at tha tnittagtoa airport. TOtrlng- 
teo, Aug. 81, for both largo and 
■null bora angina avanta.

TODAT • nUD AT

T H E  N E W  C IR C L E

FLUB!

OOMDfO BDllBATi 
By t e a la r n iH u l!  
"am oAom t^  —

H mb d O g r n d n m m

Bwrehtaagadan. Oarmany, July Ifi. 
.HF»—Beafteff bUanrda and tea- 

f ij

^ _____ter fiaaity tei
A W O te t Iteehinltar ________
withifi 8igM 91 A «rit MratmiiMiaL

naten. July 9T— m  —Merton 
Bolten, T9. BritRh atego aiM sum  
actor, d M  M ay .
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State D epartm ent F a cin g  
Troubles on Anniversary

Waridagton. Jute 27—(/^Eebbon 
frem an puta of a troubud world 
roooundod ia thO state dapattmant 
today aa It oboarvad, without 
mony, tho ISOth annlvoroary ofi. ite
IbUDdlBRs

Whan Thomas Jeffarson took efir 
flee as the fln t oocrotary of atato> 
tho d^wrtment conaiated Of five 
eloriu ia thla country aad throe rop* 
rooaatatlvoo abroad. N  oocupiod two 
roesaa In Now Tork. Today noaxtar 
IJXW omptoyeo reported for work 
his*, and SfiOO foreign oervtco of- 
fleora and ampioyea here at thair 
daoka abroad.

But tha grosrth of tho dopartmont 
has baen paraUolod by tha, growth 
ef Its preblama. Relations at* mala* 
taliiad with 89 natlona. Amarican 
eommarea of fife to six billion dol
lar* a yoar la aafeguardod. .

Steteg Many World Prafataam
And today Secretary Hull, tba 

whito-halrod chieftain of tho dapart- 
maat, tecad problaraa in many parts 
of the world. Ha waa concamed' by 
davolopmenta in Europa from which 
ha aaid yeatardtey tho United States 
would continue for an indefliilte 

,Un)s to have serious repercuaatema.
Ha waa concerned, ss he aald 

'Monday, by tha incroaoing number 
e f Japan■oo-Amortcan Incldonta in 
China. Ha waa anxiously awaiting 
rsactlon from Japan to tbe State 
Dapartment'a notice of abrogatloo 
of the 1911 treaty ef commerce and 
navigaUoii. Ha waa atlrrod by tha 
centeovoray in China betwean Bri
tain and Japan, lost it should affect 
our tntereato there.

He waa reported dissenting from 
tho insistence of ^ ro ta ry  Wallace 
on export auboidlea for certain farm 
prodneta. He waa aoeklng to pro- 
moto bettor relationa with LstUn- 
Amerlean nations, and to atraighton 
out the oU controveray with Mexico. 
Ha was planning for tha next aea- 
Bian of Oongraar how ta-overeemo 
tho atalamato on noutmUte. Ho waa 
looking ahead to a certain fight on 
hia trada agreemonta program at 
tba naxt aeaalon of Oongreao when 
the law coinsa up tor renewal.

Ha was, in general, asking him- 
■alf what this country could do to 
prevent tho outbreak of-war aay- 
wbaro In tea #orld and reatoro all 
nations to rospoet for Intamatioiial 
law and treaties.

WooM A maaa JoflOraon
Jafferaon would have been amas- 

ad If ha could havo visited the 
State Department today and 

,watchad um  flow of telogTamo 
eemo into the dopartmont'a own 
tolograph room from all parts of 
tho wond. Ho would be astounded 
to 000 diapatcheo arrivo from Paris 
a tow mlnutea after they had boon

put on tha wit*, wberoaa It took 
him many daya to got a dispatch 
from Minlstar W IB Iw  Short In 
Paris. It would confound him to 
oeo Hull pick up the teiophone, aoh 
for Ambassador Kennedy in Lon
don and put a quaaUon uid gat an 
answer within two minutes, wbete- 
■a it required him as msmy nxmtba 
to obtain orord Rpm Minister 
Thomas Ptneknoy in London.

Ho would bo aatoundod If ho 
wet* to look Into tho office of the 
National MunlUena Oontrol Board 
and see clerks tabulating an Amsr- 
lean export trada inarmaand muni
tions which may total 9180,000,000 
thla year. Ha would bo Intorootod 
in vlatUng tho tranalattag bureau, 
where another battery of clerks 
translates about 4,000,000 words a 
jrear in tetters coming In to tha 
prooident from oU comara of tbs 
world and mill Iona of-words mors 
In official decumante.

Jafferaon would have., marvated 
at a map showing that In Latin 
America alone we have nine am- 
basaadora and 12 ministers, whero- 
■a in his Urns all that tarritosy was 
owned by Spain and P o r t a l .

Doctrines which had not boon 
dreamed of then, tueb ■■ tho Mon
roe doctrine, the open dqor poliey 
in China, and Pan-Amaricanlam, 
now govern our forolgp policy.

Happy E n d i^  
For Love Tale

R n s fl ia n  W i f e  J o in s  A m ey ^  

ic a n  E n g in e e r  A f| e r  

F o n i> Y e a r  S tm g g le ^

Now Toih, July 2T—(F )-> n  In 
tenatkmal love story had tU happy 
anding today In tbs rou n^  at on 
Amarica)! anginaar and M  pratty 
RuHtaa wito whoaa fra tdM  to Join 
M a  ho won only after ̂  tour-yoor 
otnigglo with diploma^ rad^taps.

Exeitadly Edmund Ruaanakl, 48, 
ruMiad up tha gangplank of tho 

L Unor CboniMaln yooterdoy 
Ms Iftuo-oyod wife,

FYoneh

"Tou bs'von't 
■aslted. "Are

" H i ;

a Ut." aho 
rightf rm  so

te
Tlioy first

1911 as

at Um  port of 
Tamara 

la 1999.
oon of 

and a tU. B. World 
had gona to Bwsria In

iwodMareh U , 1994. 
1995, Soviet offtetete 

eight dkys to Mavo
Btiy, giving no oxplanatten 

to n o r ...................

In
gave
tho

porait hla wUO to
laava

la thla country. Riwaialtl. 
who UvM In Rlvor Rouge, melL, anil 
to aaploysd In a DetroU tiro 
bochn a «— ■{■•ten to 
po^laslon for Mo wll> wlfa to Jola

^0 Persons Missing 
In Channel Crash

Lowfion, July ffT—<F)— Ten par- 
“  mwtag and 94 w«ra ran-

' teen tbs Froaeh tenkar 
fli oanght fire after a eol< 

wtlh the Swodlah stsinmi 
nraRgoahsig faxa dsnoe tog la the 
EngURl tamnnil shout 90 mil 
■owh of Plymouth.

The OranfsMiofg was kadly dam- 
■god la Um  jbows aad htr ndla waa 
oat ont of aettoB. Sbawaatnti 
to maha Falmouth imdtr har o i._ 
powor. Lloyd'a nportad tba BHt- 
uh ataamw Dasttord loseuad 94 at 
tha ■aaik’a craw.

The SuMk la a ejW ) tee veeml and 
tea Orafigwteeeff 4A78 teno.

RoMi Startf Hop 
fen* DiBtanoe Mark

tetno, Ptaaoai JUly n .—<F>— 
MaJ. Manriea Boail took off today 
to on attempt to oat a  now inoord

Hft RtV Ml JksitSt'9fS MUiDBRd 
wltk two ilhgianu motet*. A  ladle 
iporater aeeom.aalod Mm. Mte ten- 
y * * *  ovte tetroR L*

T ta  ptoanH raeard, ^ a a t e lE S  
l i  U ffU .

T

B lll8L tolv I

Three Trapped, 
In Diving Bell

M e n  S p e n d  5 0  U n e a ^  
M in u te s  B d o w  S r u fa c e  

A t  E x p o f i i t io n .

San Franelaqo; July 97,—(ff>— 
Thraa m «i wars trappod for 80 un- 
amar minutes balow tbs aurfoet in a 
dlvlnff hMl at a Golden Gate Expeoi- 
Uon fliwieemlon ooity today botoro 
ellmUag out Uw oaeapo batch after 
9JM)0 gallona had been pumped from 
the a^toot t ^

The three wore Louis GUpin, 82, 
opantor of tlw roocoorion, aad .Ms 
two cuatooMn, Edgar B. Slmnttaa, 
82, and wnuam R. Arthur, both of 
Walnut Crook, CkUf.

Gilpin mbnitrgod la tha bafi with 
filmmoiu and Arthur, controlling 
movenMat at the stod eyllader from 
Um  inddo. On the ns9ont,..-tlM 
power cut off, pluagtag Um  bdl Into 
dariuiim aad kaltlag It tons fqot 
hstow tbs ntfUBfift 

A  tow apoetator*  who bad aotkOd 
tha BaU’s daooMt bacama • alarmed 
OB Um  mlnutea pamed. Huadrodo 
gathand at^th* littio'' ednoaodon, 
aad after Um  ban had bten aub- 
aMTgod a hatf hour tha TTOaouro 
Uaad firs «to>a>tm «rt antvod with 
pumpto^oj^toktot.

TIm aimiaomnd  sons .waa flooded 
with water ponpod from Um  teak.' 
As UM water Has lowarad kotow Um  
kateh, UM man oBMtgod thoahtolty- 

I t o v  aoM UMtr only in ofracto bod 
••a a ■narttoff of too cyao. Tteo 

air hoaos malaialiMd a aormal'dr- 
eulatlen In Um  bdl, wMch boa room 
tor about dght penona.

m o  and nonrouB, GOpin aaid ho 
at flrat thought Um  powor faUnra 
waa "a cMldteh praah ea'seoMona'a

Mto M fho^SoeoadM?* ***'*^< ^  
"But after a wMlo tha power atm 

waa off aad 1 had no w^r e f tetUaff 
anyena kiww.’*,

Bte aald UMor amohad dgato 
fbr a.ttoM. bto tbna mada s* 
affbrt to conaitv* tha air dmfid tlia

in iliÔ

PaciRc Heat Wave 
Is StiU Unbroken

BanttU, J « y  g t r - m ^  fivotenr 
Faeffle fiecthwaat h « t  w sss, abeeik 
tag tempMstaroa to 10 aad iteyiar

Transport Bill 
Seen as Dead

S o  M a n y  C h a n g e s  M a d e  

B y  H o u s e  C o m p r o m is e  
I s  O u t  o f  Q u e s t io n .

Washington. Jillv 27.— 
Chairman Wheeler (D., Mont.), of 
the Senate Interstate C^ommerce 
Committee said today the general 
transportation bill is “dead for this 
■asskm.”

Tha House made so many 
changes in tbe Senate-approved 
measure before paaclng it yester
day, Wheeler said, that it would be 
out of tbe question to compromUe 
Um  differences before adjournment.

He explained that be would ask 
the Senate to send the bill to a 
Joint House-Senate (Tommlttee for 
study and would suggest that the 
committee meet In the fall and re
port at the start of tbe next eee- 
Blon.

Chairman Las (D., Calif.), of 
tha House Interstate 0>mmerce 
Committee said there waa nothing 
in the House draft which would 
prevent a joint committee working 
out “a fine bill."

Approved on Voice Vote
The maasure wraa approved on a 

voice vote after a bl-parttean move 
to send it baek to oommittee to 
eliminate waterway-control salons 
waa defeated, 100 to 273.

"No matter whether It's wrorked 
out now or in January,” Lea said, 
"Wa'va got the basis for fine legis
lation, baaed on . constructive 
handling of our transportation and 
equsHaaUon of our freight rate 
■fnictures. Dm certain that three 
year* from now the waterwajrs wrill 
be mtlafled with ite operation ■■ It 
affecte them."

H n  legialation wrould bring in
land water carriers, like railroads, 
trucks and buses, under regxUatory 
authority of tbe Interstate Ck>m- 
merce Commission, would extend 
various forms of financial aid to 
the railroads and would permit 
them, rather than the ICC, to origi
nate proposals for conaoUdationa 
and mergers.

Lahky Uah Contention
Throughout the long debate, Rep- 

raoentatlve Warren (D., N. C.). and 
other member* opposed to ' water
way control contended the legisla
tion was a "railroad bUI" and a 
"Wall Street bill” which was 
brought before the House through 
■'the Impetus of a great lobby."

After tba measure was passed, 
however, Warren said that Inchi- 
Ron of an amendment by Repre- 
■snUUve Wadsworth (R., N. T.). 
"gives ua 90 per cent of what we 
)iave been fighting for."

That reviaioa would permit all 
carrier* to reduce rates at will pro
viding tha charges main tallied a 
"compensatory return," considering 
overhead and all other cost items, 
for service rendered.

“Under its terms," Representa
tive South (D„ Tex.), said, " if the 
IOC wants to rates water rateo, the 
waterway* wW only hava to show 
that thaFr* making money at the 
axteUng rates to prevent such In
creased cliarges from becoming ef- 
fecUve.’’

Three Persons Die 
In Blazing House

Chntoa, O., July 27—(F>— Flifi 
roaring through toa Interior of a 
msidence In faaMonsMe suburban 
Avondale today left three persona 
dead and a fourth lnjin*d. Two 
othai* wars nocusd.

Tha vletlma wet* Foul F. Mor
gan. 41, tormer buatneaa manager 
at the Canton Repeeltory and i«- 
eenUy-Noigned numager of Canton 
radio atotlon WHBC; hia wife, 
Heton, 99, and their month-old oon, 
Faul, Jr.

Mr*. liotBan'a brother, LawronM 
Naisaa. wna Injured as ha Jumped 
from a. sacond-Btoty window with 
Ms thre*-y*atM>M son. Lawrence, 
Jr„ daapad in Ms arms. Mr*. 
Gharry, tba .Morgan’s bouaekaopar, 
waa rvaetMd <

Tha charred hofilaa of tha thro* 
wars tonn4 tp toair badroom. ’ ,

N o rfo lk  Po in t
AMD FAimnDBff BUPFUBB

6*. B. W ILUS A SON. INC
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Low  Tobacco P rice  Vexes 
Southern G eorgia Growers

Douglas, Ga.. July —
Vexed at the ooraparatlvp lowneae 
of bids for their tobacco, a group of 
south Georgia grower* arranged a 
protest mseting her* . today yond 
sought aid at u s  gevarnor toward 
a temporary dosing at warshousaa

Gov. E. D. Rivers aimouneed 
from Atlanta hs "could does ware
houses if ths public good demands 
it." Ha did not say bow be would 
propoae to effect the doalng.

Sales ia ths two opening days at 
15 .south Georgia marketa ranged 
from 94 to $12 per hundred pound 
lower than in tba 1939 opening 
week, the Agricultural Marketing 
Service reported. Opening sales 
averages this year ranged at 19-18 
cents per pound average, compared 
with above 25 cents in 1928.

TTie south Georgia and Florida 
belt produces the flue-cured bright 
leaf used for cigarettes The sales 
are the first, leaf auctions of the 
year. Last year Georgia grosrere 
■old 92,533.931 pounds for IIASIS.- 
763.95, an ovsr-all average of 20.34

.^«anta per pounA FlOrida’a crop is 
much smaller. Pricea were about 
tha aame.

Quota Raatriettens Rejectod-
Forecasta wera that tha 1939 

Georgia crop would be eome 100,- 
120,1)00 pounds AAA  quote ro- 
strictions held down sales la the flue 
cured belt laat year, but grower* re
jected the quotas in a spring refer
endum. Tbe vote was on a belt- 
wide basis. Georgia growers voted 
02 per cent in favor of tbe restric
tions, slightly short of ths requisite 
two-thirds majority.

A grower meeting at Blackahear, 
Os. yesterday suggested asking the 
AAA to aupervise an immediate 
referendum to determine if all 
growers woitld withdraw their to
bacco from the auctions to awMt 
bettsr offerings.

E. C. Westbrook, Georgia tobacco 
expert, declared unfavorable weather 

affected the quality of ooine of 
the leaf. He alao said soma growera 
had hurt thair crop by rushing it to 
tba warehouses too soon.

Water Carnival 
Being Arranged

T o  B e - H e ld  a t L a k e  Hay< 

w a r d  o n  S a tu r d a y  a n d  

S u n d ay#

The fourth annual Lake Hayward 
Club water carnival will ba held at 
Lake Hayward on Saturday aad 
Sunday July 29 and 80. The largaot 
crowd In the history of tha pageant 
la axpeetad aad preparations are be
ing mads to seat ona thotiaaad per
sona.

Swimming racaa la both junior 
aad senior rleeees will ba held with 
special emphoaia on tha comedy sad 
novelty events. Among the entries 
la the men's dlvioion will ba Frank 
Buell of Hartford, laat years 
champion; WartMr Squires at Cron- 
wall and Turk TurMagton of Madl- 
den, whlla aama of ths outstanding 
girl compatitors will ba Helen and 
Audrey Roscoe, Ruth Dormer, Ruth 
Grant and Shirley and Geraldine 
French of Bast Hartford.

A  new featui* of this year’s 
eatnlval will ba the oallliig race in 
which sight boata have bean aa- 
terad. Don Jamaa aad Bob Lawia 
will aail “Cbmeta’’ and the antsllar 
craft will ba allo*red time ollow- 
■ncea. Tha main event of tha pro
gram win ba tha deeoratod boat and 
coBoa parade ia which mot* than 
fifty craft will eoaqMto tor prioas In 
four dlviatciia.

Waakaafl Pragmas
Saturday, July 89.
8:80 p.m.—Flraworks on ths div

ing float
9:00 p.Biv—Daaea la the elate 

bouaa.
fiuaday, July 90.
8:00 a.m.—Chapel oarvlea te tha

clubhouse conducted by tba Rever
end Dudley H. Burr, pastor of tba 
Windsor Avenue CkmgregaUoaol 
church, Hartford.

10;30 a.m.—Dedication of tha new 
athletic and reCrsatlonal field. Soft- 
ball game between the married men 
captained by "Red" Mullaney aad 
the Single men led by Billy 
Scbleldgc. Chopping and Sawiiig 
OOnteat

2:20 p.m.—Sailing Rate Oomat 
Clsoo.

Diving and Swimming Races.
Comedy Water Sports.
4;00 p.m.—Decorated canoe aad 

boat Parade.
Ooenafittea la fiMrga

The committee In charge at the 
carnival is oa follows: General 
chairman, Everett R, Johnson,' 
Bridgeport; decoratlona, Milton 
Friekman, Meriden; athletic field 
dedication. Thomas PhilUpa of Hart
ford; diving and awlmmlag, Frank 
P. Buell, Jr., of Hartford; water 
aporta, Warner Squlraa, Cromwell; 
dance, Mrs. Petsr Rrwe, Hartford; 
canoe parade, Mrs. Paultee Grant, 
Glaatonbury and judging, Mr*. Edith 
Friekman of Maridsn.

Pete Wigren of Maachaoter who 
discovered and developed Joe Mc- 
CtoUcey will have charge of tha 
field events oa the naw athletic field. 
Mr*. Wigren ia tha vice president 
of the Lake Hayward Club.

Charias “CbhA" Anderson, son at 
Pollee Chief Charles A. Andaraoa of 
Middletown and a former Connecti
cut State Collage athlete, will super
vise the chopping and sawing ooa- 
tast

Blars Thoq 4,009 Mokas at
Waohlngtoa, July More

than 4,000 makes of automobilM 
have appaared Rnea tha first car 

by aa latonml coinbuotloa 
as shown in Francs in 

1994, tha Smlthoonlaa IhaUtu 
■aid today.

JtuUoo

Bolton Players 
In a Melodrama

D r s p i t e  P o o r  M a t r r i l i l  

C a s t D o e s  E x c e l le n t  
J o b  S a y s  R e v ie w e r .

By LMm  FWIIIpa
Despite, jk weak vehicle the 

Showboat Players pleased a small 
but apprectativc audience at the 
Bolton Playhouee last night In the 
premiere of thie week's attraction, 
"The Awakening of John Slater." 
The apparently latent ability dis
played by many of the members of 

> the cast was greatly hampered by 
the story of the play which Umped 
badly In spots.

The utory concerns the fortunee 
at John Slater and members of his 
family and covers a period of three 
yeai*. The opening act le laid at 
the boyhood farm home of young 
Slater, portrayed by Alan Moore, 
who. Incidentally, directed the play, 
■t the moment he la preparing to 
laava for New York to eeek hie for
tune ae a lawyer. Comedy, ipter- 
eperaed with- haart-breakl^ grief 
at the young raan’e departure from 
hla family aad home-town eweet- 
haart. Flora, played by Dorothy 
Timms, marks tha action.

The aeoond and third acta at* laid 
In the New York city home of the 
now euccessful lawyer, married to a 
■cbeming woman, Adsle Slater, por
trayed by Val Linton, who ii  putUng 
the wool over John'e eyee with the 
Old of her poeudo-brother eweet- 
heart, Donald, the vtlllsn of tbe 
piece, effectively played by Weeley 
Bckhart.

Wife Begtoe Plotttag 
John bemoana the fact that de- 

■pita his eueceae he has not kept 
bis word to repay tan-fold ths debt 
ba owes to hla mother and alater 
■nd brother who have aaeriflead to 
give )ilm the education necessary 
for hla ■uecaoa. Hla adventuraoa 
wlfa la planning a clean-up and 
getaway with the 950.000 which she 
bellavee her huaband haa depositad 
to her credit in tha bank, but wants 
nothing to do with har huaband'a 
eountry ralatlona. WlMn they 
finally antva for a ■tirprlaa visit, 
about whieh John haa bean ttppad 
by Cal Handoraoa, played by Lou 
LaBroequo, Adala iiMkaa Itto miaer- 
aUa tor them in every poeilMe way. 
Tbe denouamant raaulta ia tha ua- 
maaklng of the pair ef adventurar* 
by Hendenon, who has toUowod 
John do UM dty aad baeoina n pri
vate datoottee and a happy enaag 
srith Headarsen pinaalag to return 
to tba farm and marry Nan filator, 
portrayed by Batty Hellay, sod 
John alao plaimteg to marry bis 
boyhood awaatbaart. Flora.

Gate Does Good Jbb
The eouatriflod eootumao of the 

Slatara are a Mt on the ludicrous 
aide, ao much so ■■ to ba glaring, 
but dsspit* Um defldandas n  tba 
story tba east baa dona a good Job 
with Um  matoctat it  has to work 
with.

Davis BulUroB Loa fflater ear- 
riad Um  ceoMdy part to whieb ba 
waa aadgtMd in axeaUent faoblon,

ataaltag much at tbs apeUigbt from 
tba land*

Irena Tripp as Ma filator waa St- 
fecUva In carrying mueta oC-tlM ae- 
Uon aad bar ehaaing at Ma ite 
ropraadbla Lon around ite  a tM  in 
tba third set ia ona ef tte  eeniate 
bigb spots of the obew.

A  Blaglng aad two aete
ai* additional attractloiu batwasB 
tba acts. The play will ba ivpeatod 
tonight and throuA fiatui

Next week tha Showboat 
will present "Rafflaa.'

DaeagllkM For

irdiM.
at Playara

Berlin, July 87—(P)—Friedrich 
Lopata, 21, of Nuernbarg, was de
capitated today tor diacioetng mili
tary aacrets to the Intelligwiec 
Service at a "neighboring atata," 
bringing to 24 the execuUons of con
victed aplaa thla yaur .

Planning for a Future
To  nafit thfi naairfifiMBta o f  Biodani baalwagg,

-----------. f f in i  itfi saparior bteincafi trala*
iiiff to jroonff poofla  o fifo r  fo r  Um  hiffhor * !n n tfi
M on o  Co

o f tha hddfir.’*

In fiM itioR, Um  coBfiffi o ffa n  Um  gan ico  o f  
its EnplorBM nt DBroaB to its  rra d w ta fi aad 
hfifl baon h lfh ljr w r e m f i l  Ib  p ro p tr^  p lu ia f  
yonnff b m r  find w obmb  w ith progneelv#  m «  
p lo jrtn  who want bottor ntnrieo.

iCMTlntratliNi now
to SoptonlM r d n i

MORSE COLLEGE

P f t r s o i i a l

To Fat GIrift
M Meamleee. ie e l e ■ele Y eMele a

iM M i I--------------

k perieA

tfeeaaent eaetsl M

the fraeUMi ef vew
eeaeSSs hr tiel * ____lMle4e4 la evenr seM’ aa ■ela l•4■lr aa4 « la  the #1 
eie thet le riahtfaBr r —h .

pon ontmaco

IM ANNSTBBBT 
Hartford, Comm.

TAREYTON
CIGARETTES

09N WAY It to Make no propantloaa e e e to tU t 
gottiag loot, woatiax gas and rdniag tempsca. Tba 
other h  to plan poor trip iun) to atait oquippod with 
CnlTokinr rood and aiqMr-fMppy Gotf No>Non 
Etbjd# tha pedect tooriof cooddnatiaQl

*oto d r :
WoclMn
local T4 (O O ) boa i 
tlM baigaiateff ageaqr tor ai 
matity I boo aamloyaB of thal

d 4 ■

araton of tte Psptet I aad tte Daaeei ~ of Pep- r r i  r ? " H ‘ ) N E
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l e m o n s t r a t i o n  H o m e  

N o w  W e l l  U n d l e r  W a y

▼ M k o t C o f C P M j e i *  
b  G o i i i f  A l o n g  S p k o *  
A d l j ^ T p  H e  o f  M o tt  
M o d e m  T y p e .

thB PtMW^wUnn Hoim ct tb« 
ot OsmiMrca to bagtnmac 

to  iMk Uln aoneUtinf.
I a t  Uito Mriy daU. th m  ar* 

tliat tb« borne which to 
•(•eted oa St. John etreet, 
ot>poalU the intaraection ot 

ipannder street, in the “Stone- 
tract owned end dereldped 

W  Alex Jervis, to K<»i>C to be a 
Mtondld example of the results that 
ana bs achieved at a nominal cost, 
n i a  Demonatratloa Home will fea- 
ta is  all the latest developments in 
tSs twiHitiny and furnishing fields 
t a t  the cost win be kept below 
•SJIOO.

C o m p l e t e s  t h ^  T a s k

a proj-
__ broken last week Wednes-
Ss]r and already the foundation has 

' bswi completed and work Is well 
advanced on the framearork of the 
Oaps Cod resident, which will oon* 
tain she rooms and will Include an 
a ttained garage. Nothing but the 
best materials are being used by 
Oaatractor Paul Dothan In follow* 
te a  the rigid specifications of the 
contract and the Home should be 
wefth coming many miles td see 
tsbsn it to formally opened for in- 
gaatticn I” September.

Tbs property on which the Home 
la located to spacious arith plenty of 
loom for a  fito laem in the front 

I  along the aides, while the rear 
~ I far back to a wood, ample 

for the home owner wIm 
I to putter around his place and 
tify it. It's grand for an out- 
picnlc site, a flower or rock 

an or ansrthing that happens to 
iM ka the fancy.

BaOdlag Details
• I t a  Pamonst ration Homa will I 
ta rn  asphalt shinglaa and ths aid- 
ISta w fllta ot rad cadar. npora will 
t a  c( plaia oak, axcept in the 
ISMiNn. bathroom, lavatory and 
•M k haa, wbata tha spedflcationa 
«SD for B te  or Sr eovorad with un- 
s ln m . T ta ttvtng room ta to extend 
.flitof tlia entlM width on the west 
Mto of t ta  houaa and will be com-

C t with a flrepiaea. Wlndoara to 
north will open upon a tar- 

tafio. Doota lead to both
ton front and rear balto and a down*

I lavatofy will ta  located in the

Former Unioii 
Hea  ̂Testifies

T w o  M o r i ^ M y s t e r y  W l i .  
n e t s e s / t o  1 ^  C a l l e d  i n  
B r i d f f ^  H e a r i n g .I r i d ^  n  

nraaelaoa <

OomeUae J. Deaetier

Hartford, July 
Oommlesloner Cnmellus J . . Danaher 
today announced that the Unem. 
pipyment Compensation division of 
tha State Labor Department had 
completed the taek of re-cnmputlng 
the benefit ratea of all persons In the 
state receiving jobleis benefits. The 
benefit rates of approximately 19,.

persons were re-computed aa a 
reault of
000

The dmiag room la to occupy the 
to n t  half of the east side of t ta  
tanas with the kitchen in tha rear 
taK. Tha attached garage will bo 
•Moitohla off tha kitchen aad artll 
m  bock a  considerable diatanoe 
ftam t ta  front of the houee. The 
kitchen will ha completely equipped 
to  t ta  most modem manner to make 
iMMswork a pisasurs.

Soosnd Fleor Icyoot 
. T ta Moond floor layout eenslsts 

i f  two tafga bedrooms and a den| 
tont’s loeatsd a t the rear nortbarast 
n an a r for peace and quiet, while 
t t a  bathroom to also a t the rear and 

accesalble. There's closet 
galore throughout the home.

I It'o completed aad furnished 
Domenattatton Honte to sxpact 

•d to ta  ana of tta  flaast ever built 
I t  Will he equipped arttb gaa 

temporarily but plans haven't 
1 completed aa to other furnish 

tags and equipment 
T ta Home Is being erected 

torough aa FHA loan and It to ex' 
pactad that the house will be hold 
ooen after it haa been viewed by the 
MUie, baen Thorp is chairman of 

Ownihar of Oommereo eemmlt- 
I wWok to is Oharga of erection of 

1 to highly entbualastic

t t a t  - ^

rsnna were re-computi
changes In the law which 

became effective July 1. An extra 
waiting period during which no ben
efits were paid was In effect while 
members of the division were en
gaged In making the change.

Boy Regaining 
His Strength

H o f lp i la l  A t te n d a n t f i  P ro *  
d i e t  E a r l y  D in c h a r g e  
O f  D o n n  F e i i d l e r .

a***  1

- M M t a i t  otters to prove 
I hanTio e ta  ta  built at rea-

Expeet Franco Will 
Atanounise Cabinet
P o ia a  flpsla, July ST~.«P>—In- 

fermai oaurtoa said todgy that Oan- 
Ofalloiliae Fraaeo would announce 
appotiitmeot of a  “dyaamle cabinet' 
tomorrow ta  hasten reconstruotlon 
ot wfip-tora Spain.

I t was eapsotad ths formatioa of 
a  ratoaot to suoeeod that whleh 
tonottoaed during ths last year of 
the war aad olnee would foUpw a 
saosloa of Fraaeo's ministers hart 
tomanaw.

It aras not Indicated how many 
of the^ prasaat eaWaat

Bangor, Me.. July f7—0P>—Plucky 
Doan Pendlar, 13, lying In a hoepiui 
room opposite hto dad's, regained 
today ths strsngth hs expended in 
aa elght-dey struggle to find his 
way out of the elmbat trackless 
wilderness east of mile-high Mount 
Katahdln In nothem Maine.

The father. Donald Fendlcr, Rye, 
N. T., was reported recuperating 
swifUy from an ey# Injury Suffered 
while searching for tha son he loat 
near Katahdtn'a barren summit 
July 17.

Oonn's aayt os a patient also 
wore numbered. A hospital attend
ant said the wiry ltd's condition 
was ‘'Just fins,'' and prsdieted the 
boy could be released 'in  two or 
three daya"

Still "awfully hungry,"—he had 
•ubsleted on berries untit emerging 
from the woods Tuesday near Nel
son McMoara's sporting camps on 
ths east branch of the Panebeoot 
river, SS miles from Katahdln— 
Donn was on a soft-food diet be
cause attendants feared to give him 
too much food at first.

Drops Off To Sleei. Eatoly 
Donn, a Boy Scout and seventh 

grade pupil in e Rye parochial 
school, dropped off to sleep easily 
last night, the hospital reported, de
spite exeltemmt engendered by be
ing the subject of a widely-broad' 
cast radio Interview.

From McMoam's camps, near 
Sherman, whara Doon had tatsn 
and slept la a bad for t ta  flrot Umt 
since climbing tha meuiiUia. the 
boy came by canoe yasUrdoy os far 
ee OriadatwA where he had a 
touching rtuaton with hto mother, 
and than by ambulaao* to taagor.

Whan the ambulanea roUsd lata 
ths hospital yard, tha elder Fandlar. 
from hto window, sxchangsd bantsi^ 
lag gresUnga with the law most of 
tha five hundred ssarohert on 
Katahdln last week had givaa up an 
dead. \

"HdWs your eye. Pa?" called 
Dona, whose feel, tom and bruised, 
ware swathed la bandages aad 
whofs body bora evidence ot Ita 
thrilling ^ h t  tar Ufa.

"rrs tty  good, but m ay^ Fm not 
as tough os you," tha father re
plied.

JWy 37.— Tt a 
proas o^6on aanounoafl today tt 

oaO two mora wltniaaio In t ta  
Brtdgas depertatioa taarlag  

>rs Merrial R. 'Baeen, PortUnd, 
polloemaa, to ratuntod to t ta  

id for raoumptlon of erooo 
ixomlnatlon of his testimony oon- 

oenUng aims and methods of the 
Communist Party.

CrooB-queotloaliig of the Portland 
policeman wan abruptly interrupted 
by the prosecution y a ^ rd a y  and 
James Engstrom, former pranldsnt 
of ths Maritime Fedsratlm of tha 
Paelflc, wrais called to the stand to 
testify hs was once a member of 
tbs. Communist Party.

The proeeedlngi against Bridges 
are based on grotmds the Australian- 
bom labor leadar balonged to a party 
advocating violent overthrow of the 
United States government.

DecHaee To Nome Wltaeaoea
The prosscuUon declined to say 

who the two witnaaeee are who wrlJI 
be qulxsed before Bacon to rsturaad 
for crose-questlonlng on hto taetl- 
mony that be Joined the Communist 
Party in 1980 at tha request ot hto 
chief to Inveetigete tha organlxs- 
tlon.

The prosecution likewise refused 
to comment on wrhathar one of the 
new witnesses wrould be James E. 
Ferguson, former member of the 
Marina firemen's union, wrho testi
fied before tha Dies Committee in 
Washington that ha was a former 
Communist Party member and a t
tended Communist meetings wrlth 
Bridges.

Engstrom testified yesterday that 
hs lived at a Ban Franetoco hotel 
where Ferguson also lived and that 
Ferguson recently was "beaten up."

Engstrom said "certain unnamed 
tndividuale" had beaten Ferguson 
when the latter got off a Ban PVan- 
etoeo stroet ear. He added that 
Ferguaen had net menUened tha 
matter to police, although the aa- 
sault hod left him lame.

OeatraPad Federatlea
AfUr testifying he had Joined the 

Communist Party Bnntrom  dsolarad 
that Bridgaa and the Communist 
Party oontrollad the MariUma Fad- 
sratkm of the Pactfle in . 198*.

Engstrom, who said ha resigned 
last April OS federation praetdent 
after he wras ousted from the Marine 
firemen's union for non-payment of 
dues, testified he was twice ^setod 
preaidant of ths Maritime Federa- 
tkm, '

Resident o f Rockville
Nears lOOlh Birthday

BockvtPa, July 37.—(Spacial) —, 
Danial 8. Praabtay, this ctt3r*s oldest 
realdaat, reaohsa hto 100th Hrthday 
Saturday. Although a  patiant a t the 
RoekvUla Convalascant boros, Mr. 
Prssbtay is atm tai good health con- 
aidertng his years and to quite 
strong. A reception to planned for 
biro, i

Mr. Prsebrey was bom In Mans
field a  century ago July 39. Ha bos 
" n a  rsaldsnt of this city for 61 
reara For many yaara ha was agent 
n this section for the Grand Union 

Tea Company later eondueUng bia 
own store.

I He has two daughters, Mra Frank 
Wettloton, of RoekvUla, and Itra. 
Charlas B. Luthar, of Bostoa. ‘thara 
ora four grandokUdren aad thraa 
graat graiidchUdraH.

Miss Minnie McCarthy, who eon' 
duets the eoovaleseant noma whera 
Mr. Pretbray resides beUavea ha is 
strong enough to have vtolton on 
hto birthday, Bha has s r ra n g ^  to 
open the living room of ta r  boats 
tor a  reception Saturday aftamoon 
between two and four. Friends of 
tha centenarian are invited to great 
him at that time.

Stafford Springs
Joha C. Notts 
473, Stafford

jdtot Joan, of 
nte s t  the homa

first in 1987 a t Portland and 
t ^ n  In 1938 at Ban Francisco, than 
added that during hto.second term 
Bridges and ths Communist Party 
were in control of the federation 
and “whet 1 had to say didn't 
amount to much."

He said ha Joined the Communtot 
.tie

J. Vf. Btrom. h-.
Part; under the, name ofrty at Beatt 

w. Btrom.
Under eroaa-examibatloh he 

that since he resigned the $3,400 
year federation presiflent's Jc 
had lived

Robert O. Warner, editor and pub
lisher of the Btafford Press was yes
terday appointed deputy Judge of 
the Btafford Springs Borough court 
by Oovereor Raymond B. Baldwin 
The appointment of Mr. Warner as 
Deputy Judge of the local court was 
aithounced yesterday afternoon by 
Janies B. Lowell, executive seere 
lery at the state rapitol In Hart' 
ford.

Mr. Warner wtU take oflioe aa 
soon as he received his oommtsoion 
■Igned by tha Oovemor. T ta Deputy 
Judgaship has bean vacant slnee 
July 1st when Frank B. Bnglay of 
Grant avanus refused the eonnnto- 
Sion after ta  was named during the 
final seoelons of the Oenaral As
sembly lost month. Mr. Bngley who 
to a ftapubllcan was slatod to ta  
Judge being recommended by the 
Republican town oommlttoe, but 
lost out for tha major post In ths 
last minute Job-dtopsnalng of the 
1939 General Asaambly.

Mr. Warner who to independent 
politically, not being rem tered 
with any party here, has been a 
resident of Btafford Springs for the 
past four years coming hers from 
New Terk city in 1980 when be 
purchased the local weekly paper 
horn Harold W. Bruce. At a recent 
meeting of the Republican Town 
Committee. Mr. Warner was recom
mended for the deputy Judgeship. 
The salary pays $100 annually. 
Joseph Kosiorsk of Grant avenue. 
Democrat. Is Judge of the local 
court. His salary to $1200.

Philadelphia, 
s t  the home of Mr. 

Karl Links, Tuoadsy.
wart

oAd Mrs. 
Mr. and MrA 

Joseph H. Russell of Manchester 
arere also callers Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dortnw of 
Portland we're guests of Miss Bar
bara Fish Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Howard Martin and a 
Donald, spent Tuesday a t the ahore!

Mr. end Mrs. Merton Hills and 
grandson, Kenneth Porter, and Don
ald Martin spent Wednesday, a t
tending Farm and Homs Week at 
the University of Connecticut at 
Btorri.

Mr. and Mra. Robert McGuire and 
Mrs. Lena Beauchamp of Walling
ford were gueats a t tha homa of 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd FogU, Tuesday 
evening.

MUm Mathilda Avary of Colchea- 
ter, who to supervisor of the Book- 
wagon which to a WPA project from 
the Connecticut Library, was In 
town this week looklnii over t ta  
roads. The headouarters of this 
protect will be a t tha Lincoln aebool 
In Manehsotar aad It to axpaetad 
that the Book-wagon will bo through 
Gilead tvary two weeks. Other 
towns Included in this dtotriet arc 
Bolton, Andover, Ellington and 
Marlboreugh.

Tha Tri-County Christian Endea- 
or Union will hold tlialr annual 

ptehle at Moaon'a Baaeh in Colum
bia on Saturday, July 39. Lunch 
will be served a t 1 o'clock after 
which games, swimming and boat 
ridss will ba enjoytd.

ToUand
I r s . ^  a  ff9tal
I I I ^ M n M a

Pleadf> Innocent 
Of Qirl’g Murder

>sr federation president 
mainly on

money. '
Job, he 

borrowed

Evicted Despite 
$10,000 iu Banks

New Torh. July 27.—(Vf>—autch- 
Ing bank books hi ,bsr hands show
ing total deposits of $10,000, '70- 
yrar-old Julia Kavanaugh was evict
ed last night ^rom the Brooklyn 
baaement where she bos lived for 30 
years.

A bank foreclosed the mortgage 
op the house. ,

Neighbors ahid the elderly woman 
rtfueed to withdraw any monay 
from tha b$(nk. and that ^  bad 
llvad alona without gag. anetrielty 
or heat. She eonad mad and eloth- 
)hf by odd ^ba. _______

Gilead
Fourteen attended the Ladlea' Aid 

meeting held at the homa of Mra. 
Mark Hill In Mancheirter. A social 
hour was enjoyed and rclfrcah- 
ment* of sandwiches, pickles, jell-o 
with fruit and whipped cream, cook- 
lea, macaroons, browniss. punch and 
dinner mints went served by Mra. 
Hill and her assistants, Mrs, J, KM- 
logg White, Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter 
and Mlaa Florence Jones.

A large crowd witnessed the drat 
softball game played at Bolton be
tween Hebron and Bolton Grange 
teams Monday evening to see who 
would be first In the Southern Lea
gue of'East Central Pomona Grange. 
Hebron won. The score was 9-6. but 
only five Innings were played due 
to a late start. Winism Warner 
was pitcher for the Hebron taam, 
Julaa ItehiUard, catcher, and Her-. 
bert fltovanson of Manotaator. um> 
ptro- Dutlng tho gamo Harold 
Cummlngo made a home run. A 
follow>up game will ba playad a t 
Amston tak e  field tonight at 7:18 
e'eleok.

Mlaa Beatrice Porter has ratum- 
ed to her home after spending ten 

rs at Twin Lakea in Taeonic. 
dr. and Mrs. / Elmar Bussinger 

Slid daughtsr. Mtoa Janet: and niece.

Covington, Ind., July 27.— 
Thomas Allen Boys, 37, of Attica, 
pleaded Innocent yasterday of mur
der In perpetration of a felony and 
then listened without emotion to 
testimony on the \rapc slaying of 
ll-year-old Elizabeth DeBrulcker, 
of which he Is secuSrd.

Boys was bound Oyer to Foim- 
tain county's grand jury, to meet 
Sept. 23, and was takfn to Pen
dleton State Reformatory for safe 
keeping. \

Planning to Si^ash 
Gambling R avels
Kansaa City, July Mb— The 

new police board which Gov. tJoyd 
C  Btark appeintad after t a  witated 
control of t ta  deportmant frein 
Tern Fendergaaf* Dameeratie 
china la out t« amarii tha etty** $: 
000.000-a-ytsr gapiMtnf raekets. \  

Hdgar kbaak, taard  praotdenL 
aald fill aarta af fim hU nt games 
must go. A Arm wMeh auppUed 
track news to bookiea was erdorad 
to Told up and leava town.” Shook 
warned t ta t  evcrsrthing used In 
gambling plaeeo. Including tele
phones. radios arid restaurant fix
tures would be destroyed by raldera.

Mr. and Mra, A ltart Ttemfbrda 
of BolUmora are gueeta of their par- 
mta. Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Thom- 
forda a t Btona CtofL \

Mrs. Laura Judson has latumad 
from thrOs waaks spent in Maine 
and Now Hampahira.

William Andarsem opant Tusfitay 
a t Amharat eoUaga.

Marid^M Anderson of ^csta riy , 
R. I„ to Speoding tha wOak with hto 
uncls, Wtltlam Andaroen and fami
ly-

Tha Fadaratod church and Com
munity plcnlu to being held today 
at Columita Lake. Ira WUcox with 
his school bus transportad many to 
t b a ^ .  - /

Mr, and 8trs. Samuel Blmpaon an- 
tertalAcd aeverU of their out-of- 
town friends Tuesday evening at a 
picnie supper on their lawn.

A group of TOUand young paople 
enjoyed a awimming party a t Sweet 
Heart Lake Tuesday evantng.

Mrs. P ratt and ohUdran from Var
ment are guests of thslr cousins, 
Mr. and Mra Ivan Wast and family.

Joseph Ushsr to raoovaring from 
a fall from a  building whan work
ing oa It two areeks ago.

Mrs. Irving C am pb^ is Ul a t the 
Hartford boapttnl s^are  sha was re
cently operated on for gall troubla.

Mtoa Althea Newman, Ragtotorad 
Nurse In the Hartford hoq^ttal was 
a recant guest of her Tolland rala- 
Uvea.

Mrs. Mognueon and Mrs. Bllety 
Neff wera gueats Monday of out-of- 
town friends.

Mrs. Rosenbam and Mra. Lotoan 
and ehlldran ware guests b. Oovtn- 
try  Monday.

w .  and Mra,
had as guasto aavaral___
Uvaa from Naw Tork City.

Mr. and Mrs. Chattor Clough or 
New London ara a t thehr farm, the 
Clough Homestead aaeb waak end, 
where much needed repair is bcbig 
dons on ths outsids and Inside ths 
bouse.

S p e c i a l  T o w n  M e e t i n g  

G a l i e d  i n  R o c k v i l l e

Marlborough

Mias Ana PatUngin, dangkter of 
OtafM at Ota Mim Roy BL Psttan-
glU w$« (uast of honor a t  •  hot dog 
roast gnd misnstlsasoos abowsr 
given a t k p  homa MOtaay night by 
t t a g l r l s ^ t t a  Ukttod Alrermft 
Oorp in Baaft Hartford w tata Mias 
PettengtU is abmlqrad. Abont flfty 
fftasts wars p ta itn t from Naw 
Brttato, Manchaatta . Hartford, Wsot 
Hartford, Boot H a rttM  aad Olas- 
toobury. Mlaa Pattiffigffl who to 
soon to baeomo t t a  biMs of Frad- 
eriek Peteraon of East Hu^ptoo re
ceived many useful g l ^  ' .

Joan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Roberto to a t  t ta  Monaiaa- 
tar Mamorial boapital with a  f r s ^  
tured w rist

Mr. and Mia. Wilfred Burnett and 
Mias Rosanna Buraatt of Tonawan, 
N. T.. bavs baan r a e « t  guaots of 
Bsrgaant and Mrs. Roy B. Patten- 
glU.

Mrs. Paul Robarts wlahea to 
thank averyona who ramsmbersd 
her during her recent lUnaos a t the 
Manchester Memorial hoqiltaL

John McCoy havs 
of thalr rala-

Hebron

Willington
M *  Jennie H. I

als in tha Jy-Ba eantest to 
determbis a champtoQ of the West

Which Indudas France's brethcr-ln- 
lawi Ramon Barrone Suner, os min- 
isler af latariar, would be retained.

Urge! Immediate 
Contract Renew'als

flam Francisco^ July 37.—<j>v—To 
Ospai butiaaas fears of a marittma 
ttabS  ki Beptomber, arhen praaent 
omrtriaets smlre, the San Francisco 
HPMipyars' OaioicU today urged Im- 
niijlllto  renewal of present

m^ernrion already tava sgreed

N e w  C l a m o u r  G i r l ’ 

M a y  S i g n  C o n t r a c t

ta  Miaw t ta  eentraeta, sold Almon 
a .  Roth, iNoildsnt of the eeunstL 
■HI tta ja  atauld ta  no duneulUas

lanphoremen 
ta oMka Jar."

<MBl«ulUas 
have natb-

f, thBFtta ograemsnts bmra> 
flta am aH en  ef pay la.

labar-

Naw Tork. July 37,—(ff>—Man
hattan's taraldad lueeesaor to Bren
da Dtaaa Duff Frasitr as society 
‘glamour girl No. 1" wants to abdi

cate even before the coronation— 
and go to Hollywood.

With the lure of the movlee dim
ming the glitter of the blue-book 
merry-go-round, tall, blonde Mary 
flteele, described by one eostatle 
commentator aa being "cool and 'de- 
betous as a mint Julep," today was 
reportad oonsidertng a movls oon- 
traet aad studying a script submlt- 
tsd for bsr'approval.

KkRT Oatai Msoli Ben

Itauibul. Jo ly 'ff-M fi-iiiag  coral 
ta  w ta  it on a  oruioa ta
^  at a  /Lagaan asaa, and ki# 
•Ot, crown IMaco Mthai. w|io had 
bSHi is  vtaUag wltk kto
ew U w ^Pritasaa Htlan. aiat k an  
toflfijh t t a  ktsg aloe raeaivad seurt. 
m  vWto Rnm Prtmiar Raflk flay- 
dnsi and ffOraiga Mlaistar flitarn 
■arnosgiu. e

. H fia> . July 
I Bfffl iMol palles today i 3T— A 

w 9i||it.lB  Rivtr Qrove. nu.

I t put

side playgrounda waa held on the 
back paUe ef the West Bids Rsc 
last night After a eleasly fought 
allmlnation contast Rosa 1 ^  was 
dseiared tta  winasr. T ta ntansr up 
was Uwrsaes ICsnms. T ta winhar 
and tta  nmnsr up aaeh racaitad a 
daluxa jy-Be for walr affm^. Thart 
wera a total ta 14 antraiito, U  boys 
and thraa gtrla. The boys wart Jaha 
Martin, R m r t  BsM t. lAwranca 
Kcamt, Charita/TIrottar. Kannoth 
Behraad, C d i ^  fhsaia, Jack Brin- 
njA .^ u r ie h a f la ld ,  Harold BInkt, 
gifford Jooaa aad Tom Kaams. T ta 
gtrla wars Rosa Buoy, Hasel Jonas 
aad Joan LoRus.
.^ i-aw n ea  Kaaras Batohad flrat In 
tha boya dIvMon, Robwt Banelt waa 
second and Kenneth Behrend was 
third. In the girls' dhlsion, . Rose 
Buoy finished first. Hazel Jones sec 
ond and Jean Lottus-third.

Blmllar contests are now in pro 
l l j w  In the Playgrounds at the East 
Bide aad Maaaheatar Greaa. Prt- 
llm bii^  eantaata wUl ta  

.ilaytTw 
arith tha flnala b

/ .  Preliminary ...... „ „
ntore held tonight at the Green. The 
f l ^ s  are to be held on Thursday
RlOU

Daily Pattern

tb.* East Side playgrounds 
ay.w"" “  - 

Friilay.
Tburada; 
on

Prt' 
held on

on
being held 

eenteeta

LaotWO Boht Dorlat Flia

Q tahalla. W aia^  July
Qtawnupa and ahUdraa'
advaaU gatad

37.—
dlka took

kay traMtHf aehtng a t a m a ^  
•^irawm gpa w art Jsllad for laat-

^Damrar, July 37 -  (Pi -  B - i ^ |  
Thraa ia(haa of snow chtOad 60 au> 
tonoMla loada of aiglitaaeta on t ta

By Carta Day
TMa use ot ahirrtiig oh tha shaul- 

dsrs gives a saft. pratty look to 
yeur dreas, and araatea niea fuil- 
aesa over the bust. Tha wgisUina 
ta Pattern 8M6 la dartad to ftva it 
baeomlng siimnaai. oRd tha gradu
ally flmint akirt !• paitalai aM  
alandariaiof. easy In keep ■rasaad. 
And, ef courss, your fa iM ln  hut* 
ton-froat sM s always aimpliflaa 
laundry probisms and In guiak tn 
gat Into-

In printad Hnan, bntidtd. dnttnd 
■wiaa nr dimity, with Innn nr dainty 
embroidery adgluf t ta  heart akapad 
neckline and m art pull aleavofi, tklB 
will be aa aharmtag a  dnoa w  you 

•could hope tn put oa and fata anal 
In during aummar. It'a an mlaii and 
easy to make too, with the atap hp' 
■toy saw chart Included in yeur pat» 
torn.

Pattoni M4d la daalgnad fOr alnaa 
94, M. M, 40, 43i dd naAdd. 8laa 
8d ramibrea 4U yarda ta  SMnak 
mntwtal wltk nop Jar sknrt oiaavaoi 
9 9-4 ynrdfi w W ^ t Mpi t1$ yorgi

T ta ta w  flPRIIfCI AJfP 8im > 
MBR PA TniftH  BOOfC M pffan 
ta  attnattPh dtalgna fan tvary alaa 
and ovary asadKan. la i tw  Tandy. 
Phetograpiia aknw draimn m io  
from thaaa phUanw k ^  w an ; n  
ftotuia yau w |l| anfay. I n i  t ta  
aharmtag tm tgm  Ib M
kalp you tn y tg r t   ̂
torn and t ta  I 
mar e a ttd n  
tarn ar i

i w  a  , ,
Uva modal
h a m ®. -

Rsbron and Belton Oranga soft- 
ball tsams ara having a test oa to
whleh team is champion of the 
Southern League, East Central Po
mona. Thua far Hebron U In tha 
lead. A game was played Monday 
evening at Bbtton, breaking a previ
ous Us bstwasn ths tw« teams, ths 
Hebron team winning by a oeera of 
9-4. The team winning three out of 
five games will be declared cham- 
>lon. Another game will ba playad 
odoy at twilight on tha Amston 

Laks field. There are five teams in 
ths Southern Lsagua, Hebron. Bol
ton, Andover, Coventry and Good
will, Olastonbury.

George F. Kibbe, who has baan 
ilU for soma Uma at his home here, 
has been taken to a colvalescent 
home In Manchester for treatment.

Tha marriage of Mtoa Eva Btrtek- 
land, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Strickland of Plainfield, for
merly ef this place, to Clarence 
WItoon of Etost Hampton, a son of 
Mr. and Mta. Ernest WUaon, took 
place Monday, t ta  Rev. B. A. Lewis, 
pastor of Hsbroa and OUaad Congra- 
gatlonal ebuictao, performing t ta  
csramony, Mr. Wlhwa Is employed 
in Bast Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. flamusl Wolfs of 
Naw Tork city and thraa chUdrsn 
have baan DsmtUng a vacation a t 
t ta  home o f  Mra. Wolfd's muthar. 
Mra. Harry Kasaman. Mr. and 
Mra. Wolfs ksva fan s  koak to  t ta  
city, IsBvIiif thslr two dsuaktsra 
snd ons son a t thslr grandm ettar's 
fsr n langar vaMUan. Mra, Welfa ta tka WWW Mra T|s XtairaMn ta
\M rfcM  fc. O vittM  ot UkBiwn to 

"  f  aaitatiiiw A srafittkdkoiM  
psionta. Mr- aild Mra. S. O. 

both ef whom ara raaoveriiif 
Unssa.

Ctannaa P. Rsthbun, who 
' undsrwont a hoopltal opsr- 

a tlan ,\b  spsndiiig tha weak as. t ta  
kar atotar. Mra. O. W. Mo- 
Hartford, in Indiantown, 

i, fit tha saaikara.
Shsfltoild aad daugb- 

of HtatfOtd. and 
M wtai dlao ta  

vaeatlsnal

antj, Mr- 1  Mra. C. P. lU th S ^  
Mrs, Bafll to t t a  former 
Mary Rath!

SWdiiilp for LmI
Of Seven Pontoons

T ta Willington  PubUe Library 
wiu ta  cloasd August 3 and 16. T ta 
library is open e d y  one day a  vrsak, 
Wednesdays from 9 to d find 7 to 
9 p. m. R  is leeatod In HoU Me
morial school tn South WOfington. 
M rs John Mlrtl to t t a  ndw Ubrsrtas.

Everett Itobsitson ta working for 
Mrs. Agnea Woodworth, osatatlng 
CItfford Woodworth on bar house 
being srsetsd.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tomasak 
and dauf btor of West Hartford 
vtaltod In South WUUngton over t ta  
week and.

Mr. aad Mrs. William Cesar had 
as week snd gussU Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Bozsn and Misses Dorothy 
and Bertha Boson of Hartford.

The union service next Sunday 
will ba hold ta Mamorial ekuroh 
South Willington at 11 a. m.

Lieutenant Arthur J . Catasa 
Company L. 169tb Infantry Oon' 
nectfeut National Guard, pewtnustor 
at South W n iin g i^  with t t a  com 
pony will Join e ^  60,000 officers 
and men of t ta  'National Guard 
maneuvers a t Plattsburgh, N. 
from August 19 to 17.

Mr. and Mra. Allen Brownlee 
West Hartford arare guasta this 
week of hU parants, Mr. aad Mra. 
John Brownlee In South Willington 
and attended a  picnic s t  t ta  taka ta 
Andover.

Mtaa Jeasta D. Bennett ta anjoytng 
a  motor trip through norttara 
states, and ta having a  real rastful 
vacation. A card has been rooslvod 
from Reynold's Camp In Plttaburg, 
N. H., showing tha P in t  Oonnaet 
cut Laks near Qusbae which ta ons 
of tha prettiest s ta  over saw.

T o Be H eld  T o m o rro w  ‘ 
E ven ing  fo r  th e  P u r- 
pofle o f  E s ta b lu h in g  a 
B oard  o f  F inance.

Rockville, July 3T.-r-(Bpectal)— 
There will be a speAal town "M«n"g 
held in Rockville cn Friday evening, 
July 39th a t eight o'clock to take 
action on a petition presented by the 
Vernon. Taxpayers League to the 
Board of Selectmen.
'H ie  peUtlon contained about 40 

signatures and was as foUows: To 
tha Selectmen, Town of Vernon, 
Conn. Tour applicants, the suh-i 
scrlbers all being inhabitants of thcl 
town qualified to vote In town m eet^ 
tag. respectfully request your honor
able board to convene a  spacial town 
meatlng within ton days after the 
receipt ot this application for the 
mrpooa of eonstdering t ta  eaUbllsh- 
^ n t  of a  board of flnanea for the 
toum of Vemon and for the purpose 
of Tptlng on the foUowiiig reaolu- 
Uon:'.

"Reoblfed: That a  board of finance 
ta  created and esUbltahad wUhta 
and for t t a  town ef Vemon in ac
cordance wUh the provtalone ot 
Chapter SB o f 't ta  General Btawtea 
of ConiiecUcut, Revtalon of 1990 
and Ctaptar 39 of t t a  Oommulo- 
ttvs Buppismsnt to  t ta  Osneral 
Btatutaa.'’

Blany A* ODooart
In spite of t ta  tbraatantag weath

er theta was a  large attondanca a t 
t t a  second m u n le i^  band ooneart 
bald on the lowar road in t ta  oiatar 
of t ta  elty Wadnasday nlfhL t t a  
Amarioan Lagton Band under the 
dlreetlea of Harold Otaaauf prasant- 
ed a  pragram of both popiuar and 
elasalcal numbers

Wosfctag Oa Bridge
Tha work of taptactag Wtod- 

aor avanua brldta to prograaoing 
rapidly with Bernard J. Batryb aa 
tha contractor. Mr. Batryb was t ta  
lowest of five blddsrs. hta bid betiig 
91960. Tho Wtautabr avenue h r ^ e  
w u  waehed out ta the flood waters 
of laat Beptomber. t t a  abutments 
to the bridge are in place. The bridge 
la being built of rebiforeed conereta 
and the work is expected to taka 
several weeks.

Many V M ten
Many visitors ora expected to 

come to Rockville on August 9 and 
d when tha New Engtata Bcslrk 
Baengerfest will taka plaee a t  Maple 
Grove. The program colls for a  con
cert on Saturday evening. August 
9 with music by the individual 
chorusea and daneing srith music by 
Oierglnsky's orchestra.

On Sunday afternoon, atarttng at 
3:19 p. m. tka eonoart wUl take 
place with a chorus of over 300 sing
ing and musle t a  a  aympbony or
chestra. Bknast a ia rg iw y  wiu dl- 
tact. Music lovers from various 
parts of New England ara axpaetad 
to attend the avanC 

CllWS
T ta  Eddy Brothers Circus will 

maka a one day appaaranca ta Rock-, 
villa m  August 4oi when tbor wtU 
show a t t ta  Burka Lot on Wtadsor 
avanua.

VtoM Rsdne
Tbers have been many vlattora a t 

tha WUliam P t a ^  (arm In BHlng- 
ton whara a  large barn flUad with 
hay was destroyed to t t a  thunflar 
shower of Tuosday momtag whan 
kit by Hgktntag. T tara wera nearly 
$00 torn of hay In t t a  bam  and this 
was stai Bfitauldar^ an Wadnss

T ta H e w k ^ f  jS S S m  dluk m n  
bald a  puMia ewd narto an Wed
nesday. August Ind a t  t t a  suamiar 
homa ot Mrs. Maurloa flpurltag a t 
QryMal Laks. Many (ram this city 
and crystal Lake a n  anpaetad to 
attend.

An outing to also being ytamwa 
(or WednMday, AuguM f tk  artan 
tho mombon will go to  Orovo Bsarh. 
Clinton w han they will ta  t ta  
guasta of Mra. John B. Flabarty ot 
tkto eity, a  mambar ot t ta  ^ub. T ta 
tiito v in  ta  mada by bus.

Wappiag

BtrtM ontk. {f. $1.. July I 
ita tn T lan a iiM  an undarra 
t o i v  Mr t ta  tasi af a to tn  I

_ undarren eanreb 
U m r  Mr t ta  Iasi af a to tn  pantssns
uatd tn tha flrat (atna affwt t t  rato*
t t a  gukinaTiaa •guahto and Ita Id

XJm eim n taW e* taarawlwo
MAP tka MibMftfiM. vk lik  ju ik
5 5  m tS tS S S m S t a n t o J a t o l id taw T S B lIw iM taZ

Jb Fatal to Girl

t t r t m t f
w m

M ra-Harrtatt F ta te r  M rnliariaR
Btorea aad Mtoa b ran  W otitf--------
ta ra traa taa d  Mra- M a iy r  .. . .  
Now Britain, n n  atooytoig an nuto- 
nmbaa tau r ttaV o o  v am an t and 
New HsmpHlIra.

Thera wort about thirty monikora 
of Wapptaff Orango who anjoyod a 
mystery ride tost Itosiday avantaff. 
Tkoir dsatinatton was U k s  C o ^ -  
raond w tara a  r m  anJAynbla evs- 
ntag waa spent T tay  carrtod with 
them a  iins ptonie lunch.

Mr. and Mra. Wsidaa V; CoiUns 
who apont t t a  week-end a t Capa 
Oed. bara returned.

th a  flrapreef brick vault which to 
being tnstanad a t  t ta  fleutti Wlnd< 
•or Town ban to nwrly eomMeted 
Tha vault to I I  by t l  (eat and U 
being built taek ot tka town alerk’s 
offiea to the wan of t t a  Jail to the

maattog. Jacob Wagner af foutb--------------------  ^  a
T t a R ^ H j ^  B. Miner. P4>.. of

■urray, 
pit of om

oeaupied t t a  pul 
Oonpapittonai

ebureh to Holyoke. M dii; Idft Hto- 
day morning, after whleh t a  leR 
(or North Adanu- Ha to t*  be Uw 
guest ot t ta  Rsv. ■tuart Raaktas 
(or several days. He to to return to 
^ I w d  on t in  Maurataaia next 
fldnmdoyt July M-

Hibemiiuis Pick 
Nominees’ Slate

-M M O ragh,

c e ^ S n  herd!
w n itM  J .  Htofiton af 

- n  aiMl MtokBeT M eqtatb i 
m d  wars MtoM sti f lw  vi

jT'ia&.ss
ŵ̂ mengâ  wvi

Mdva

Woman Survives ° 
85«Foot Plunge

H e w  Tork, J u l y  IT—4ff>— C r a w l-  
toff .(To m  t t a  w reekaga o f a  m u t o t r i ^
e a r w h ic h  plunged U  feet to  t t A B u

..................
M fw giiw

ground after eraabtog tkrauflli 
iron guard rail #n t ta  160th sti 
vladuet yasterday. Mrs. Bdaa Bra^ 
dtehi a  auras, asked a  paMceraani * 

*vnicra'e my poetatbetoiT"
Mra. B u rd ^  laid  a  ttoa toowout 

had eausad her to laeaaentral of t ta  
ear. flta walked unasstoted to  an 
ambulanea and said | t  tka ta atot ai 
^  iha wantad w m  gta«*^ ot 
wstor. plaaae.**

rkjneteiaaa sold s ta  had suffarad a 
laseratad scalp and poaHkM tataraal 
injuriea. Her eeodltlen woe goad.

Dies in Her Effort 
To Save Young Girl

^  July ir-m to —M d. tM '. 
dlL LWton, brushed 
and rusksd back Into 
bumtag borne last 

to p d fM  wito t ta  ssvan-year-

W B ^ 906 nao tiNn ta  pats. •-

^  feend to a  itad tos af Mra. 
and Maittn, wtto had baan

.-f-r
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^  f r e r i / f f a e a  R E A L  V A L U

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
COME IN AND SAVE /

SELF-SERVICI STORES OPE^TTHURSPAY NIGHTS

l b  JA R  I S *

M IL IS R O O K

25
CINGER A U  • PALE DffV er 

GOLDEN - LIME RICKEY - 
CLUB SODA

AND ALL RADIO PIAVORS

C O R N E D

B E E F

C A T  o r  D O G  

F O O D

SODAS 
LIBBY’S 
CALO 
MUSTARD 
APRICOTS 
TOM ATO 
FINAST 
KYBO 
CORFEE
COFRE MCHMOND 3
DOLE’

F R E N C H ’S

WHOLE

J U I C E
FINAST

M A Y O N N A I S E

COFFEE

FANCY
LIGHT

TUNA FISH
2 size 1$ 

cans

CRAB MEAT
MNCY 2 » ' . . ” 4 5 c

TUNA FISH
'IS.’’ 1 7 c

CHICKEN OF 
THE SEA

BONELESS OVEN or FOT ROAST

CHUCK ROAST-27
I '  * ■ -  . ■ ■ .I BONH> ond ROUSD IF DESIRED  ̂ ~

LAMB FORES -
QUALHY 
RED RIFS

TOMATOES
4  ^s^ 2 5 c  I m h o ly  cured corned  reef

DOG FOOD 1LEAN ENDS
DANDY ^  4 C  1 '* '^  **"^'f"*

KRE-MEL FOWL 3-Sl4lbevs
3  1 1 c | * k lN U ft— M M Hiy MAPI

A '

.■V ..A'

/  IR

JOHN
ALDEN

M NiAPPLE
JUICE

25*
BUTTER " »•  2a55'
BUTTER“!S-‘?K!?’2 a 59*

2  « 1 5 *

BELMONT MBmNG t 25'
P U R I ^

Far Baking o r  FnM E

4 Furo Fruit 
Flovors

DAINTY JELL IFRANKFURTS
_____ S m I O c  m a ch in e  s u c id  .

C h a s e  a  S a n b o r n  SPICED HAM
C O F F E E  »  2 3 c  i  .  .

DOUGHNUTS J„.._
S u g o r o d s  M o l n  o r  O  J o t  I ^  A
O n n o m o n  S u g o r ^  A  - d R s d C I I

PAPER TOWELS I
\

RSUAONf . 3  2 3 c  I V U E S H  F R U I T S

SCRATCH FEED 
S f  4 9 c  ^

MIRACLE WHIP 32c
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 ̂  23c I fa n c y  ripe A
FINAST BREAD 8c

CALIFORNIA O
MED SIZE ^

ORAPIFRUIT JlHCt 4 % ; 25c 
RAKED DEANS SEW 2 SS 2Sc 
IVAP. MILK 4&2SC
WHITE FLOATING SOAP A I9c 
CRYiTAUlM SALT 2 Lt-IRt
IXPRJLOJR. aranawYirans 25c

SAR M N Ii wawranenraunâ  mi §« 
CRACKIP WHEAT RREAD ■•> Rc 
IRISH RRIAD ta. |2c
FINOBR ROUS CUT 9e
GRANDMA'S MOLASSES V W t  
CORNKIX 2«to.23c

OLD DUTCH
OIANSBI 3 » 2 0 c

a m m o n ia
RiUVIlW  - l i r R S c

LIGHTHOUSE
CUANCW 3 « * 1 0 C

SOAP
I O - 3 5 C

2 le
PLUMS FANCY CMIPORNIA NdM

LCTHICE ‘̂ sssr 2 -  15c
NATIVI OROWN VMWrABUS

illtS ^^3 “KM
ikRROTS 3 “ 10c
iUMMER SQUASH 3 - 10<

IS 3 - 10c
C E LE R Y  — .

S e lf -S e m c e  S to re s  lo c o te d  a t  2 2  E ^ T  C E N T E R  S TR E E T  -  169 No. m a in  street

F I R S T  N A T I O N A
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mm.----- ' mm--------------*%.
K W H U I 0  S U f i l P

I pmurriNO cottPANT. me. 
M BUm U StnAt 
ltaa*k*M«T, OBon.

VBOUAS nutausoN 
0«Mr«i M»uc«r 

r*mn4*« OaUkar 1. I l l l
i  JhlkUiliBd Krari B*ulng 'fcsctpt 
mndar* >>4 ■ e t l * ^  at- tii*
PMt OffIM at KaiMbMt«r, Cobb,  »• 
Itaeiid Claaa Kail Mattar.

SUBaCRiPTION lUTXa
Oaa Taar b« Hall ...........
N r  llBata M Mall M
noala Cop7 ............ ■<!
fWBar»< Obb taar
rU M B K lt o r  THE asJoCIATBD 
t PRESS
f  TfeR AMoclAtAd Pr«t« la a*ciuaivalY
•fttitltd to tha QM of rapublleRtloo 
M all aawt dlapmtebaa oraditad to it 
fr  Mt otharwiaa eradlt»d tn this 
i^ a r  and aloo tha local oawa pab- 
■sbad barain.
a Air riffhta of rapuhlieattona of 
fpadlRi dtapatehaa barcln ara atao ra-
& vad.
. Fall tarrlca ollant of If. B. A. flarr* 

lao.
M Fnbllahara ftopraMntattaM: Tba

talias Mstbavs Spacls) AvancY^Naw
ork. Chicaro. Datrolt and Boatoa.
MCMBEH audit 

Circu latiu ns .
RURRAU o r

Tba Harald Rrlntint Oompany Ino.̂  
AMomaa no flnanelal raanonatothtY 
fpr tYPorrtpbinal arrora appaartni la 
AdYartiaatnafit# in* Manchaalat
(▼anlnf Harald

*nmraday» July 27

I:

JapaneM Treaty

Denunciation, of the United 
States’ trade and navlBatlon treaty 
with Japan, sprunf out of a clear 
aky by the Rooaevelt admlnletra- 
tloa last evening, la not only ex
traordinarily expreaslve action In 
retaliation for Japaneae disregard 
for Anerlean r1(bta In China, but 
atanda out In a high light aa the 
8r*t time In almoit a century and 
a half that the government of this 
country has taken action of this 

’ kind tosyard a foreign nation. Then 
It waa Congreaa, not tha executive. 
Which daaouncad tha treaties with 
revolutionary France. But the Con- 
atJtutlonal light of the President 
to take such action la not likely to 
he called aerloualy Into question, 
•ot only because It la In direct ac
cord with the daatras of leading 
■Mmbera of the opposition In Con- 
graaa but bacause it la sure to be 
reeelved with acclaim by practlcal- 
ijr tha whole American public.

Tha proceeding was kept In or- 
Sar. In a stnaa the treaty baa not 

been Invalidated. This coun
try has merely given the stipulated 
St* months notice that the treaty 

\ Win be definitely denounced at the 
A^mplratloo of that time. But It pre- 

phres the ground for a perfectly 
takal ambargolng of war suppllea 
tc Japan when Congrsaa convenes 
Cfaln next January. Not only that, 
but Mnce the entire treaty will 
lapsa at that Ume It will leave the 
United States free to enact what
ever special tarUT legislation may 
ha nacaaaary to close or greatly 
curtail the American market for 
J ew ess good*—and that market 
la. even now, Japan's beat.

Tbla la not participation, even In 
dagrae. In tha dispute between 
Japan and Great Britain. It la sim
ply the service of notice on Japan 
that she cannot get away with 
everything. In her Intolerable treat- 
teent of American clUxens and In- 
tereata In China, without paying a 

l«e—end a very high one. There 
>t the slightest chance that it 

w ll^ t^ e  us Into a war, because 
Japemte In no position to make war 
cn the United States and would 
only court her own destruction If 
ehe did so. Which even her mad
dest mllltariBU very well know.

It would have been belter, of 
course. If tbs notice of denunciation 

Issued from Congress, aa 
propoeed by the Vandenberg reso- 

But In view of the procras-

baeause few thhagt ere of greeter
importsooe la the dcvalopmeat of 
aay tewa er dtgr thea a thorough
ly depaadabte water eupply.

Nsvirthfleee this Is a vary 
peculiar year la weather matters, 
and the duration of the drought la 
uapredictabla. To ha sure. It is our 
Oonneetieut .experience that arid 
spells last just about so long, at 
worst, and no longer. Then come 
the rains, and relief from ths ten
sion sad danger. But wa cannot be 
quite aura that aueb an experience 
will always contlnus. Wt had bad, 
it might be rtmamberad, for more 
than a century an experience of no 
burrlcsnca tn New England—until 
last Ssptsmbsr.

So there Is no reason to.worry 
about a abortage of water, but 
there Is every reason for due cau
tion In its use. Our eupply con 
cctvably might have to last 
throughout the rest of the aiimmSr 
and until tha practically certain 
long, cold rains of fall. It li perfect
ly reasonable to treat the public 
water supply as we would our own 
money—employ It for our well be
ing, our comfort and our normal 
aatlafactlone, but not squander It 
as If It could never possibly come 
to an end.

InsupporUhls dlaadvaaUga o f ths 
vast majority of tha poopis.

Tst Oengnaa doaa net ovw  know 
that tha Voorhls bill it an Issus 
and nslOiar do tha poUtteal partlsa. 
It isn't thair idea of an iatus. It la 
sorestbiog that calls for thought 
and undsrstanding. They want la> 
sues that "merely weall for long 
longues and full denunciatory or 
laudatory vocabularies.

Nothing will come of the Voorhls 
bill, of oouras.

Probably o f Open Mind

Too Big for nn Imue

lutioD.

Congress bss quarreled end 
fought viciously over such meas
ures as the revamping of Wl’ A, 
neutrality, the amending of the 
Ijihor Relations messure, the 
Roosevelt lending set, the Hatch 
hill and perhaps half a dnxen other 
proposals out of which parties or 
members expect to make political 
capital; and ths newspapara have 
been full of the tumult and the 
shouting for months. But neither 
In Congress nor In the press has 
there ever been anything but the 
meagrest mention—If any—of one 
propoaed piece of legislation of po
tentially a hundred times as much 
Importance to the nation—tn Its 
Industries, its bu.slness. Its sgrl- 
rulture and to the great maaitee of 
the people, in very many of whom 
contlnus to be unemployed end the 
objects of relief We refer to the 
Voorhls Monetary Control Act. oth- 
erwlee. House Resolution i9.U.

Doubtless not one person In 
ten thousand, perhaps not one In a 
htmdred tboiiaand, outside Con
gress Itaalf, ever beard of H. R. 
1931. aponiored by Representative 
Jerry Voorhls of California. Bank
ers, perhaps, might be excepted 
from this equation. A good many 
of these are pretty sure to have 
heard of tba Voorhls bill end a few 
of them may have read it. All of 
them, and all of the large number 
of Induetriellsts, and business men 
who get their economic Ideas from 
their bankers, would. If you were 
to ask them about the measure, 
pronounce It Just another of those 
wild-eyed schemes for the manu
facture of paper money that wovild 
be certain to wreck the United 
States under a wavs of runaway 
Inflation Ilka that experienced by 
Germany In the early twenties— 
and they would describe Mr. Voor- 
hla and the handful of economlats 
who have endorsed his bill as luna
tics w'ho should be locked up.

Yet the Voorhls bill, almost be- 
>-ond peradventure. Is prophetic of 
the monetary ayitem—which In
volves Intimately the economic and 
social lyatema—that will eventual
ly obtain in the United ttatea; how 
far In the future It ta Impossible 
e\>en to guese—btit eventually.

The trouble with the bill la that 
it Is not a polltlctan'a measure. It 
ii beyond tha grasp of a mere poli
tician. It Is a mcajurs for the un
derstanding of sutesmen-and of

Many of the political writers 
profess to be bewildered at the euc- 
ceee of Praildent Rooaevelt In 
evading any eommttment whatever 
ee to hta IntsDUons with relation to 
a third term. It la even said that 
be haa been able to parry the skill
ful fencing of Jim Farley when the 
latter Is supposed to have attempt
ed to get through tha armor of 
Rooaavelt’i  non-committal reserve 
on that subject Practically all of 
them refer to the Praxldent'a re
fusal to aay whether he will or 
won't run as a miracle of obstinate 
•ecretlveness.

What hardly anyone seems to ad
mit to cqnilderatlon at ell la the 
poesiblllty that Mr Roosevelt 
hasn't the ollghtcst notion, himnelf, 
whether he will seek renomlnatlon 
next year or whether he will step 
aside.

Tet there la everything In the na
tional and Internal lonaL situation 
to make complete Indecision, st 
thjs time, the moat pn)bable of all 
possible states of the Presidential 
mind. We think It very likely In
deed that Mr. Roosevelt's present 
desire la merely to maintain a per
fectly balanced position from which 
he can step Into the race for the 
nomination, or away from It, as 
events over which he has no control 
may determine.

He Is, aa we see It. saying noth
ing because he actually has noth
ing to say. „

*  In  N e w  Y o r k  ^
By daorn Boas gwbara la tlialr aarial junket. TbU

Baw 7ork, Julji n —As la lUgio’a nlaast, la turn, reilactad tha ray* 
bora* *  buggy days, wh*n th* back toward Oi* aarth aad, ba- 
neigbbors gathered 'round to Inspaet causa of tba natural cunratur* of 
th* makeebift cats'-whisker sets and. the globe, flung It bMk in our dl- 
lletenad to what then passed for j rectloa. All Ihla took tlma, ba- 
wirslaaa entartalnmsnt, the awed cause the scenes were spotted 
public now congregates around the ber* two Aoeonda after they left 
television racalvera. i ths British capital!

A  few months ago th* Radio  ̂ Tha rsaaon Walls* should have 
guardians dAtdad to admit a special intarast In thte u hs'

rs to tbs compact talari- { cauiM th* planet might ba Mara, 
lolgtara. A fairly heavy; And perhaps not.- Anyway, a ra- 

tariff waa act on the tour In the' broadcast from Msrs sounds mors
hope It would discourage visitors faasibla than whan 
from Invading the ettll-meager one the last Uma. 
studio factlltlei in too great num-  ̂ ——
bera.

But the price of admission ia 
no barrier. Ten thousand people 
stream'in every day to see the 
studio, the activity and the re
ceiving seta. The proceeds of 
these tours have been more profll- 
able than the moat reckless opti
mist had expected.

Two Roconds From IsmdoB
In the television corridors the 

other day. a technician told 
a tale., that should have extraor 
dlnary Interest for Orson Welles.

Once or twice during recent 
months, this expert reported, tele
vision receivers In New York have 
plckei up scenes flashed from vis
ual broadcasts In London. This 
was a mystery that exceeded all 
th* knowledge of science, for tele
vision etlll Is supposed to be 
chained to a visual radius of flfty 
miles.
So two or three celebrated and 

authoritative ecienttaU were con
sulted mid they olTered this H. G 
Wellsian explanation.- fhese tele
vised rays, they said, traveled up
ward from London with the speed 
of light and met a planet somc-

be.attempted

Thoae lealoua and eager folk who 
have tolled through tba experiment 
al ara of television tell me that 
their medium will make new and 
Important progress next fall.

Inexpansivs recalvinf seta al
ready are on the assembly Tina 
and many a craativs head baa col
lided with another In an effort to 
dig up tha materiel that will com
prise televiaton entertainment. 
There are countless drawbacks, 

mejof course, but all the tireless plo- 
neere are confident they will ba 
overcome soon.

Meanw'hll*. the bandwagon 
climbers are treading all over 
each other In their efforts to be 
among the early passengers. 
Broadway actors have besieged 
the studios with pleas for work In 
the new histrionic medium.

The only—and by far. the mo.st 
menacing—holdouts are the movie 
Arms, for they hold the bulk of 
the film footage In the nation and 
are reluctant to sell the precloiii 
reels to television. For an ex
cellent reason, of course. The 
widespread popularity of this new 
ectentifle miracle may some day 
spell the demise of Hollywood.

Health And Diet 
Advice

By DB. FBANB MaOOT

A  First I<aw

Ws hate Ilka the dickens to eay 
anything that may srem In deroga
tion of the eoiiragr and stamina of 
12-yrsr-old Dnnn Kendler. hero of 
the eight-day boy hunt In the Mt. 
Katahdln area of Maine, who Anal
ly "found" himself by finding a 
aportlng camp after traver.vlng 
thirty-five milea of practical wil
derness. But If Donn had known 
and observed the primary, funds- 
mental nile for persons lost In the 
woods by becoming separaUd from 
companions, and had Just eat down 
end waited to be found, the guides 
and wood.snicn who organized a 
eesnh for him would have found 
him many days before he disclosed 
hlm.self

Donn (lid exercise more acumen 
than some of his elders might have 
when, after having wandered out 
of tha logical rescue sons, he fol
lowed running wrater down stream, 
and then a telephone line, flnally 
reaching a river and the aalvatlon 
of the camp.

But evidently he had never been 
drilled In that first jirlnclple of the 
big woods—when you lose your 
party find a comfortable sjwt and 
wait. Your party, or another and 
more experienced one, will find 
you It's e fine thing to remember, 
when In the wilderness. It may be 
e fatal one to forget.

many other tachnlquea and facu
lties, Slipple rest In bed at home 
gave way to tbs hospital bed with 
nursing, anesthesia, phyaical treat
ments like massage, light, heat, 
hatha, and Intrevenoue thjectlona’ 
Whereas all babies were formerly 
born st home, one l.alf ths babies 
now bom In the United State* ar
rive In hospital*. Once hoapitals 
were available only to the indigent. 
As c(veta Increased It seemed they 
might eventually become available 
only to the rich or those permitted 
hospitals by philanthropy, whether 
by Individuals or by the state. In- 
crceslngly therefore the state enter
ed Into the care of the sick.

character; the death of the Ameri
can democracy.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut
By ASSOCIATED PBESh

tinatlon and hesitancy of the Sen- i *̂*’*""' almost none In Con-
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
and the new policy of postponing 
action on all vital matter* which 
the Senate ba* evidently adopted. 
Critlclam j f  the executive action In 
this particular case would seem to 
be baseless

gross

It propose* to stop government 
borrowing of ledger entries *t In- 
tere.vt from private banking con
cerns especially authorized by law 
to create or destroy such credit 
pracUcally at win, on Interest bear
ing gbvemment bond*. It propose* 
Instead to have the governmenh buy 
the Federal Reserve hanks at thetr 
book velue and then convert the 
Federal Reserve Bo.ard Into a di
rect agency of Congrees for th* 
pxerclse of Congrra*' Constitution
al power to regulate the value of 
United States money and tt*.-vol- 
uriie Instead of unconstitutionally 
abdicating that powtr In fhvor of 

even If this | private Individual*, 
arid epell j rt

■ Water Supply
While public water siipplle* in 

various parts of Connecticut have 
•been depleted by the drought to 
an extent which has already 
kaought restrictloni In use or is on 
tllo point of doing so. ̂  Manchester 
ta peculiarly fortunate In the poe- 
seaalon of sufficient water to last, 
with reasonable care,

sr;crz:rrm.u;e,:̂ :iruL'’"’r̂^̂̂^‘ong- tution of a edentlflcsUy controlled
"w . . .  national currency based on nation.
Month after month, this year al wealth . oh o .. "■“ on

has wltneaeed a marked aboOaaa i 7b ?aoonaga oB the imposelble present baal* of 
« r  pracIpitaUon aa compared with debt" - • '

Washington
Daybook

By PRESTON ORUVEB

By Dr- Rook Sleystar 
PreMdent. American 3!edloal 

Assoolatioa
(Ptheii-hitttng for Prmtoci Qrover, 

on vasetloB.)

The health of mankind Is Inex-

Eaay CXnne. Easy 0 «
In all this development there 

looms, however, a hazard which the 
psychologist seas particularly. As 
wc know, many a child of wealthy 
parents Is slower In Us development 
than the children of the poor be- 
cause everything is done for It.- It 
may actually be alow In learning to 
apeak because Its wants are antici
pated and It never has to ask for 
anything. It never learns the value 
of money because It can spend with
out counting. Th* life of th* child 
Is repeated In the life of the adult 
and the life of the adult Is repeated 
In the Ilf* of the nation. It is dan
gerous for a nation to lose sight of 
the necessity of ac'countlng for 
money. It |a hazardous for adults 
to have too much done for them. 
Hl-story show* again and again the 
deterioratlan of human moral fiber 
under such circumstances.

Ph.vsiclans more than any other 
group In our nation know tiie haz
ard of treating human being* as If 
they were Inanimate mechanisms. 
Thu* they would say to the state;

"Those activities which the Indi
vidual cannot conduct for himself, 
let the state undertake. If our peo
ple are loo stupid to provide against 
dependency In old age or because of 
unemployment, let th* state fore* 
them to do so. Bu* let them, as 
much as possible, be responsible to 
end for themaelves."

Already th* dangers of too great 
centralleetlon of <x>mplete book
keeping and responsibility for han
dling of funds In Washington are be
ginning to be apparent. We may yet 
see In this kind of social security 

J the greatest financial fiasco th*
I wx>iid has ever known.
I The doctor* would say to the 
I etates: "If people have not realized 
I that modem medicine costs more 
I but Is worth far more than It coats, 
let the state aid them In realisa
tion of the fact. Let the state en 
courage ihem to save against ths 
costs of Illness as thsy have saved 
for life Insurance and for motor car 
Insurance and for fire Insurance."

Under our present system mutual 
companies take rare of the funds

Hartford K state police motor
cycle escort guided acroaa the state 
a tmek en route from Philadelphia 
ta Portsmouth. N. H . carrying spe
cial cable to be used In the salvage 
of th* sunken submarine Squall*.

Hartford — Governor Baldwin 
Darned a flve-moD

tricably bound with every social and I 
*eon.rmlc problem that arise.. It ‘
would, therefore, be folly to deny

Um Ustorie norm. Water supplies 
tbroufliout th* whole Northeastern 
Maa have been subjected to an un
usual test, A  good many of them 

stood It only indlffarantly 
. WML I t  la particularly giaufytng 
that I f anchaator’a two aeparate 
^Mtsms hsva baan adaquata to alf 
B—wnds. 00 for, aad that thsta la 
BO tmmaitlata doagar of a aartmia 
Miettagw—If tha paopl* of the oom- 
■unlty are ooutaut to usa water 
^  id C waste I t  It  la a test that 

dd oentHhut* to th* graerth 
aaUdltjr o f this eammualty.

and provides machinery for 
the cresuon and control of euch a 
currency which apparently Is fool
proof.

It ia the kind of a money law 
that old foahlonad gold atandardltaa 
.ragard wlUi the ultimate in herror; 
but the kind that in course pf time 
wui coma to b* ths fouRdatkin of a 
eapitallatte qyttam that win work 
—not alone la this country but In 
all ooimtrlsa—tf m the meanUm* 
the dcmoetaUc Ideal u not com- 
pletaly destroyed by a raonatary 
system that, win no longer aflow 
sapitallam to waik, aav* to tha

that the government ha* any staka 
In the health of tha people. A state, 
however. Is made of Imllvldual eltla 
z*ns. Psychology teaches us thar 
progress depends largely on the 
maiateuancs af tndlvlduai Inventlou, 
Ingenuity and IhiUatlva.

W li* rw  prtihiUva man was re- 
sponslbl^'only ta ■ himself for bis 
own food, water and milk supply 
and for ths disposal of sevi-age, 
modern urban man has here a re- 
eponslblllty to hla nelghoors. Thiu 
camt the sclsqo* and practice of 
public health. The government or 
state prevents pollution of atreame, 
Insures a pure milk supply and In- 
specta food shops and food handlers.

As our . knowledge of infsctlons 
inereoaed. wa learned about vaccl- 
natibn agslpat smallpoa, tnocula- 
Uon against diphtheria, drainage of 
swamps to prevent malaria. Indi
viduals may, however, be vaccinated 
for Individual benefit. The person 
with smallpox la a menace not only 
to blmaetf but aloo to those far re
moved from him-. Govemmrnu 
thegpfpre took th* right to control 
tha manac* by loeking up tha per
son wrtth amallpau and forcing the 
waff to ha vaectMted.

Now. M  msdleia* advanead, the 
slmpla, alamentery oarvleas of th*

to give back servtes for monay. 
Then the fell hand of the politician 
appears In the picture. Are there 
not already examples of what poli
tics can and does do In these af
fairs? Is not the cost of political 
adnUnlstretlon Invariably far above 
the cost of private control?

laasrol prsetitlaow bagaa to be ax- 
y surgleal 

mathods et
pa^Mad
uleate

M t^uraa, in- 
dlagnoala, ih*

ua* of tha X-ray. alaetrocardio- 
mpka i%tontofy ndtum, a m

Oovernment*s Fro per |te|*
There 1* thus -v place for govern

ment tn medicine. It 1* the place 
of government to govern; to decide 
th* rules under which the game 
shall be played. It la not the place 
of the government ta make th* 
rules, play the game, and umplr* all 
st the same time; and beeldes to 
make the people pay — th* most 
often pay excaaalvely—for partici
pating In. the ipeetacl*. Doctors 
must practice medicine because that 
la th* doetor’a Job. Doctor* know 
better how to practice than un
trained eeooomista, leglalatora, ar 
polltlelena. No syafera devised for 
entrance of government In medldn* 
will work or will satisfy the p*op)e 
unless doctor* find It workable aad 
eapabla of permitting satisfactory 
aerviee.

But th* groat daagar te tha ^
pl* la th* dalagaUoa of mor* aad 
mora of th* latlmata ajRalrs of thsir 
Uvea, mor* sad mor* of thatr ra- 
spoaalbUity for oontnflllBg thatr 
Uja^ to govanuteatal agaaelaa. 
'Hiat way Um  tha davltaUMtUa of 
the damocratle optrtt; tha daotma- 
tlea of th* appraelaUoa of fraadom; 
th* dagananSteB a( th* ' ~

commlRalon to 
study meanj of ftnanclnir and build- 
tag a new highway bridge between 
New London and Groton as author
ized by the General Aasembly. The 
ntambere: Supreme Court Justice 
^riatophar L. Avery of Groton; 
O. Pomeroy Robinson of Groton- 
Franklin Hoadley of Btonlngton; 
Allen Colvin of New London and W 
Ellery Allyn of Waterford.

Hartford—Brig. Gen. William F. 
Ladd informed Governor Baldwin 
h* would resign from hla post of 
adjutant general of the Connecticut 
National Guard on Sept. 18, an of
fice he has held nearly 10 years.

Hartford—The Bureau of Old Age 
Assistance announced that for the 
n «a l year ended July I payments 
M old ags assistance pension* in 
Connecticut amounted to 34,798 183 
compared to 34,398,884 for the 1937- 
38 flacaJ year.

Weterbury—The Rev. Dr. John 
H. Lewi*, rector of St. John's 
Eplicopal church. Interrupted hla 
vacation at Bar Harbor. Me., to of- 
flclat* her* today at funeral aerv- 
lea# for Q ty Comptroller Sherwood 
L. Rowland, hts personal friend.

Hartford —It waa reported that 
Governor Baldwin's vacation trip 
to California next month might In
clude atop* for vlalta with William 
Allen Whits, Emporia, Kaa. editor 
Former Gov. A lf M. London of 
Kansas and Gov. Ralph L  Carr of 
Colorado.

Hartford—Motor Vehlcla Com
missioner Michael A. Ctonnor, who 
ruled last week that no Intignla of 
any kind oould b* attaebad to Con- 
necUcut UeanM platai^ modlflad th* 

so as to allow no mora 
thi-a one noo-commercial Insignia 
to be attechad to a number plate 
bracket.

HarUord —Sscreteiy of su t*  
• y *  B- Crawford said that 290 of 
the 478 persona, concerns or orgsnl- 
saUon* that ragUtarad for lagiaia- 
tive appearances in the last Gen
eral Aaaambl.v had thus far failed 
to report to bar In accordsne* with 
law. After Aug. 7 there stands a 
penalty of 3ioo a day for ssch day 
that no report ta turned In.

Meriden—Two Hartford carpen
ter*. Nicholas Bouchart, 27, and 
Armand Loronger, 27, suffered back 
ta juries whan s scaffolding broke 
and they Umpleo 28 feet tnto a 
flower bed. Hospital authoiitle* said 
both would recover.

Bridgeport— Leopold Cahn. M. 
the-"dean of city court Interpre- 
tera" died after a long lllnaos. With 
a working knowladge of five |an- 
fuagof, u>hn had served th* city 
court bar* U  yaaa*. '

Southington — Th* Connecticut 
state Dental Commlaolon elected Dr. 
A. A. McLaughlin of Bridgeport 
president, succeeding Dr. William L. 
" ’eed of Bast Norwalk. Maatlng at 
th# offlye of Dr. Almond J. Cutting, 
who waa renamed recorder, the com
mission announced 48 of tha 68 who 
took txamlnatlons last Jun* far 
dentista's licenses had paiaad and 
that 26 of 38 candidates for dental 
hygtentet'B .Ileansca had baen sue- 
cessfiil. 0

Naw Havan —Mason's Island 
Yacht Club, Inc., of Btonlngton. 
damaged in teat Baptember'a hurrt- 
can*, told th* FadarsI DIatrlet court 
it had aaaeu of $4,758.12 against 
UablUtlaa o f $14,188.30 and. aakad

Orapaa
Tabta grapa* ar* among the most 
:cellant of fruits, aad In addition 

to providing vltamlaa A, B, and C, 
ar* also good aouroa* of aucb food 
mlnerslt oa Iron,' poteoalum. aodlura 
and calcium. Th* natural fruit 
■ugar contalnad la grapes I* avall- 
abl* la a form which la raadUy dl- 

d and absorbad. Many paopl* 
this fruit ta have a aUgbtly 

laxative effect.
In Europe, in certain cantere, th* 

"ftap# cur*” has long bean racog- 
nlsad aa a good ragimon for thos* 
who euffar from such dtsturbancaa 
aa anemia, faulty liver flmctloalng, 
and kidney dleorders. A patient 
taking this grape cure, ukee no food 
other than the grapes, living ex
clusively on the fruit alone, and 
drinking as much water as desired. 
From three to eight pounds of 
grapes are used by each patient 
each day, and this regimen la main- 
taioed for some time.

Most of you will not be attempt
ing to use grapes to the exclusion 
of other foods, but you should ba 
able ta benefit by taking them oc
casionally while they are In season.

I suggest that ta using this 
delecUble fruit of the vine, you 
take the grapes by themselves, 
either between meals, or tha last 
thing at night before retiring.

Grapes must be considered es 
pecially wholesome for children and 
It la a godd plan to leave a dish of 
well-washed grapes on the table 
However, the-cblldren should ba an 
eouraged to eat tba fruit far 
enough away from the last meal so 
that the stomach is not still loaded 
with other food at the time the 
grapes are taken.

There Is reason to believe that 
grapes have a purifjiag and cleans
ing effect upon tha entire digestive 
tube. In addition, the grapes sup
ply the mineral* needed to build 
good healthy blood, as well as th* 
natural fruit augari which brings 
An Immediate supply of energy.

Us* grapes this summer and help 
yourself to better health by so do
ing. Those with colitis may find 
that the skins and seeds are beat 
discarded, for the reason that tha 
bulk thus provided may prove 
slightly Iritattng, but tho.se In good 
health are generally able to use the 
skins. If they desire to do so.

Also, get Into th* habit of using 
fla.sa of grape Juice once
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ker best frland’s flanee.
MARCIA KINO—Navy girl, loved 

a flyer.
JIMMY OOOFEB—Naval 

laatn ictar at Panaaeola.
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eWAPTER I
Linda Storm said

permlsalon ta raorganlM undor tba 
bankruptcy act.

New Haven—CJlty Court Judg* 
Fred TYotta acquitted Hanry Oarta- 
man. Waterbury Uquer dtoc* pro- 
prlator, o f  ipeaivtac atalw $ooOm 
after a two-hour trial durtaff which 
Qartemaa danlad all guUt.

Naw Bavon—Viator Roth. aa. 
riteirman of th* hoard and flormer 
praoMant of th* Bacurity Inauranc* 
Company of New Haven, writers of 
flr* and marina poUclaa, diad after 
a  lone mnoasu

_ - In
awhile. The bottle juice which has 
had nothing added, and which has 
been carefully prepared, brings to 
your home one of the most whole
some of all beverages.

Here It a grape drink to try 
Mix I pint of grapejulce with one- 
half cupful of chopped mint leaves. 
Place on Ice 1 hour, and servo in 
glasses half filled with chopped Ice. 
A sprig of mint may be placed ta 
each glass just before serving.

(Questions About Cancer) 
Question: Archibald G. asks; "Is 

the caiuie of cancer known? What 
are some of the differences between, 
cancer cells and normal cells 
What Is the best wray of preventing 
cancer""

Answer: Th* actual cause of can
cer Is as yet unknown. It Is usual
ly considered that a chronic, low- 
grade Irritation serves as a pre
disposing cause. A malignant tumor 
ta made up of tlsaus having, no 
value to the body as a whole. These 
tumors contain cells which appear 
to be typical body cells which have 
lost their normal control of growth. 
The normal tissue cells are re
strained from over-growth by eueb 
hlnderances as muscles, bone, ten
don or skin but ta the case of the 
cells making up malignant tumors, 
the usual growth restraint Is lack
ing. Cancer Is best prevented by 
preventing chronic Irritation. It la 
my opinion that It may be partially 
prevented by maintaining a good 
olood circulation through a given 
part.

(Extraettog Wlaflom Tooth)
Question; Bally 8. anitas: "I hsva 

been having trc’ ible with a wisdom 
tooth. Is It necessary to have It 
extracted ?"

Answar: I have no way of pro
viding you with a definite answer 
without knowtn>, more about your 
ease. However, a wisdom tooth 
must be extracted when It la de- 
eayad, or when It is so far out of 
line that It causes praoaure oa ths 
tooth next to It. Th* wisdom toote 
ta as valuable as any other tooth a* 
It assists ta filling out the jaw. 
However, many people have more 
traubl* with the wisdom teeth than 
with any of th* others and probably 
thoaa dentists speclaUxlng In ax- 
tracUana would bav* to go out of 
buslneas If wisdom teeth erupted 
normally and stayed sound and 
hard. If you have baen troubled by 
a wtfdom tooth, th* best advice I 
may give you is to gat the opinion 
of a dentist regarding sxtractlon.

(Overweight)
Question; L. D. writes; "I sm 37 

years old and very much overweight.
I wonder If this could h* tha causa 
of spall* which make m* gat out of 
broath? When I go upstairs I  puff 
Ilka an old locomotive. Also, my 
feet pain me and I want to alt down 
all the tlra*. My faet did not bother 
me before I got so plump."

Answar: It 1a quite pooslbl* that

' It a queer, Linds 
thougbtfuUy, as ah* atod beside 
Marcia King near tha car that waa 
parked on th* flying field at Pensa
cola. "Back home, tba university 
dominstas the town. Everything de
pend* on the university. And here— 
the air station dominates. It's a sort 
of imiverslty, too, len't It?"

"I'll aay It la!" Marcia answered. 
"The toughest air course ta the 
world. Baby, we turn out flyers:" 
Pride rang ta her voice. Her eves 
swept ski-ward, ta where a long line 
of airplanes flew across the cloud- 
banked sky. The roar of their 
motors wa* strong and fuU-thrnat- 
ed. "A couple of months ago. the 
boy* up there were green as grass. 
But now they’re on their wsy. And 
Jimmy belp^ put ’em where they 
are, and where they’re going. I want 
ta tell you, Linda, my Jimmy's the 
beet flyer on this whole base. The 
best Instructor! Oh. Just wait till 
you meet him!"

Linda smiled at her. Her own 
eyec, wide and golden, followed the 
clean, swift flight of those ships 
overhead. But she thought. helpleiM 
ly, that Marcia didn't quite under
stand wrtaat she meant. Marcia was 
a Navy girl. This was thrilling 
glorious, to her. But ta Linda, who 
had been taught to see behind the 
scenes. It meant only one thing. The 
same thing she always heard, ahud- 
dartng, behind th* atralna of mar
tial music. The same thing she al
ways saw, sadly, behind columns of 
marching men. War.

They rigged it out In ceremony 
and beauty. They made It seem at- 
tracUva, even heroic. But It wasn’t. 
It was ugly and barbarous and she 
hated It.

She thought of QueensvUle, where 
the old, Ivy-covered buildings 
sprawled across the campus. Mel
lowed by tradition, they spoke elo
quently of knowledge. TTie broad 
fcweep o f history. ’The young men 
who walked tha streets of (Jueens- 
vllle were being taught to think, 
and to reason, and to understand. 
But here, these low white buildings 
were unutterably different. Once 
this place had been a fort. It was 
still a fortress of battle. Battle 
brought up to date, made Infinitely 
more dreadful ta Its Implicatloaa. 
Here th* young men who walked 
the street* were being trained for 
other things. Not for them the quiet 
laboratories and the long discipline 
of study In book-flllsd room*. They 
wera being taught harder , lessons 
here. Sacrifice and heroism and 
courage beyond th* right of any 
■ch(X)l to exact. . . .

'But maybe I’m wrong." aha mur
mured. "Maybe those are Daddy's 
ideas, cropping out In m*. Daddy 
could ba wrong.”  But she had never 
thought so before. It waa confusing 
to find herself questioning and 
doubting, wh.;n Marcia was so 
proud; whan this whole air station 
was so aoUd and Impregnabla, when 
ovary officer and every student
her* was to sure----

Marcia had told her how many 
bitterly disappointed lads were 
washed out. ta the first few montha. 
Marcia had explatnetl bow perfect 
thay bad to ba, physically and 
mentally, even to b* aceaptad at alL 

The univeralty at home waa more 
democratic. You could wear glasses 
and b* knock-kneed; all they sskad 
waa that you possess a mind capa
ble of learning.

Linda sighed. To b* praparad tor 
death, It seemed tou had to be the 
best of your kind. Bo the crime of 
It would b* even mor* patbatic.

" la s t 's  the matbv. Linda 7 You 
look ao queer!” Marcia waa saying. 
"I* It all the nolae? Tv* gotten so 
used to It, I  can’t sleep wluout tbe 
sound of alrplan* motor* In my 
Sara**

Linda didn’t anawar. A sport et 
white water ros* Ilk* a geyaar frbm 
tba glinting bay aa a ship dlvad 
and Mmbad. Bbe caught her breath 
and turned away.

"Tbat was a beauty!”  said Mar
cia, “DIraet bltt"

Than Marcia leaned forward opm 
turned the key In thr switch “1
gusss this much gives you an Idea,

Linda roused harsalf. Th^ ring on 
bci guttered as, she moved
her band. "Oh. my ring." George 
didn’t earn It either. I’m afraid. 
Scientists don’t make fortunes. But 

fljilng George's grandfather invented a 
I simple gadget that humanity 
couldn't live without, or something."

I 'Tell me about George! You wnt*
I such tiny letter*!"
> 'There'* not much to tell. Mer
cia. He's aweet and serious and all 
wrapped up In his experiments and 
—ami—" her vole* trailed off. And 
he was devoting bis jlfe to fight 
against nalcrobes, so that men could 
llV* longer and more useful lives. 
While here, hundreds of men devot
ed their live* to learning how to fly 
bombing planes so that—

She couldn't go on. "What's the 
matter with me ?" she asked herself 
Irritably. She bad come here to be 
Marcla'a maid of honor at the wed
ding two weeks away. She had come 
because Marcia begged her to, and 
because It waa summer and Daddy, 
freed from tbe classroom, bad burtcd 
himself ta rare books. Wblle George, 
wllUng to bait work on his expert- 
menta, locked hlmaelf up ta the lab. 
She understood both of them, and, 
loved them for It. but she had beenf 
just a little lonely. She had promlt-l 
ed herself two weeks of gaiety. This 
was hardly an auaplcioua start.

Tbat night, as Marcia flew ex
citedly from her own room to the 
guest room ta every imaginable 
state of undress, Linda shook off tbe 
first chill doubting. Bbe had a new 
evening dresa, white and gauzy and 
beautiful as a dream. It clung to 
her young curve of bosom, and bil
lowed out at the skirl, ao that she 
looked Ilk* a very young child In a 
very old-fashioned gown. She piled 
her soft, golden hair high on her 
bead, and tide a ribbon around the 
curls. Ixxiking Into tbe mirror, she 
knew tbat she was beautiful. Aa 
Marcia said, playfully anvloua, 
"You’v* alway* backed me right 
off the map. 1 shouldn't have asked 
you! You'll steal pay wedding scene, 
you're so lovely.”
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,ytng Tim*

4:00—Backatai^e Wife. ,
4:15—Stella Dallas. ’
4:80—Vic afid Bade.
4:48—Midstream.
5:00—The O'Nell’a.
8:15-r-Hldden Taxes — Graham 

Anthony.
5:20—Glenn Miller * Orchestra. 
8:30—Billy and Betty.

' 5:48—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Strictly Sport* ».)th Bob 

Steele.
6:30—Tbe Continentals.
6:48—Lowell Thoms*.
7:00—Fred Waring ta Pleasure 

Time. •
7:18—Program from New York 
7:80—Big Town— Edward G. Rob- 

msoD and Clair* Trevor. 
g;00—Rudy Vallee’a Variety Show 
9:00—Connecticut Neighbor* with 

Jerry Belcher.
>:80—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
J:00—Bob Bums and Johnny Trot

ter's Orchestra. 
ll:0(k—New* and Weather. •
11:15—Lawrence Welk'e Orchestra. 
11:30—Richard Hlmber'e Orcheatra. 
12:00—Mai Hallett'B Orchestre. 
12:80—Ray Badredge's Orcheatia. 
12:85—News.
1:0O—Silent. ,

the overweight Miulltlon Is raapoa 
•ible for both the.ahortneaa of braath 
and th* paining of th* fast. You ar* 
walcome to send for toy artlcl* on 
FJEDUCINO WEIGHT which ta Of
fered 3p any reader intaraatad In a 
lafa and agoa mathod of alowly 
bringing down the weight. T* ob
tain th* artlela, write to me In ear* 
of thta newapaper and encloaa i 
large, oelf-addreaaed, stamped en 
velope. While ahortnea* of breath la 
coromooly du* to obesity. It may of 
couraa, bo duo to other causa*.

(Anenryam)
Quastloa: B. M. wants to know: 

”Whst ta aaauryam of Um  abttem- 
teal aorta?”

Anawar: TIm abdominal aorta ta 
a larga artaiy supplying the abdo- 
tooa with blood. An anouryam ta 
a aac or poudi fonaod ta tba waU 
of an aitaty by s tra tri^ . Mtla aae 
or poueb tbaa fills up with blood. 
Tbo chief syasptom of an aneurysm 
ta tbs fonaatkm of a pulsating tu-

Linda. We can’t sight-see any more. 
Wa're late now. Uottmr would bav* 
my bead eff If sb* knew Fd Ukan 
you straight from tb* train to. tba 
field. Bba'a probatey wondering 
where we are, or If you were on the 
train at all.”

Aa thay drove through the sunny 
streaU, U n n  looked at tha palm 
treaa and th* Spanish housa*. “ It's 
pretty bars.”  aba said uncertainly. 
Even paacoful—away from the field.

“Juat think. It'* been two years 
sine* wa'v* seen each ather!” ber 
friend pratUad- 'Tou 'rt ju*t tb* 
•ama. Juat aa baautUul aa svar.” 
8h* (Ifglad- " I  guast juat th* 
aama, {m . Snub nos* and carrot 
hair and frecklaa. I bet you, never 
thought I'd hogtl* m* a boSu! But 
darling, wait till you ■** him! Juat 
wait!- r »  pinching myaelt avary 
minute te'-maka aura it's real.' ba- 
eauaa ba's ao parfbet, Linda!

”And rva lovsd him alnc* I was 
khaa-blgb to a duck. Whan w* ward 
kids, our fatbars servad on tb* 
sans stationa, you know. Fv* play 
ed with Jimiby Cooper on navsLi 
BteUong from Norfolk to Hawau and 
back” Sb* tramped on tbe brake 
suddenly aa a truck croeasd tbalr 
path. Ttaar* I  go. all wrapped up 
in gabbing and nearly gatUng kill' 
ed again. You’D find Its dangaroua 
driving with m*-”

. Sb* was bllthaiy unawar* of Un- 
da's InattentloiL.- ”Now. tell na all 
abaut your awn bean, dartevl I ’m  
had my aya an that ring a w  alne* 
you a te n ^  oft tb* train. I fa  a 
beauty: Of cours* a Navy gal doesn’t 
rata a ring Uk* tbat Not unlem 
tharo’s BMoay lying around tbat 
tant Monaetad wUb tba aarviea. and 
I can amur* yout O a ^  may b* 
practioaHy an . admiral, but test 
Doasot ^  dlimonita. And Jimmy a 
p a y ....*

But downtteirs, la the room tbat 
was filled with wbite naval uni
forms and tha bar* shoulders of gay 
Navy girls, Linda felt out of place. 
Everyone knew everyone else. Tbetr 
very talk waa unintelligible to her. 
"Poor kid. It waa thumbs down on 
the checkoff, and he's blaming tt on 
the instructor.”

"Did you see the naw patrol ship T 
It's a honey!”

"Passed over? Oh no—that’s not 
what happened. Whan he left North 
Island—'’

Marcia and ber mother were busy 
receiving the guests. Marcia whisp
ered hastily tbat Jimmy had bean 
held up on the station. "He’ll b*
here later. Excuse me.......”

After a while, Linda drifted out 
to the porch. There were great 
whit* stars overhead, and the warm 
tropical night was ao beautiful that 
ah* put her bead agUnst a post and 
stared out, dreamily, to where a 
palm tree swayed against tbe aky.

"Queanaville was never Uk* thta,” 
ah* murmured, half aloud. “Ob, how 
lovely!"

"Queenavllle?” asked s mascu
line voice beside ber, startlingly. 
'There’s no nsval base there, I  bet!"

"Oh!” Sb* jumped, and turned 
around quickly. A  taU man In uni
form waa amlling down at her. Hla 
lean, tanned face, and th* look tn 
hit brown ayes did something 
Strang* to her baart. For a long 
moment thay starad Into each 
other’* ayaa, and than h* waa ask
ing. Ilk* a man In a daaa, “Who ar* 
you? Fv* never aeen you bafor*. I— 
fv* only dreamed you, aven now, 
haven't I?  You can’t be real!”

" I  am raal,” ahe wbispered. ‘Tra 
Linda Storm. Who ar* you?”

And than thar* waa a shout be
hind them and Marcia’s vole* say
ing, "Jimmy! Why didn’t you coma 
stnlgkt on In, you worm?”

(To Ba Otettaoed)

TosDoiTow’a FrogTsm.
A. M.
6 ;06—Reveille.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—^News and weather.
8:15—HI Boys.
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8 :45—Rhythms of tbe Day.
9:00—Foods In Season.
9:0B—Th* Oleander* Mala Quartet. 
»:18—Music While you Work. 
9:45—Rambling Cowboys.

10:00—Th* Man I  Married.
10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain BUI.
10:45—Woman In Whits.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Loranso Jonas.
11:80—Young Widow Brown.
11:48—Tba Road of Ufa.
1 2 :00—Beauty News and Hint*.
P. M.
12:15—Day Dreama 
12:28—Hooaler Hot ShoU.
12:80— T̂our Family and Mine. 
12:45—Bingin’ Sam.
1:00—Newa aad Weather.
1:15—Tour Neighbor —Grace Mur

ray Williamson.
1:80—Marjorie MiUs.
2 :00—Highway Safety Talk.
2:05—VarleUes.
2:15—News for Woman Only.
9:80— T̂h* (terear of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meat Mtaa Julia 
8:00— T̂h* Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:18—Ms Perkins.
8:80—Pepper Young** Family. 
8;4B—Ths Guiding Light

mUas to Mors, tba baom would have 
reached a potantial width of 75,000,-
000 mUas. With Mara onlv 4.215 
milea In dlamatar, It would be only 
a (lot compared to aucb tremendous 
dimsnslona.

Flftaan years ago WOR tried a 
similar stunt—listening ta on Mars 
—and raportad bearing aomathlng. 
Later, however, it developed that it 
waa peculiar type of Interference. 
Also at tbat Ume not so much naa 
known about the behavior of radio 

^energy In the atmoapbere,

1 Programs tonight:
WEAF-NBC—6:15 Luth*r-Lay-

man Stagers; 7 Rudy Vallee Hour:
8 Lost Play 'Trip to Chinatown";
9 Bob Burns Variety: 10:30 Dance 
Music.

WABC-CBS— 6:30 Jo* E. Brown; 
'  Buddy Clark'a Music: 8 Major 
Bowes Amateurs. 9 Workshop play 
"Trip to Czardls"; 9:80 (Jharle# 
Fahy on "Y'our National Labor Re
lations Act."

WJZ-NBC—6:30 Jack Joy Or
chestra; 7:30 It's Up to You; 8 
Toronto Promenade Symphony; 9 
Drama 1001 Wives; 9:48 ChvU En- 

'gineer* ConvenUon.
1 What ta expert Friday: WEAF- 
NBC—12:15 p. m. Let * Talk It 
Over: 2:15 Ma Parkins: 5 Institute 

!of Democracy. CBS-CHialn— 2:30
i Buffalo Summer Theater; 4:45 Men 
; Behind the Star*: 5:30 Uncle Jon- 
I athan. new comedy scries. WJZ- 
NBC—11:30 a. m. Farm and Home 

iHour; 2 U. 8. Navy band; 5:00 
Alma Kitchen Brief (3*se. WOR- 
MBS—10 a. m. and 2:15 p. m.. 
World's Poultry (tangresa. Sec. Hen
ry A. Wallaces Gov. John W. Bricker 
of Ohio and others.

Some Friday short waves: OLR4A 
Prague 6:55 p. m. Musical program; 
2RO Rome 7:30 Guest Night; TPA4 
Porta 8:30 eru'vlan National FaaUval 
Day: GSI GSD GSB London 9:50 
Finest Storie*. "Elijah.”

Davis Will Be 
Freed Toiiidit

‘ K i d  M o u t h p ie c e ' o f  P o l 

ic y  R a c k e t  Q u it s  L o n g  

C o n f l i c t  W i t h  L a w .

Democratic Conflict May 
Break into Open Warfare

jPossemen Join 
Convict Hunt

i n m

Radio

Quotations-
Bcotland uses mor* water par 

capita than our friend* across th* 
border — more than almost any 
ether paopla. 'Umt ta pechapa an 
anawar to Ubata eornmon about 
our national bevarag*.
—David CohiUa, aacratery of stota 

for ScoUand.

Naw York. July 27—On tba taco 
at It, and baaed oa adantlfle knowi- 
adga, tha attempt at WOR-MBS to 
gat te touch vrith Mara by radio 
teolgbt would seem ta almmer down 
te juat another progimm, although 
eftariag tetaraatlng poaalbtutlea.

Th* coast to coast broadcast, set 
for tb* 18 minute* at 10:15, baa for 
tta objactivaa tb* ltat*nlag-ln for a 
maaMg* from Mara and th* trana- 
■itaalon of a 15-matar aignal toward 
tba planet te tba hop* It can b* re-, 
flaetad back to earth. It ta figured 

mlniitaa would b* required tor 
tba algnal'B round trip.

Btaffa of tba Hayden Planetarium 
an Ml 

HtatoiT a 
ffteaaif of tb* praaa wlralaaa plant

Washington. July 27—(e>— Th# 
troubles tbat befall peacemakara m 
the Democratic party ar* fairly well 

j  exemplified by tbe woes of Chair
man Farlay and Hous* Leader Ray
burn.

V  snm if. ” “ » ■ “ ••• <•
will be freed from the Bronx jail 
shortly after midnight tonight. . . .  
quits at last In bis long conflict 
n1th the law.

ed
York. July 27—yF)—Shield- 
four detecUvee, J. Richard |

tag of the factional aleraanta of their 
party. Both are facing threats 

: against thatr leaderablp. Tha long 
' muffled sniping Instda tha party maysniping

Dletrict Attorney Thorns. E. Dew- 
ey ordered elaborita precaution, to
eafeguard Davl. from po.rible | ^ ^

ship and clos* aosoelatloa with 
, Prealdent Rooaavelt, haa been 
I pushed tnto a hot spot over tb* 
third term Issue. Both advocates 
and opponanU of th* third term 

'have bean trying to dray him Into 
' line for or against aucb a stand by 
Mr. Rooaevalt.

Y’et, he haa maintained a neutral
ity and haa argued for a united 

DespI 
Teeld(

argui
party. Despite hta clos* allaglanca 
to th* Preeldent, be was not asso
ciated with the prestdent'e camprign

■ Dem-

J. Richard (INxla) Davto

WDRC
328 Hartford. Coon. <1880 

Eastero OayUght Saving Tima

Tboraday, July 27
p. m.

af tb* 
orsl

Amarlean Museum of Nat- 
and of WOR and

Imog Iriand, wtMr* tb* Ustaotef 
and itgiMillng . t a  to taka ptaaa, wlfl

setantifle plooasrtaf

I  think that part af tb* Antere- 
tle ta th* waatara hemtapbar* 
should be brought under tha Mob- 
roe Doetrtaa

—Admiral Byrd.

It took aven mor* courage than 
Ctavaland'a to daciara that "private 
ofTIc* ta a public tniat”  aad to ap
ply tb* same maxim to tb* farmer 
and the factory worker took mor* 
than courage.
—Reprasantetiv* T. V. Smith, nu-^ 

note at ths Vtrginla Inotltuta 
Public* AfTalrt.

There 1* no aucb thing aa racial 
superiority, since all racos **a na
tively s q t^
—Dt. E. Georg* Payna daaa 

NTU School of EdueaUon.

1 'don’t aay thta ta a panacea, 
but I believe It wUI b* th* libera
tion ef business aad buslneas cx« 
aeuttvas from th* rigorous^ aSacta 
^  th* aatl-trust lawa aa near writ
ten.-................... .,_____
—Senator (yMahonay, deacribing 

propoaed anti-trust law amead- 
menti.

cooparata.
WbO*

always brings up tba chiuw* aoma- 
tbteg might happen, auecsss ear- 
tately would dtaprov* tha generally 
aecaptod theory tbat radio slgnata 
navar gat many » lla *  from tb* 
aarib. Mara win be 88,000,000 
milas assay. Us closest approach to 
thta planet In 18 years.

Tha thaory ta tbat tbs stanata. 
whan tbay go off into space, alwayi 

invtawl* electric bUnlhit
y

ikat eom-
paaad of ionissd particles et air aad 
Imswa aa tb* kannallay-baavlsld* 

' layer. Th* blanket varies in height 
up t* 100 milas or more.

M lttl^  thta layer, aignaU are ba- 
Uavad to h* tuned back earthward 
at an aagl*. proof for the theory 
la offered In tbe fact abort wav* 
atations can be heard at varying 

-dtatancaa away from the trantmltUr 
^mrnaeh batter than tbay can claaa by, 

^^^fcarantly du* to tbe layer-reflec-

raacb Mara this tasrar would 
bae* to ha panatratad for th* first 
known tlma. Thq,aam* would hold 
tru* with any aignata from th* plan
et Itaalf.

But that Isn’t a ll V  a radio aigv 
nSI could gat through to Mara, 
tbafa’a .Mte quest km whether that 
ptoat would b* larg* enough to de 
mutei raflaeting.

Radio waves, when tranamittad 
a beam 'Wltb apacUl sntonna, 

1 out Joneh th* aama a s « beam 
Traveling ao.OOQ.OOO

4 :00—Dizzy Fingers — Otto N«u- 
bsuer: Malcolm Ogdon, songa. 

4:15—Ray Bloch's V^etlea 
4:45—Our Grand Plano 
5:00—Ad Liner 
8:30—Patterna tn Swing 
5:45—March of Games 
8:00—The Esso Reportor —Nawa, 

weather
6:08—The World of Sports —Jack 

Zalman
6:15—Console Reveries 
6:30—Edwin C. Hill 
6:40—BaaebaU Scores 
6:48—Voice* of Yesterday—J. Ram- 

■ey McDonald 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15—Matty Malnaek'a orchestra 
7:30—Jo# E. Brown 
8:00—Buddy Clark'a Musical Waek-

>y
8:30—Baranads for Strings 
9:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur hour 
10:00—Columbia Workahop Faatl- 

val.
10:30—American Vtawpolnta —

Charlaa Fahy
10:45—Armchter Advanturas 
11:00—Tbs Esoo Raportar — News, 

waathar
11:05—Forest Flra-Waatber Fore

cast and Baaaball Bcoroa 
11:10—Hate Straat—Hartford 
11:25—Count Baaia'a orebastrs 
11:30—Eddla Duchte's orehastra 
12:00—Tad Wsaia’a erebaatra 
12:80—Harry Owen'a orchestra.

■ — Nawa,

A Thought
Vhan thtaga.

Rad acJ, -aajrteg, Than hath God
ala*, to tea OiiatRm graafog re- 
pwitanre ant* Rfa— llw  AcU 
n ilfl.

Our Saviaur. who ta Om Lord 
above aU lords, would .(lav* HU 
aervanto known by tbalr badge,

Radio ^rvice
IC  T m t iT BxperisReel

Wm. E. Kroh
Pkoofl 4457 ns DthMMt 8 t

TetBorrow?* Piogiam
a. m.
7 ;00—Sboppar* Special 
T:1S— Tba Esso Raportar — Nawa, 

waathar
7:2(^8hopp*rs Special 
7:55—The Earn Raportar — Newt, 

waathar

B:80^Tha 
itbar

« :I 5 Shoppara Spadal 
9:00—Richard ManwaU 
9:18—Deap RIvar Boys 
940—tha Baao Raportar — Nawa, 

waathar
9:85—Safety Talk
9:40—Ham* Folka totartud*
9:48-Va On A Boa
10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy
10:18—kbfft and Margt
10:80—HUltop Houw
10:48—Stepmotbar
IIKIO—It bappanad te Mellyweod
11:18—Scattargood Bates*
ll:IO -B tg  Stater
I I  :48—Aunt Jenny’* Staria*
12:00—Joyce Jordan—Girl Intonw 
12:15—Her Honor> Nan^ Jamaa 
1340—RomanM of Ralan trant 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—Th* Easo Reporter — News, 

weather
1:^-Oonn. Produce llarkat Bulla-

1:10—Miutea) Xnterjuda 
1:15—Ufo 0$n B* BaauUfol 
140-Mate 8 t r a a t -A r t^
1:40—Thta Day Is Ours 
2:00—Ta R* Andaunaad d
*=1®—y i*  xnd bov* af p*. Susan 
2:30—Strictly Swteg—GU Bayak 

A GW M a r^
9:0(^w*U* S.
8:30—Buffnlo Bummer Tbaatar

Prepares to Ask 
For 70 Indictment!

Bostaa. July 3T—(8$—Aktlelpat- 
teg tbat praaantatlmi af erldiiim 
w o ^  b* oomplstad by tamorrew, 
Aariteant U. 8. Attenuy Jaclmea 
Helto prepared ?odsy to aak a apa- 
^  gnnd Jury „fo r  abant 70 Im 
dirt manta to be used in' — —hlag 
what tavaatlgatora tarmad ”tha Mg- 
goat tettney rteg te ^  ebontry.”  

Stety adtnaaaaa lannidliR! Uteat 
vandote aUagsd riettets. postal mu.i 
thorttSaa aad paUea offidala -  al- 
ready have taatlflad and about 40 

iaeludteg Industrlxltat Owan 
P. .Toung-Hwaate to ba haaid.
RatU Mid.

gangland vengaanca aa b* steps Into 
a new life of fear-sbadowed freedom.

Prison officials said h* would be 
taken to a secret destination, swift
ly departing the Manhattan back- 
orop where hla career ran the gamut 
from a struggling young law clerk 
to flashy heir-apparent of one of the 
nation’s biggest crime syndicate.

“We're not exactly worried atxnit 
any gang bullets, but we are taking 
no chance*,” an official said. "Un- 
lee* be hlmaelf reveals It or he Is 
discovered by chance, nobody will 
ever know where Dixie Davl* bos 
gone."

To Answer Federal Subpoena.
He will have to return to th* city 

temporarily on Monday, however, 
to answer a Federal grand Jury r,ub- 
poena. Authorities said the Jury 
nished to question him In a matter 
growing out of the case against for
mer U. 8. Circuit Court Judge Mar
tin T. Menton, recently convicted 
of obstructing justice by accepting 
"loane" from litigants.

Davis, who strutted from boyhood 
te the Catakill mountain hamlet of 
Tannervllle, N. Y., to tbs affiuenc* 
of 3175 suits, 3200 top-;osta and 
318.40 monogremmed shirts— not 
to mention a skyscraper suite of 
offices at 813,000 a yaar—waa da- 
ecribed by prison autboritlea aa bent 
on "going etralght."

"For on* thing, once a man turns 
Informer, b* can never belong to th* 
underworld again,” said Deputy 
Commissioner at Correction Davie 
Marcus.

"For another, Davta really wants 
to get out Even in bia^almlsat 
days te tb* racket, ha wfs seared 
to death he nrould get what Dutch 
Scbults got and what most of them 
aventually get—bullets, sudden ami 
final.”

Wanoad-«rer Bomoae* Ahead
In eompanMtlon for th* abadew 

at tear, Ds'vis wUI hav* st Isaat 
warmed-over romance in tb* naw 
Ufa abead. « Prison oSlclata aald b* 
would probably b* raarriad soon to 
flama-balrsd Hop* Dare, ax-Broad- 
way Showgirl who stuck to Davta 
through bD hta trial* after tbay 
wera captured together te a Pblla- 
dalpbte hideout te February, 1988.

On* offlaal indicated tb ^  might 
eeak aaeluslon te Hop* Dare'* na« 
tlv* Naw Maxloo "In a Utti* town 
wbara tb* name of Dixi* Davta 
aipuld never ba baard agate.”

Aa tba hour for tata fraadom aaar- 
ad. It was Indicated Fadaral teitbor- 
lUaa would sot praaa Ineom* taX' 
avaalon ebargaa against him bS' 
causa of tb* Information b* gave la 
tb* Maaton caa* aad te tb* 3100400 
iacom* tax caa* against Jobaay 
Torrlo, tb* old bootleg ara raekataar 
—la addition to bis "flagar point* 
teg" which balpad Dtatriet Attoniw 
Tbotaaa E. Dawey eonviet JsmM Ĵ  
Hina*. Tammany district leader. U  
eonapiriag to protect tb* gebnit* 
racket

Wharavar ba foas. tb* dapper 
plxl* probably wUI carry few UaiM- 
teg* from hi* ax-wlf*. Mrs. Martha 
Delaasy Davta, who eommaatad Ut> 
tarty ea hta e^tur* adth Rap* 
Dare: ^

”Redheada alway* g*t than, don’t 
they? They alway* g*t th* man.'

Will Appeal Case 
To Supreme Court

waahtegtoo, Jniy 37—<g)—Th* 
Bnprama Caert win be takad to da- 
eld* wbathar tb* prsctic* et m a^  
ein* coma* within th* aeop* at th* 
anU-tritst lawai

Th* Juatic* Dspnrtmant anfd teat 
Bight every effort wauld be tia*4 
~tq_ gat •  final. daetaten fisin th* 
papfoni* Court at th* anrllMt poa>. 
atm* moment” ea th* itiawtaMf by 
n Fadaral district judg* o f na in- 
dletmeat against th* AaMriena 
Madtanl Aaaodatloa aad oUwaa. 
Judg* JamM M. Proctor had rated 
tbat th* practice of medleia* ta not 
n trad* and tharofora not within th* 
aaep* of th* aati-trusL —

I agateat certain antl-New Deal 
' ocrata last year.

Argues for ComproailseL
Though Farley undoubtedly has 

thought about the presidency for 
hlmaelf, the chief argument he has 
presented to other Democrats has 
been for a spirit of compromise 
which would enable the party to 
rally wholeheartedly briilnd a Jingle 

I candidate next year and thereby In- 
! crease lta°chances of winning, 
i Hi* effort* la this direction have 
I baen complicated by the ever-re
curring third term Issue. Whether 
or not this was threshed out with 
Mr. Roosevelt tn hla talk last week
end—and there Is no certainty that 
it wXa—some politicians are turning 
toward th* btilaf that th* feeling 
inside the party has been whetted 
too sharp to allow any affective 
compromise.

Rayburn, preaebln* compromlae 
Ilka Farley, has contendad all 
through this aesslon that peace 
nithte the party waa not a futile 
hops. He haa argued time and again 
that the difference* betweei? Vice 
President Garner and Mr. Rooae
velt were more fancy thsji faet.

Hta long friandablp with Garner 
put Rayburn In a position ta try to 
bat regularly for admlnUtratlon 
pollelas.

Not Keyed Te Btrifo
Rayburn te a friendly and frland- 

lovteg man whose personal, philoso
phy ta not kayad to atrif(B with b'ti 
fellowt. He bsta* to hurt a.Jrl*nd— 
ai.d moat membara of tbe Houas are 
bis friends. Thta philosophy and bis 
hops for a pesos within the party 
bava kept tba tetra-party disputes, 
te the opinion of some mambers, 
from bateg «a  blttalr te th* House as 
th ^  might aaally have baen.

fo r  the Democrats bav* broken 
away from their leader and voted 
against th* administration raeently 
on at laoat a half doson Important 
maosurea Soma marobara aay tbat 
only friandablp for Rayburn boa

Hona* Leader Royhara

enabled th* administration to gat 
through as much aa It haa But 
others—of the extreme New Daal 
persuasion—-contend that he baa 
bean too eonrlllatory. Hta vote for 
th* HatcU bill rankled soma mam 
bar*.

Th* pant-up steam that baa baan 
held bark th ro i^  most of th* ses
sion seems llkery to break loose at 
the Friday night caucus of House 
Democratic member* and blow the 
lid off th* whole party row.

End "Slow Donn” Strika

Buenos Aires, July 27.—(g>)—Rail
way workers' tmlon* decided last 
night to end their "slow down" 
strike on the Buenoi Aires and 
Pacific line "Invlew of the govern
ment's threat to witlidraw recogni
tion" of the unions' legal atandlng. 
Th* strike, a aloning down of opera
tions, wee called te protest agatnet 
pay cuts which the Government 
Railway Board aiithortaed bacause 
of reduced revenue*.

YOm SNCNTT-COT te 
tet WORLD’S FMRI

Bsa'I Israsi B* New 3*i4 
WsHFi fair b se Ubs WaaA la  
abSk b Be Oaidee Oly Halsi 
20 wbiiNs by esareei Mfbaoy 
IB Be fsb Oreesda

S*«B sMByksenB9aaaed 
aveW 6m blyb Irsak Selaye by

Be fob. Tsbs Ne* tea*** 
foiry la lent blae*. Map ol *M
OAMB4 CITV oa* *e»er#wfob 
evefy Say b eaeifeft,
nmm ix a w iu i i *  m b b u

Merebiea See* Mm Mf$

GARDEN CITYHm
•A8DIM c m  • lOMB I31AN9 

BiMaaCBvfBB

T h o r o u g h  S e a r c h  o f  2 0 > j 
M i l e  A r c ^  in  V i r g in ia  
Is  P la n n e d .

Culpeper. V*., July 27 —oF)— | 
Volunteer possemsn joined state | 
trooper* and msmbar* of. the Dle
trict of Columbia police department | 
early today ta a thorough search or 1 
a 20-mlle area between Madison! 
Gourtbous* and Rapldan where 
seven escaped Federal' prisoners ■ 
were believed hiding. - j,

Capt. G. J. Nicholson and a de- I 
toll of ten men from th* Federal 
Reformatory at Lorton brought (our 
bloodhounds to Culpeper to take up 
th# hunt for the escaped men m the 
heavily wxioded mountain area.

Four Ooarda Overpowered 
Th* prtaoners oveipowared four | 

guards and escaped from a bu* near 1 
Thornburg yesterday morning. They 
were armed with two revolvers and 
a blackjack, takan from the guards 

An automobile, answerlnc the de 
aertpUon of th* maebte* ta which 
ths fugitives war* last reported, 
was aaan at Rapldan laat night. All 
rooda te tha oraa war* blocked.

Aa patrolman and other police 
officials began to move cautiously 
Into tb* area where the fugitives 
were believed surrounded, Shenen 
doah National Park potic* on tba 
nearby Skylln* drive were asked to 
aid In the search.

The escaped prisoners were mem 
bars of a group of 22 being Iran*' 
ferrad from Atlanta to Pennayl 
vanla. Fifteen of the men did not 
join te tha break.

Tb* United . States eonoumed 
3,873,165 boles of cotton In 1900 
7.950.079 bales tn 1987, and 6,747 
978 bales In 19.38.

Aeeenlon .
& u e r i p t i m .  * .

Tea tUa ta a Pr*ac*ta«*a Pkar- 
atacy—aad wa’re preee ef Ihe taet 
Oar primary boriaaaa ta th* aeob

reaadlaf af pr^acftetlaba- Oar 
iria valama af jpraacripllena 
mike* tt aaariM* tar a* I* carry 

acara* af ttaaw aat cammaaly 
itackad la maay Brag aMtaa It ta 
a matter afprlarlpla her* that aatk 
p ra s ^ l^  maal b* flBad azaclly

■NivwtfoM* T#l vow 
Bdamtarlhl*

N*
m p »  M  jra- 
laeaoarMWM 
yeawaoMpay

aleawkwa. Why set brlag 
Bait praacripttra bar* la ba Madf

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
Fraaeriptloa Flwnaaetota

901 Blato Btraal Wa Dattvar
DM 8821

T * Bpaad
fYa* a t y  et Oanrig, JolF 

-"Tb * Oaaidg Beast* today author- 
toad appotetmsBt at s  eoiamlttaa to 

•ad Uquldatloa a f Jawtab bud- 
ma. check spaculsttea te Jaateb 

tnonartv aad piavaat Ito ohaofpttaa 
byltelaa.

Biiy With Confidence
H a *  G a o M y  W i n * *  a n d  S p i r i t * . .  ,|

* * a A t  M e d « r a t «  P r i e « t

R r l e « t  R f f t e t M  J v l y  2 7 -2 0 -2 9

SCOTCH VALUES
CRAIG'S

8 Yaan Old ~  18 taaaf

"” 2 .2 5
Peter Dawson

84 Pt**(

2 .2 9
Johnnie Walker

K ed  U b e l 
aapiaef

2  A 9

W h H e U k e i
•$ foeaf

R O N  C R IO L L O
PUIRTO RICAN RUM
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e m | .3 9
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Tel. 3822

»B#--JBteteilTWRy
I  VMft bU 
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1 Vaein Old 40 PraaJ
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^ M A R K E T S
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SELF SERVICE GROCERY STORE 
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Bingo Petition
Is W ithdrawn

\ ______

Decides on 
inte Call-Off Due 

Tb Lack o f Signers.
Balletin!

At S:IO pb m. tndajr It w m
BBWMDKvd tltet th^ AtiKTlraii
l« ( lo a  Mn(0  pctltlnn liatl liwn 
teenparsrlly wittHlniMm, due to 
tlie fact that the Met of |m tl- 
tioaera wa» oot complete In 
ttmn for a calling of an after- 
BOOB meetlnc of the Itoard of 
Balertmen. It uaa ■aid that 
aay action taken today would 
ba tao late to make It poealhie 
to hold bInKO ranir* lieKtnnlnc 
tonicht at the carnival lot. It 
wda eald that ibe petition 
would be reintroduced aa nuon 
aa the full numlicr of name* 
had been aecured.

Obituary

Deaths
Mina E. R. O'NHIl

Mlaa Kllzabcth K. O'Neill, aUter 
of Nfrs. Oeor f̂p W. Hlbberl 9f 39 
Deming street, with whom she .made 
her home, died this morning about 
6 o'clock after several weeka' Illness. 
She was the daughter of the late 
•Mr.-and .Mrs James O'Neill and was 
bom In Hloomfleld, She was for 
many years a memlMT of St. I’eter's 
church of Hartford and of the ('ath- 
ollc Daughters of Anjerlca.

The funeral will be hejd Saturday 
morning at 9 o’clock nl St. Peter’s 
church, and Interment will be In 
liliie Mills cemetery. Hartford.

r 'Thrill o f All Thrills at the Legion Carnival

Raising 
A Family

Ry O rn 'R  ROBRRTS RAR’TOaNUp to three p.ni. today, at whl^h 
time the Board of Selectmen was 
•chedulfd to acl on a hlnpo petition i yoiinR mnn wtoIc to one of the 
dmwn by Dllworlh-Cornell Poet. , , king If It paid to be
ABwrlcaa Laglon, of a total 897 j  honeat.
■tfiiatum obUlned In favor of j  The magazine turned the letter 
bingo, the Town Clerk end RegU- tft Ihc piihllc. that la, publlahed

apjiroved .'>40 —trare of Votcr.v had 
namea aa being registered votera 
here. According to the new bingo 
law at leaat five per cent of the 
reglatered votera in a town nmat 
petition the eeleclnien to grant the 
right to hold bingo ganiee within 
that town. With 11,.'>71* votera reg- 
titered here, that means that the 
petition muat have 579 accrptol pe- 
tlUonera on It.

Sudden Ucclalon
The present petition waa decided 

on auddenly. In order that hliigo 
gamea might be played in conjunc
tion with the carnival now being 
given here under Ix-glon aiiapicea.
To accommodate the petit lonera, 
■electmen agreeil to paae on the pe
tition Immediately the required 
namea had been secured At the 
present time the petition Is short 39 lahoiit 
namea.

It and offered prizes for the best 
answers

Naturally, moat of the advice 
given the elghteen-year-nid yotith 
was In the nITlrmatlve. although 
the rensona given varied.

The prize winner waa another 
y'Mitig ninn of twenty-four. Ilia 
letter was Intelligent, hut 1 take one 
excejitlon to It and my complaint 
applies to all of the dlagruntlcd 
young people of today.

He l>eara down repeatedly on the 
"dishonesty of our forefathers." 
And he hlamra them for getting the 
worWI Into such a mess.

\Vc may have to agree with him 
up to a certain point. It la true 
that there has been nuich hypocrisy 
In the past and that It la still going 
strong.

Hut I am a little tired of the com
plaints of yiaith In general today 
about Its forefathers And very 
tired of their t>elng used ns an alibi.

r-fV,.-: feyja.;.

a.

with the greatest thrill of them all brought to their own eariilyal lot, there la no exeuae for’ the
fhrill-minded fan to go elsewhere to collect those chilling spinal tickles that the younger element so 
often seeks nflcM. The Roll-O-l’ Inne, (shove) hna been a keen attraction for the past four nighta at the 
Legion Carnival and La guaranteed to aatlafy the hungriest thrill seeker.

According to the law, after the u  fa, loo bad these young men and 
aelectmen have either granted or women are turned so sour In a land 
rejected the petition the following , that It took sweat and blo<Kl and 
courses arc open. If rejected, the j heartbreaks to create.

"What chanee have we?" It Is 
l>ecomlng a national whine.

"We must l>e honest," they do- 
clsre virtuously. "Just to show how 
much liner we are than our 'fore
bears.’ "Wo will pul them In their 
place and run the world ns It should 
1m> run. No more hunk for us We 
will live and think and act aa noncst 
men and women shmild and not pose 
ns hyiKX-rltlcnl saints who Im.k for 
their motto. 'After us the deluge'."

_  . . .  , , ,  Conoedlng that manv of the old
•motion, regulation and operation o f!g „„rd  were all that, 1 would like to 
the bingo games must be untU*r Its l ..nggest that tlies»> same youngsters 
Immediate and direct aupeivialon. [review a few things

According to Town Treasurer Ktriiggling t-'orefalhers
G«(jjge 11. Waddell, he thinks that Since there haa )>een a country, 
thiB means that there can be no in- jaome hundreda of millions of fathers 
tereat at all shown In the game by have winked ns hard ns they knew 
any outside promoters, no fees or how from eight to twelve hours a 
Income may be split, and no prizes day, fed their families and riothed 
Btsrarded by any outside group. | aud shelleml them and wore old 

In the present cas<’, then. It would "ftlh.v suits and worn-out shoes In 
■cem that the Legion must secure [ "rdor to pay the rent and the hutch-

petition la "dead." If accepted the 
petitioning group must then secure 
daily permits for the ' holding of 
bingo games from the Chief of I’o- 
Bc*.

Provdalona Of Law 
Under the law, tJint olTirInl may 

Bot Issue any permit to an orgnnl- 
aatlon wlUch has not been In exlst- 
anca at least two years. It must be 
a local fraternal, religious, civic or 
veteran's group, and nil of the pm-

E x p e c l N o  R a in
I ) ( ‘ 8 p i t e  ( J o i k I h

(OoBttnoed from 0 »e.)

»<*« no poRnibility of rainfall romlnK. 
to hrrak th#» <irouRhl, which haa 
Ifiw'̂ rcMl water aiippllea, and done 
Inratlnmhle <1ama>(e to rropR, lawna 
and oTihnrdA. Hrattrrrd thuinler- 
Rhow'rrH were prrdlrtw! but agron- 
nmlatii hnye Raid a wblmprcad rain 
of lon(( ddratinn wa* needr<l to 
alleviate the effecta of the prolong
ed dry ipcll.

At leant />ne death that of Kay- 
tnond Llnnrhan, i i . of TurnerM 
KallR, MaHR . waa attributed to the 
Intenae heat which accompanied
the dnmght.

licNlde the Mount Everett Arc. 
oilier blazra wore reported In the 
Vtinbbln reaervoir area; In ilenae 
W4XMla alotiK the WftllvljnBtown- 
Northflcld tow'n line; and at Hrcen- 
Deld in MaaAachiiaettH; and at Evana 
Notch in ('hatharn, N. H . an HTmoal 
inaccenalble region in the White 
Mountain National foreat.

One of the har.arda in lighting the 
Orcat Harrington fire waa the 
abundance of rattleanakea in the 
area. The Ht*d O orn act up a flr«l 
ahi tent In the region of the fire 
flKhtlng, prepared to give treatment 
Himuld anyone l>e bitten.

Money Buried *o Pay 
Sewer Bill Di§appears

Columbia, 8 . C., July 27—(iP) 
— A Columbia man, afraid hs 
would lose the |46 hla daughter 
gave him to pay for a newer 
cfinnectlon. burled It under the 
house In a amall Jar.

While he waa away, a labor
er dug a ditch for the newer 
pipe right through the spot 
where the money was hidden.

'The owner complained, and 
the ditcher waa held f6r Circuit 
court on a larceny charge. He 
said he had not seen the money.

Baptists Vote  
On Restrictions

Direct Mention o f Runaia 
Anil Rumania Made in 
ReKolutiona.

clear and absolute right to run 
bingo game at the rnmlvnl griuind.s 
aa a completely separate enterprise, 
and must not be ronnected with the 
carnival promoters In nnv way 

Good For One I>sv

.Some millions of mothers have 
tolled from dawn to dark and after, 
with never a new stlteli to thcl 
liaeks They paid their hills and did 
What They Thought Was Right If, 

,<•>* >>cst of their slrcngth and shinty. Tti# bingo permits are good ^or Himeal—eS'ery one of them.
only one day and then must — he 
renewed. An organization may, on 
application, sec ure permit to hold 
bingo games on one day a week 
each week In the year. No more than 
40 gainen are alloweil In one ilay.

Only members of the permitted 
organization may conduct the bingo 
game.

In the present petition It was 
found by the rherkers that many 
out of town residents had signed, 
and that also many non-voters had 
affUed their names. These were 
rejected.

The town olTlclals tnlkeil with to
day on the subject made H clear 
that while they were anzloua to co
operate with the petltiouers. they, 
could not be rushed Into overlooking 
any particular of the law which Is 
quite clear and rigid In Ita wonllng

If the selectmen apprtne the 
bingo petition. It U then up to the 
Chief of Police to grant permits. It 
la said that the I.eglon hopes to he 
able to get a permit to begin the 
game tonight.

T w o  A re  Arrew led 
O n  M oral8 C.liarce

$10 and rout.i in towTi court 
this morning on a charge of haNing 
hli motor vehicle Improperly regis
tered. E>pcr Romeio. 22. of 1421 
North Deal bom at reel CTilcago, 111 .

arreirled later this morning on 
A fftmtubiry charge by PoUcemau 
HEymond Griffin. Taken with him 
from ti tralleY &t^36 Center street e i 
and held at police headquarters on a I * , .

neaota. Both will be- arraigned In 
Town court Saturday immiing.

They paid (.nxea either directly, 
or Indirectly In rent, so there eoiild 
Im' scIukiIh til eiliicate Hoilrefl poster
ity to eall them hypis rltes and fiKils

Too bad these |H*ople made sueb a 
mess of things. Tmi bnd they left 
Mich lean pickings for the youth of 
tiwl.ay. And too' ti.ad ,nir '-fore- 
f.ilhcrs" In (lower could not slways 
kcc|i sn economically habinci-d 
world,

Thi re has been and still Is imirh 
crookedness, of rourse Rut we 
shsll see presently just what reforms 
these soured youngsters will work 
when the world Is In their hands. 
Will they measure up one hundred 
tier rent honest ? Fifty vedrs from 
now will lazy and di.ssatl'sflrd youth 
still be talking about lU dishonest 
forefathersT I rather think so. At 
any rate, It la not the middle-aged 
and old who have lost all their life's 
SBvlngs who complain. It la youth 
with strength and a three-acore 
span ahead that cries so bitterly on 
the world s shoulder.

I hope they can hack their words 
■ and prove them.sclves a hundred fold 
U  tter than then ' forefalhera ' But 
I liey will iievi-r do It liv howling.

N o lo  to  T erm in a te  
Japaiie8e^ I 're a tv

(Omthiueal From Page One)

sals and deputies In all rlttes of the
other

4. Reciprocal freedom of com
merce and navigation ahall exist, 
with Bci'eas "to all places, porta and 
rlvera which are or may tie o|iened

Fonasr Mlnistor KIIM

T»ep5*..,JuJy„..2t.-v^ ’>—Dr.
Ign minister

WtU_ ____  _____t-Try
halm Wolf, 43, last fo S _

Austria before annexation by 
Garraany, waa klUod today when his 
automoUla waa wrecked by a tire 
MowouL His chauffeur, who was 

'Wolf from his home in 
to Vlaaoa, also waa klllad.

k  A'Fsff

Va— Tha "absent- 
iB DO myth here, 

this caia oa a  Virginia 
f  SMBbtn
I Jtie- enteoaebS# -=t»-
, t a f o t  bs bad it, aad 
M  tM  train. Raallxing 

to  go  back tor his 
I to tto  railroad sU- 
■ito a  round-trip

the notions. Export duties shsll not
lie higher than those on almllar ar
ticles to other countries.

6. Citizens of each nation ahall 
tie exempt from transit duties and 
ahall recelv# equal treatment Ul 
warehousing and other. facUltlea.

7. Commertflal companies o f each 
nation can appear In the rourta of 
the other, subject to regular lawa

8. Equal shipping privilege! shall 
exist for vessels of both nations. 
Harbor, pilotage, quarantine and 
other duties shall be the same os for 
vessels of all other nations.

9. Coastwise trade toexcepted. to 
be regulated by nstfVs Uw, but 
each party ihaU enjoy "moat- 
favored-naUon" treatment.

10. Citizens of each nation shall 
havs the same protection aa natives 
on patents, trademarks, etc.

Lttte TJVlfcr, U fii S o b  w 
U bby, Mont, July 27.—faPy— 

Kenneth Uortenson, 19, was elec
trocuted while working on a power 
line. Just three months after his 
father waa Injured in a similar mc- 

idd eat,

L

F«-w Deirtalve liropa Fall
New York, July 27. (/P) -  An

iivercaat sky scattered a lew de
risive dnqis Ilf rain on ttie metro- 
jiolltan area tiHlay which only In- 
trnsltled the lily's hojie for drench
ing ikiwn|Kiiirs nece.isary to break 
a 27-day drought

Moiierate showers to heavy rains 
fell In moat parLs of iip-state New 
York to bring some n-llef to the 
parehed area and to aid In bringing 
under control the 57 forest tires 
which have fed on dry timber and 
underbrush. Five deaths upstate 
were attributed Indirectly to the dry 
spell.

.Northeastern Pennsylvania cmin- 
lle.H welcomed heavy ruins, and acat- 
tered aholver.s In most other sections 
brought relief, but weather fore
casters said there was no piwslhlllty 
of rain In .New England where 
aprcadlng forest tires ticked away 
at baked timber In widely scattered 
areas.

l.owcred water supplies have 
caused tnesttinable damage to crops, 
gardens, lawns and orchards 
Ihnnighout the ares.

.^etlvIUea Of .MlUa Curtollfxl 
Artlvlllcs of paper mills at Lyons 

Fails and Lyonavllle, N. Y., were 
curtailed os the Moose liver water 
level dropped and mills at Wstars- 
town were drawing from 50 to 80 
per cent of their water from storage 
reservoirs.

An Ironic' report from drought 
ares residents come from Colorado 
where three Inches of snow fell on 
the aummlt of Pikes Peak and 
chilled sightseers.

Parching heat his hiked the 
moisture out of the soli on Long 
Island and Staten Island an<I hot 
dry winds swept residential areas 
with tons of powdered dirt In small- 
scale dust atorms.

Month-long drought has cost 
Staten Island farmers alone more 
than 4300.000. Elsewhere thrOugh- 
<‘Ut ten states hit by tbs east's 
longest dry spell of a century the 
crop damage has run Into mllllotu: 

Scattered thunderstorms were 
forecast for most of tha region to 
day. but weather offtelala sold ■ 
two-ilay rainfall wim needed In moat 
oectlorra to bring adequate relief.

A staff of 3,000 men worked to 
save trees and shrujlbery in New 
Y'ork city’s extensive park system 
Bucket brigades were organized to 
carry water from ponds and lakea. 
Officials said It would take at least 
two years to restore browned 
greenawarda.

Farmers In rural communlUea of 
New Jersey, New York state and 
New England were forced to haul 
water for their etock and house- 
holds. Many wella and creeka were 
dry and rivers bod dropped so low 
the water power for some factories 
were threatened.

Two heat deaths wei*e reported In 
New York ststa and one in Moioa- 
ebusetta.

In New York, New Jersey, Penn
sylvania, MooBachusetta and New 
Hampshire, hundreds of emergency 
workers fought scores of bruA and 
fimtoi' Area In scorched forcata; — 

A  ftujbbon).. flrej pear EUepylUe. 
Na Y., kRpt mora ttiEii 450 men biuiy 

Burnt pojturss and b ohortage of 
tesd brought a demand from New 
Toik su te ’s  mUk producers for in- 
ctoBsed prices for tbelr milk. The 
drought, already has caused vexe- 
tokls price* to hOu t o ^ i y .

still In Refrigerator
High Point, N, C., July 27— 

(yp) A firm traded refrigeratora 
with a rr.ildrnl.

The next day the man dashed 
Into the company’s showroom, 
breathleoa and worried, rushed 
over to his old refrigerator. 
Jerked open the door and pulled 
out his wallet containing *53.

About Town

The marriage of Mias Marjorie 
r  Pov.-ris, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Powers of Enheld 
street. Hartford, and John B. Plscb 
of 50 Glenwood street, this town, 
will take place .Saturday morning 
at 9 o'clock at St. Miehnera church. 
Hartford. Rev. David R, O’Connell 
will officiate.

Mls.a Doris Ingraham who Is 
to tie married next month to Royal 
Isham of .Springfield, was the gu’e.at 
of honor at a personal shower last 
night, given by her sister, Mrs. 
James M. ('rough at her home, 437 
Center street. About 20 friends and 
relatives were present, among them 
Mrs. Alfred E. Blatter of Milford, 
another slater of .Mias Ingraham. A 
mock wedding and games were fol
lowed by a buffet lunch, a feature 
of which waa a beautifully decorat
ed wedding rake. Pink and green 
were the rolors uaed In the decora- 
tionN

The Bolton Grange softball team 
will play the Hebron Grange team 
at the l.,ake Amaton diamond to
night, starting at 7 o ’clock. Thla 
la the Oral game In a series of 
three.

The King re.-ldence recently pur
chased by Moriarty Brothers, situ
ated on Middle Turnpike West, off 
Main street. ti rapidly soaumlng its 
new shape. It la being transform- 
M Into s three-spartment houss. 
Masons thla morning were erecting 
the chimney.

The local Tarsonsttas. now 
duced to one. WandeU Cheney, who 
has taken In Lxiula Remmey of Mid
dle Turnpike, West, aa a compan
ion, are staying at the tree top hut 
overnight. Both boya are employ
ed os caddies at the local Country 
Club. They cook their breokfOata 
under the tree, draw It up by ropes 
to the hut and feast sumptuously, 
alB-ays mindful of a Are hoxord.

Interviews ora scheduled tomor
row for a portion of those eligible 
for assignment to WPA projects 
under the new federal relief law. To 
replace In part the 7x persona drop
ped from local projects lost week,

^11 he Interriewed for possible 
work. It Is not knoem aa yet If 
additional ooalgnment will be made.

AUsnU. July 27;—(FI — Resolu- 
, tions deploring relignlus restrictions 
I in Riisaia and Rumania were adopt- 
;ed unanimously today by the Sixth 
, Congress of the Baptist World Alll- 
,anee.I Alliance President J. H. Ruah-
I hrooke was authorised to name on I international deputation to seek In
terviews with the Russian and Ru
manian envoys In Washington "In 
order to present, explain and com
mend" resolutions condemning 
these governments for "hostility to 
religion."

Among other resolutions approved 
by the uplifted hands of 7,000 mes- 
.aengers (delegates) in Atlanta's 
baseball park was one asserting 
"state churches and church-states 
are alike In direct conflict with the 
principle of (religious) freedom.*'

ReBoaerts TradltloBol Oppositloa
Reasserting traditional Baptist op- 

poaltlon to connection between 
Church and governmental agencies, 
the resolution Insisted "worthy re- 
llglon rests on the conviction that 
the Individual soul Is competent to 
deal directly with God • • •. Every 

'form of coercive restraint or con
straint of a man In his convenw 
with God Is both a sin against the 
Individual and a hindrance to hu
man welfare."

In separata resolutions, direct 
mention was made of religious re- 
strlrtlons In Russia and Rumania.

' The members of thla congress,’ 
said the flrst of thede, "deeply de- 

I plore the fact that the government 
of the U. S. S. R, has maintained 
through many years and itUI main
tains an attitude and policy of hos- 
tllllW to religion.

"TTiey earnestly desire friendahip 
between the gove(ramenta and peo
ples of the earth, and they would 
empboolae the fact that truly cordial 
and Intimate relations are made 
impoaalble by existence of reprea- 
slon and persecution.”

Special Guard  
Given Premier 

A fter Blasts
(Oostlnoed froBi Psga Oac.)

post offices and other vulnerable 
joints. Persons leaving packages 
n checkrooms were asked to sub

mit them to inspection.
Five men were seized for ques

tioning In London and one in Llver- 
jpol, but authorities sold none WOs 
>eing detained on speclflc charges.

The most serious bombing yester
day waa S t  busy Kings Cross sta
tion, where Donald Campbell, Edin
burg University lecturer on his way 
home from a Paris honeymoon with 
bis bride of a few months, lost hla 
life. Mrs. CArapbell was Injured 
seriously. In all, fifteen were In
jured there and five at Victoria sta
tion In a later explosion. Both ex
plosions occurred In cloakrooms 
where parcels were checked.

At Victoria, crowds raised sn an
gry shout of "Down with the Irish— 
shoot them." They swarmed about 

man who declared the Irish might 
be rilfht in their demand.a for a, unl- 
fled Ireland with abolition of E^tlsh 
authority. Police had to hustle 
him sway.

Exploalaa Wrecks Bridge.
No one was Injured in three IJver- 

pool bombings, but one explosion 
wrecked a swing bridge over a ca
nal, halting barge traffic to Leeds. 
Another blew out the front of a dis
trict post office and a third blasted 
a mailbox.

The new antl-IRA Mil gives police 
broad search powers and provides 
for deportation of undesirables. In 
asking for Its passage. Sir Samuel 
asserted L R. A. terrorism appar
ently was Inspired by foreign organ
izations and time to coincide with 
international crisis. "Plan S” list
ed vulnerable points for sabotage.

Scotland Yard men and military 
Intelligence services are planning a 
lightning drive against the I. R. A. 
ns soon as the bill becomes law— 
probably within a few days. Pass
age by the House of Lords and royal 
a.'-sent are formalities Jret to be com
pleted.

Authorities have said some S.OOO 
suspected I. R. A. members or sym
pathizers are under watch.

"Root them out!" demanded the 
Dally Mall, saying, "tempers are rls- 

rlng against the I. R. A. Their 
{outrages are no longer to be dls- 
I nl.-sed with a tolerant shrug of the 
shoulders.”

Di$appointment Cause 
O f GirPs Disappearance

Philadelphia, July 27—(F) __
The mystery of pretty Elinors 
Bertrand's dlaappeorancs turns 
out to bs a cats of disappoint
ment over not being selected 
"Mlaa World's Fair.”

The allm, Ifl-year-old brunette, 
missing from New York since 
the Judges gave her the go-by 
in a beauty contest July 11, was 
found In a Philadelphia hotel 
lobby yesterday. She had been 
peddling lingerie from door-to- 
door.

"I cinildn't swallow my pride 
enough to go home," she told 
police Informed of her identity 
by a co-worker who saw a 
newspaper picture.

Miss Bertrand sold she had 
worked in a dance hall two 
nights but "didn’t llkeXthe at
mosphere or the peopte.'-' She 
turned to selling magazines 
then lingerie.

Police held the girl as a miss
ing! person for return to her 
Brooklyn home.

Local Stocks
Fnndsbed by Pntaam o ,  

• Central Row 
Hartford, Conn. 

Telephone (MtlSl 
1:00 p. m. QnotBtloas

InsaraacB Stocks
.  . ^  SI**Aetna Casualty ........
Aetna Fire .............. .
Aetna Life ............... [
Automoblla ........... {
Conn. General ___
Hartford F ir e ............
Hartford Steam Boiler
National F irs-............
Phoenix ................... {
Travelers ........

109 
47 
31 
36 
39 
78 ti 
57 
61 >i

..........................  78
........................  460

PubUc UtHItles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  59
Conn. Pow. ................. 60
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  68
Illuminating Shi. . . .  5514
Hartford Gas .........  34
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 159 

35H

TV. Yo Stocks

Albert Keeney, II, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. JeAM Korney of 15S KMOoy 
•(reel sustained a deep IscersUpn 
of the scalp at noon toilay when he 
fell from a dam on Keeney street 
to rocks below. He was given 
emergency treatment at the Memo
rial hoepltol and discharged.

Dr. Samuel Victor, former resi
dent physician at Memorial honil- 
tal who on July 1 beimme camp 
physician at (3omp Adventure, Sli
ver Banda, New Haven, was a visi
tor at the hospital today.

A more than middle-aged woman 
driving a car with CaUfornto U- 
censa plates, beaded a crew o f flve 
young women In soliciting maga- 
xtoe •utocttpUooa ■ • aleiig -  Mate 
street-last evaaing. In her approach 
Ip «.piP4pqct|ya .customer she said, 
"I am working' my way through' 
college." '  ^

Hr. and Mra. Robert J. McAlOo- 
tcr of i n  Owter street havs re- 
tuned hnma after a visit to tto 
New rack  Wflctd’a 9sU ,

G arner Blamed 
F or Congress 
Labor Attacks

(Osattanefl fraw Page Onn)

hie Job of on-ho had undortaken 
forcoment."

Ths labor leader declared the 
law had not been given an oppor
tunity to demonstrata Its effective
ness or weaknesses.

Then b«t discussed what he called 
the "spectacle that haa confronted 
the naU<m In recent months where 
the Republican minority In the 
House. Joined by 100 or more rene
gade Democrats have conducted the 
war dance around tha prostrate, 
form of labor to the arsll o f the 
House."

The occasion o f Lewis’ appear
ance before the Labor Committee 
was a meeyng to determlns whether 
efforts might ba pressed at this ses
sion of Oemgreas for amendments to 
the law.

Omteaed Ts Rovlaiea
Preceding him on the stand, a 

spokesman for the American Fed
eration o f Labor testlflad the fed
eration waa "absolutely opposed" to 
revision of the wage-hour law be
ing considered tai either the House 
or Senate this sessioa.

W. C. Hushing, national leglMa- 
tlve repreaentativa of ths federation, 
made ths statement aa LswU aaj 
nearby waiting to  testify.

Commenting on- proposed . yaga- 
hour amendments Learls said that *T 
object to Mr. Garner when he seeks 
to hang about the necks of labor 
propoaals such aa thase."

And I say,”  ba continued, "that 
all thssa amendments could bo laid 
aaida for tto rest o f  this iMMon. 1 
hope that tto  wages and hours ad- 
ministration i0 U giro  eioaa atton- 
Uoo to tto act trim  tto  ata&dpclnt 
o f iU enforcement, and not from 
the standpoint'ef gating  It amend-
ed.......  —  .............

"T to peoplo ara hungaiy aad mO- 
lloto  iF«.. .tuwaiplo]!>d- jia d  - thla 
Ottigraw ton  mada no eontHbuUon 
to tto  melfWo o i tto  pooplo In tto 

van XBoa^ tt t o *  boan In saaMom 
*T say to yon. daat Alaal away 

at thla act. 'niara ia no poaalbla nUa- 
as to tto  nttttada of

Adams Exp . . . .
Air Reduc ..........
Alaska Jiin ........
Allied Chem . . . .
Am Can ............
Am Home Prod . 
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B ..........
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda ..........
Armour III . . . . . .
Atchison ........
Aviation Corp . , .
Baldwin (TT ........
Balt and Ohio .. .
Bendlx ................
Beth Steel ............
Beth Steel 7. pfd
Borden ................
Can Psc ................
Cerro De Pas . . .  
C!3ies and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ............
Coca Cols ............
Ool Cu'bon ..........
Col Goa and El ..
Coml Inv Tr ........
ComI Solv ..........
CTona Edison ........
Coos Oil ..............
Cont CAn ..............
Corn Prod ............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ................
Elostmon Kodak . 
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen F o o d s ............
Gen Motors ........
OUtatte ..............
Hecker Prod . . . .  
Hudson Motors . .
Int Horv ..............
Int Nick . . . . . . . .
Int Tel and Tel . .  
Johns Manvtile . .
Kennecott ........
Lehigh Val Rd .. 
U gg and Myers B
Loew's ................
Mont Word ..........
Nash Ke|v............
Nat Blse ..............
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat Dairy ..........
Nat DtatlU ...........
N T  O entral.........
NT NH and H . . . .
North Am ____ ____
Packard .............
Param Piet ........ .
Penn .....................
Phelps Dodge . . . .
Phil P e t e ...............
Pub Serv J . . . .
Radio ....................
Reading
Rem Rand . . . . . . .
Repub Steel ..........
Rey Toh B ............
Sataway. Stores
Schenley DIs ........
SMre Roebuck . . .
Bhetl Union ..........
Sooooy Vac ..........
South Pac
South IJwy ............
St '  Bratade ..............
8t  Gaa aad El . . . .
St Oil OM ..............
St OU N J ..............
Tax O o rp ................
Trans America . . .
Union C arbide___
Union Psc..
Unit A irm a ft ........
Xftrit Cbrp .'............
unit Gaa Imp . . . .
U 8  Rubber............
U 8  Stool ..............
Vick Chem ............
Wsatotn UnioB . . .  
West El atid Mfg . 
Weelwarth ..........

Western Mass.
tndnstrial

Acme Wire ..............  is  17
Am. Hardware ........  23 26
Arrow H and H. com. 38 40
BllUnga and Spencer. 3 4
Bristol Brass ............  34 37
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 79 83
Eagle Lock .............. SH lOM
Fafnlr Bearing ........  J05 115
Gray Tel Pay StaUon 9 11
Hart and C oo ley___ 110 120
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  714 914
Landers, Frsry A C3k. 26 38
New Brit. Mach., Com. 26 28

do., pfd...................... 98 _
North and Judd ___  26 38
Peck, Stow A WUcox 4H 614
Russell Mfg. Co.......... 17 21
Scovlll Mfg....................2114 23'4
Sllex Co......................... J4 18
Stanley Works ........  4114 4814

do., pfd......................  28 —
Torrington ..............  27 29
Veeder Root ...........    48'4 5114

New York Banks 
Bonk of New York . .  410 430
Bankers Trust ..........  6414 5614
Central Hiuiover . . . .  98 101
Chase ...................... 3214 3414
Chemical ..................  so 52
City .........................  26 27
Continental ............  13 15
<3orn Exchange ........  66>4 68I4
First National ........  1820 1870
Guaranty T r u s t .......... 263 270
Irving Trust ............  11 18
Manhattan ..............  17 19
Manufact. Trust 3914 4114
N Y T ru s t.................... I l l  114
Public National ........  30 S3
Title Guarantee..........  4 6
U. S. Trust ................1610 1660

The populatlim of Canada Is 10,- 
000.000 people, and that of Europe, 
which has about the same area, la 
450,000,000.

'State Legion  
H ears Appeals 
O n Jobs Needs
(Coatlaoed from Paga One.)

mander William C. Kniser of Tor
rington, Mayor Jasper McLevy 
complimented the Legl(m on the 
eoclol welfare work It was accom
plishing here and expressed the 
hope that he may welcome the Le
gionnaires to Bridgeport at their 
next convention.

Preaeat MelFvy Legion Badge
Judge Advocate too J. Dowling 

of Hartford, responding to the mey- 
greeting, presented him with 

Legion badge.
The flrst of several resolutions 

adopted by the convention this 
morning rescinded the regulation 
which had provided that all audit
ing of the department's books must 
be done by togion members. Under 
the new resoliftion private account
ing firms may be employed in this 
work.

Among the committee heads re
porting on their activities of the 
past year was Arthur H. Pelts ^  
New Britain, chairman of ths '' 
Orphans Committee, who 
with him Gregory Axarial, _ .
<ord boy who is receiving his 
Cation through a sch'olarship offer
ed by the togion.

t'rgee "AnMrlcantam" Fight 
Department Commander Kru.'»er 

urged Connecticut Legionnaires to
day to carry on the flght for 
"Americanism.”

Kniser, submitting his annual re
port to the 21st (uinual convention 
St whtcdi he will retire from office, 
said hla "final words" to his com
rades were—"continue the preach
ing of Americanism. The country 
nerds it."

He Hated "Americanism”  as 
"probably the most outstanding ac
complishment of the national organ
ization this year."

Treasary Shows Sorplna 
The commander's report was one 

of a series submitted at the open
ing business session of the conven
tion. The tresaurer's report showed 
a 35,148.65 surplus for tha year 
ending June 30, 1939.

Reports from officers also oe- 
(nipled a large part of the togion 
Aiixiliary’a convention session 'to
day. Mrs. Nellie M. Orobam, de
partment president, told the aux
iliary her work In the post year bad 
token her to "the four corners of 
the state, traveling 19,860 miles.”

Lost Man and Boy 
Reported Safe

Minneapolis, Minn., July 27—(Ft— 
A boy and a  man, lost in ths north
west woods, were safe today but 
hardly had their fate been solved 
when new reports of a third missing 
person were made to police.

Rescued from the depths o f the 
Paul Bunyon forest, 175 miles north
west of here, at nlghUoll Wednes
day was six-year-old Russell Jen
sen, of Albert I<ee, Minn., who had 
been missing since Monday mcmlng.

Shortly afterword, from isolated 
Lake Manitou, 60 miles north of In
ternational Falla, Minn., on tha 
Canadian border, cams word of a 
succeaoful hunt for Prank C. Lam
bert, 03, chief o f tha Chicago sani
tary dtotrlct.

Lost, however, was Stanley Booth, 
pioneer resident of Hlbblng, Minn. 
An all-day aearch Wednesday In tha 
Togo Bear river area, abmt 300 
miles north of here, failed to un
earth any traea of Booth, who had 
not been heard from ainca Monday 
n<x>n, when he set out to examina 
wolf snares be had placed In tha'

THE MANCHESTER  
PU BU C M ARKET

Friday Seafood Specials
FiUat o f Hsddoek, strictly fre sh ........
Swordfish, strictly fresh, center slices
Boston B lncfish.....................................
Fresh C od .............................................

.Salmon in Piece or S liced....................
Y,arce M ackerel....................................
Fresh Scallops 
Chowder Clams 
Fillet o f Sole

Fresh Bntterflsh

• 19c lb,
................39c lb.
............2 Hm 25c
................15c lb.
................29c lb.
. . . . . . . . . 1 2 c  lb.

Fresh Halibnt 
Steaming Clams 

Fillet of Perch

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Raisin B read.................................... lOt loai
Cinnamon Buna..................................................... I9c dozN
Home Made Cookies........  .......... 13c doz., 2 doz. 25c
Strawberry Pies, fresh fr u it ............  .................. 2.3c ea.
Rye Bread, plain or seeds................................ 10c loaf

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES.
Peaches, extra fancy, larve, mellow fr u it ........ 2 lbs. I9c
California Table P ears....................................... .30c doz.

- Fancy Native Tonmtoes . . . . . . . ;  . .".Zlbs. 19c
New potatoes, extra fancy, U. S. No. 1 ,35c peek
Juicy Florida Oranges, large size.............. ...33c doz.
____ _________ ____________  •

FRIDAY GROCERY SPEaALS
Batter (Clovcrbloom) ........................................2 lbs 57c
Kraft’s l ^ t c  YeDow Cheese, a lic^  as dssired . . . .
******** • • **********aaaaaa*a«%a4«b«a*aaa«*  |l̂ . O C
1 Can Jed-O Ice Cream Mix aad 1 Pfcg. Strawberry 

JeD—O l̂oth 1 Ic
Royal Scarlet Macaroni, Spaghetti or Elbows, 8-ounce

packagea. Yoar Choice ..........  .......... .4  pkga. 25e '
T a a a ^  Royal Scarlet, fancy light meat . .med. can 15c 
Codfish Cakes,Gorton’s Ready-to^Fry . . . . . . . 2  cans25e
B et S h r i l l  Royal Scarlet, No. I cans . . . . . . . 2  cans 29c
Kippered Herrings, Norwagiaa . . . . . . . . . . . 5 - o i .  tin Ifie
Foret, I  pnckaga^ and ana Flancy Napkin ....... nO forZSc

DIAL 5137 —  FREE OBUVERY
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Bluefields Swamp R oy’s Nine to Hold Ttvi 2nd Place, 13-1
Pirates Rise From 6th to 2nd Place in Week
W hip Phillies 

Twice to Pass 
The Cardinals

Sports Roundup
New

By Ejidle Bziett
York, July 27.—(F)— to*

______ , Angeles is definitely In the market
for a major league baseball frmn-

Dean Beats the Dodgers c w m . . .rin^w e pew» for oaiento
e  V* Nova will eet j-ou back ten *luga 

each. . .  before sailing for Europe 
today. Joe Batiste, Arizona's na
tional high hurdles champ, confirm- 

I ed our line that he'll be doing his 
stuff for Michigan from next year 

I on. . eleven of the .Vew York foot- 
I ball Giants already have started 
training chores at the World's 

■ Fair ..Sid Liickman Intended slgn- 
j Ing with the Chicago Bears all 
' along. . .  that trucking business 
talk was Just a gag to get more 

; dough which Sid got.

,rwhen Larry MaePhaJI couldn't oee 
h lm ...s t the moment LIppy 
couldn't talk his way out of the Job 
because MacPball ts completely 
sold on him”

For Cabs; Red Sox 
Split; Yankees Tie a 
Record; Giants Lose.

M ajor League 
Leaders

By Bin White
Aaooclated Prews Sports Writer

Pleasure craft sailing National j 
League waters are warned to keep - 
s  (harp lookout 'or Pirates

The determined Bucs. in abort : 
ace of a week have climbed out j 
the depths of sixth place and are ‘ 

now entrenched In second. The twin 
scuttling they gave the Phillies l 
yesterday by 3-1 and 5-3 broke ! 
them out of a deadlock with the St. ' 
Louis (Ordinals j

Maybe those World Series prepa- ; 
rations the Pittsburgh people made 
last fall were Just a year premature.

Up and Down Club
The records show the Pirates 

have done more up and dowmlng 
than on elevator pilot and have held 
every position save first. From all 
indications they're resdy nov.r to 
moke a strong bid for that. With 
18 victories In their lost 26 starts, 
they have climbed within nine 
gomes of the Cincinnati R ^s. who 
were idle yesterday.

Those two victories yesterday, 
featuring pitchers Bill Swift and 
Joe Bowman, wera built on a 30-hlt 
attack and some sparkling fielding, 
tb# koy to tto Pirates climb from 
the lower division.

But the Pirates didn't make all 
tto oanior circuit's bsodUneo. A 
yemngster by ths name of Tom Sun- 
kel, wearing a Cardinal uniform, 
coma awfully eiooe to pitching the 
flrst DO-hlttor of ths year—against 
tha Giants. A single by Tom Hafey 
In the eighth spoiled It. and Billy 
Jergaa, back after hla costly sus- 
ponsioa. got another In the ninth. 
But those two blows couldn't do 
much by way of helping another 
lost Giant eauaa. They loat by 10-0 
oa Sunkel won hU flrst full-length 
victory and bis eecond gome of the

Minnesota. Wisconsin. Iowa and 
other big ten schools will be Jolted 
to hear that Mike Welch, 8L James 
(Minn t fullback star. Is packing 
up for Alabama. . .each of the first 
three schools would have bet you 
they had him ...also, Alabama has 
got a first mortgage on Bill Abate, 
Palm Beacb (Fla.), hurdler who li 
sure to be a headache for Batiste 
and others In a year or s o . . .Benny 
Davli, who wrote the song hit 
"Margie,” now Is wo*J|f̂ ng on one 
called 'Two Ton Tony" In honor of 
El Galcnto. . . the Hawthorne gold 
cup to be run SepL 16 will have a 
415,000 added value this year. 
Today’s OuCat Star 

John C. Hoffman. Chicago TTmes: 
"Leo Durocher talked his way Into 
the Job as manager of the Dodgers

The Washington ball club Is go
ing to get a break at la st... the! 

I schedule puts tt In C3ilcago the 
• night of the all-star football game 
I . . .  Hans Ohrt. former national 
amateur champ, has bobbed up as 
the bicycling maestro of Beverly 
Hills. Cal....Jack (jorbett, who re
cently sold the Syracuse Interna
tionals. tried to buy the San Diego 
coast league outfit, but the stiff 
price scared him back east...the 
Billy Conn-Gut Dorazlo fight will 
be held under the arcs in Shibe 
Park, Phllly, and is advertised as 

'“ 'a night fight In daylight."
Well, He Was Due

Umpire Louis Shaw Is the Bill 
Klem of tennis...In the Seabright 
tennis temrnament he slipped up 
and let Miss Dorothy Sutton serve 
two games In succession against 
Miss Hope Knowles., "that.’ Shaw 
apologized, "waa my first mistake 
In 36 years of umpiring.”
Teacher le Sorry-

Down at the "u. of North Caro
lina, Burgess Whitehead of the 
Giants was the best memorlzer of 
Shakespeare Prof. O. C. Taylor had 
In 13 years of tutoring there...the 
professor now wants It known that 
he wishee he had given IVbitehead 
an "A” for the course Instead of a 
"C."

Vets Gain Spotlight 
In Publinks Tourney

54-year Oldster Making 
ftifl 9th Bid for Title,  ̂
Meets Finalist o f Last I 
Year; Szwedko Also! 
A Favorite. i

League Standing

Dean Bock In Form
Ole Dizzy Dean came up with a 

country fair performance to prove 
that he otUl haa his famed "nothin' 
boll—the one they caq't do 'nothin’ 
with.” The speechmaker bad the 
Brooklyn Dodgere oe helpleae as a 
guy In an automat without a nickel 
aa he mowed them denvn with flve 
hito and wen 10-3.

The Cube, apparently chagrined 
over a pair of llcklnga the day be
fore, (lapped out a 13-hlt attack, In
cluding homers by Gabby Hartnett 
and Itok Bartell, to beat Fred Flta- 
almmona.

ITiera were soma batter than av- 
•rage happenings In the American 
League, too. Notably two by thoae 
reeordbook wreckere, the New York 
Tonkaea. They tied the modern 
major league record of scoring in 
every inning of a nine inning tilt 
(held Jointly by flve teama) as they 
hammered out a 14-1 victory over 
tha becalmed and befuddled Browns. 
A»1 Bill Dickey, headed straight 
fW  Cooperstowii'a HoU of fame, 
poled three homere to come within 
one of the nine-inning game record* 
hold by BlU'e former Roomie, Lou 
CWllif-

Wfwit t|ia Bembgrdlere wore at 
work. Rod Ruiniif woe cjieklag tto 
Irowfl* iritt a three-hit perform- 
oiiee for hie ittk  win of the year, 

f e u  Heipe Doeex
The fumbling Boeton Red Sox bod 

to call on their meal ticket. Jimmy 
Foxx. to eboke off a botbereome 
bond of White rox In the eecood 
gome, after loaiag tto flrst 'Ths 
r a t  Hose ran out tto flrst ons 8-1 
and than Foxx cams to life' In the 
eecond and with -two bomera and a 
double drove In enough rune to give 
tto  Kuboter* a 0-5 victory.

A1 MUnor of the cnevelond In
diana won hla stxtb of the yekr with 
on eight-hit Job to cheek the Ath- 
letiee, 9-3, and Buck Newaoip of 
Detroit took hla iflh  of the year 
with a six-bitter over the Washing
ton Senators. Tbs Senators bowed, 
8-1. for tbe 5Sth time this season.

Yesterday's Stars

Bf  T h t A flsodstefi F rsss
Tom Sunkel, Cords—His two-btt 

piUblnc p^orm okce lepped 
^onto, 10-0.

Dlsiy Doan, Cube—Rogoined Me 
loet touch and Umitod Dodgora to 
•to htta.

._| fncm . AnitoM b 'ndB low - i  
Tee Bowman, Pkratoa—Former
mm^ped out of Mttliig elump with 
four fbr four in flrst gome and Ut
ter won ascend over Phils with flve- 
rit Jek.

BUI •' DicItoF- ' Tonkee*—Three 
Nmem m  one gome only c m  epert 
i f  tgtmg modern major isogna 
BOrh eet by Leu Gehrig, Me on-

J lM to  fhmi. Red Boo, aad Gi 
iM Walkor. WMto Sox—Former 
htpye in JUm rwM. srith tom  Jnemwa 
lad ■ double in eeetod gome while 
‘Geo Qoe" got four «er Sto la flmt 
.■ama to  oM CMengo win.

Al MUnor, todunoi Hmltad 
ithletlc* to elglit Mto on trlto wen.

. j3-j:k Ifswion. T|g«ra—Six-Mt
'  -•ag woe gpod for  win over 

■?natora hy

B.r BUI BonI
Baltimore, July 27.—(F»-^ The 

younger generation aUll Is giving a 
good account of itself in the 
National public links golf champion
ship but for today at leaat the 
emphasis was won on the vetcrant 
who have survived until the third 
rbimd.

That was because the feature 
match of this morning's round ot 
•Ixleen sent 54-year-oId Georgs 
Bradley of Philadelphia against 31- 
year-old Louis Cjt of Vancouver, 
Wash. If there Is anyone In this 
field who Is a sentimental favorite 
with tbe galleries that have been 
tropptng out daily over the eun- 
ecorched fairways of the Mount 
Pleasant park course, it la Bradley.

Hla Ninth Attempt
Certainly there could be no neater 

eUmox for the PhUadelphlon’s long 
links career than to win tto cham
pionship on his ninth try. and at 
easily twice the age of two-thtrds 
of his rivals.

Bro(]iey twice bos won tto Ponn- 
sylvonla pubUe links etompionsiup 
and ho* token tbt PMIadelpma city

both. Xq AddlUon, b f bM M fm t la 
nine netions) tojirnomcnu, and ooch 
tiiM tM  quoU IM for Stotch Ploy.

Bradley M a Mg man, wltk brood 
sheuidera and a walst-Ilna that baa 
expanded but little Mnca his young
er years. A lively toUtif and a man 
who refu*ea to take tto  gama to# 
s^ously, he 1* ent of tto feotaot- 
playlng men in the tourney. Ha sim
ply stop* up to hla boU, smacks tt. 
and then gc 
without any

Yeetorday’s Beeults 
Notional League

Pittsburgh 3-5. Philadelphia 1-3. 
Chicago 10, Brooklyn 2.
St. Louie 10. New York 0 
(Only games scheduled).

.\merlron League 
Chicago 8-5, Boston 1-6. 
aeveland 9, Philadelphia 3. 
Detroit 3. Washington 1.
New York 14, St. Louis 1. 

Eastern League 
(All Night Uajues) 

Hertford 12. Williamsport 8. 
Elmirs 4-12, Bprlngfleld 8-8. 
Scranton 4-4. Albany 1-8. 
WUkes-Barra 8, Binghamton 0.

The Standinga 
National League

W.
Cincinnati .................. 54
Pittsburgh ...................45
St. Loula .................... 46
(Chicago ...................... 47
Brooklyn .....................42
New York .................. 42
Boston ........................ 40
Philadelphia ...............35

American L n a j^ ,

New York .................. 64
Boston ................... .'..56
Chicago .......................60
CISTSIand .....................47
Detroit

By The Associated Press
.American Lnngua

Batting—DlMagglo, New York.
408: Foxx, Boston, .366 

Runs—Foxx. Bfiston. 86; Mc- 
Co.sky, Detroit, and Kuhel, (”hlcsgo. 
75.

Runs batted In—Wllllama, Boston. 
84: Walker. Chicago. 77

Mils-W alker, (Chicago, and Mc- 
<}tilnn. St. Louis, 122.

Doubles—Greenberg. Detroit, 31; 
Rolfe. .New York, snd Williams. 
Boston, 28.

Triples — Lswis and Wright, 
Washington. 9.

Homi runs—Foxx, Benton, 23; 
Greenberg. Detroit. 18.

.Stolen bases—O se, Washington. 
34: Kreevlch, (Chicago, and (Chap
man. Cleveland, 13.

Pitching — Donald. New York, 
12-0; Grove, Boston, and Lyons, (Thl- 
cago, 10-2.

National I.«ague
Batting—ArnovU-h, Philadelphia. 

.370: Mize, St. Ixxils. .342
Runs—Werber, fTncInnatl, 73; 

Frey, fTnclnnatl. 69.
Runs batted In—McCJormlck. On- 

clnnatl. 75; Bomira, New York, 64.
Hits- Brown. 81. Louis, 118; 

Arnovlch. Philadelphia, 117.
Doubles Slaughter, St. Louis, 81; 

Mize, St. Loula, 37.
Triples—Herman. Chicago, 18; 

Garms, Boaton, and Goodman. (!!1n- 
clnnatl. 8.

Homs runs— Mize. SL Louis. 18; 
OU. Nsw York. 17.

Stolen basos — Handley. Pitts
burgh, 16: Hock, Chicago. 13.

Pitching — Dorringar, Cindanatl, 
18-4; Waiters. ClndanaU, 17-6.

It Takes a Sturdy Athlete 
To Stand a Finnish Sauna

House and Hale 
Tops Methodists

lesgus gams
toftboll team

Washington 
PhU^eiphla 

Lotus ..

. s i S - . j ' - "  - ..... 1 - - —

and then goes on to tto nsxt alwL 
without any of tha bafora-and-M^ 
flourishes that ebaractorigs many

to Cyr, Wto mMt to tto flaato 
•galimt Ai Uach ojf Oavatond i 
year ago.-'he I* meattog another vst 
eran. for the Wfst coast contender 
is plsylng In M* flfth champtooaMp, 
two others With -an odga lit w p «1 - 
snee are Andy Ssweflke, burly fntu- 
burgb stoal w ofgsr w to want to the 
seiM-flnals to 1N7 and twice 
lualtflcd' for the Natlcoal Open, 
tm Mollnarl, tto Bon pVanetoco 

policeman who was public 1 
medalist three yean  ago.

SraiUay and Bowedlm nmr 
It out thin aftoraeen far a piaeo 
tomorrow’s 86-bole aaml-to|^ far 
they a n  to odjototag braoketo,' wttt 
Sawedko paired lA h  td-yearmM
Cart Ooaern of Durham, N. C , for 
the third round.

Tha OtBar
*Batow them to tto  t o w e S to  pair- 

toga (toad Artkur Armstraag' ot 
Haaolulv, loot ad tto  four oa-madoi. 
tote left to the field. Mocky fitova 
D o c ^  od ^ o l a .  V .J ji Was Botnar

MikeOtatona,
m «l- to

I M ^  
OardeR, ad 
MoCay M 

ItoF

o f Portland, Or*,, and 
the Moabotolr (N.

tOB. OMO) antoat ]
Oakland, OMlf.; Wij 
Long Baa<A, CoUf,.
Dole# of Denver; MoltaiiL earning 
tha nhWFa foot glvm* him hy Gm; 
ttam formar rhampiaa ChailoB F»r- 
nra. agatoat M m  Krlok*. another 
Daytoalon, aad thd Owta. OMahama 
University atudent, agatoft M F u r ' 
goi at Utlea. N- T.

M  Oteand atnight ym . waam 
glova on rlghtAamL niUdalpMaii 

hs m m m iM eeW e «tt|  dar

Bt.

BprtogflaM ■ 
Beranlen - ■. 
W lW am m rt 
m m ln  . . . . . .
Albany ........
Binghamton 
Hai^drd . . . .  
Wilkes-Barre

Today*# daama
Nattoaal League 

Boeton at Cincinnati (3). 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
New Torh at S t  Loula. 
toooMyif at Chicago.

Aamrinaa Loagga 
Bt Louis at New Tort*. 
Detroit at Waahingtow. 
aeveland at PhUadelpMa. 
OUeage at BeetOp.

B fftfn i IdMffHf
Hartford at WtUiam^rt. 
Alhony at Beranton. 
Bprtagfltld at D m ln . 
Bing hamton at Wtlkao-Bam.

Lost night to a "T ”  i 
the House and Hole eofti 
took tha meeoure of the South 
MeUiodisto by the score of 8 to I. 
ITia merchonto opened up m-lth a 
two run rally in the first and thsn 
were held scoreleiia until the eighth 
when they chalked up three more. 
Kan Edwards pitched an excellnt 
ball game for the winners, allowing 
two Mattered htu. Jimmy McKay 
etarred In the field oa well aa at bat 
for the winners. His lightning 
speed enabled him to chose files and 
make put-outo which ordinarily 
would have been safe hlU.

On Friday night at 6:15 the Bee 
end CoDgoet wUI eppoes GIbbIss In 
a game which may decide the fate 
of the second round. The Congocs 
ere unbeaten in thie round and a 
victory for them will give them the 
round, while a win for Olbbtea will 
produce a triple tie for flrst place. 

Hobm and Halo.
Ob r h po a s
..8  2 2 7 0 0
..4  3 1 7 0 0
. . 4 1 1 4 0 0  
. . 4 0 0 8 1 0
. . 4 0 1 0 3 1
. . 4 0 1 1 1 1  
. . 4 0 0 1 0 0
. . 3 0 0 1 1 0
..8  0 3 0 1 0
..8  0 0 8 0 0

Undefeated Moriartys 
To Oppose West Sides

Thla Ftonlah wnmoa bath attendaat Is glvtog tto  m u  
aerabbtar u  he tnkaa a eauaa, a  bet bath pecoltor to the Finns, 
tore, rnioccastomed to the intense hast In these bnth honoea, would 
find a enonn almost unbenrable.

I S -

By WllUnni .MeOnffta 
AP Feature Service WVitav in its construction prevantad it 

from authentic operation, they eay. 
And even had It been darigned and 
built excluaivaly by Finns it would 
not tovs been compjatojy oatlsfao- 
tory. For the sauna "tokea ysars"

Hslstnkl— Thars's ons sura way 
Finland could moks a c le u  sweep 
of the Olympics program-^ simply 
moke tt compulsory for everyone to
take a bath before each event. Not Rodlatols u d  other modern 
u  ordinary bath, that is, but a { convenlencoa are not for the sauna. 
•“ iL®*- j It’s heat must come from a stove

Probably no ons but a Finn would piled hlgb with heat-absorbing 
have strength enough to compete | stone# polnsUklngly hudpleksd.

In Its original oetUng tha sauna

to_aga Into "ripenem and g lo^ .” 
tort

IfJ. McKay. 
Enrico, lb
Long, af ___
P. McKay, sa
Kroll, 3b ___
Edwards, p . .  
Poltnaki, t f  . .
Leslie, 3 b ___
Pnrchlak, e . .  
Yanknwekl. cf

36 6 t 17 6 I

I

sb r h pc a 
starkwaatator. cf 4 6 0 0 6
Mercer, p ............ 4 0 0 0 3
MeCuUom. Sb . . .4  1 1 1 4
Adotos. lb ........ 4 .0 Q 8 1
R. Jarvis, s f ......... I  0 6 1 0
H. Jsrvto. I f ..........8 0 6 8 0
Rubacka, c .........8 0 0 0 0
Burr, lb  .............. 8 0 1 13 6
VIttnar. so ...........8 0 0 8 4
Otonder, rf ...........8 A 0 1 0

81 T  T  14 U  
Boutb Methodists ...000000100-.1
House afld K a le ........80000008*—6

Left on bases. House u d  Hola 6, 
South Metbpdlsts I : base on balls 
off Edwards 3, Meresr 1; umplim 
VIttnar aad Ftynn.

after exposing himself to the hot 
caresses of this devil's Inferno In
nocently known u  the “native steam 
bath."

To tbe Finns, it's great stuff. 
Sines prehistoric times It bos bean 
hot noly their favorite, twice- 
weekly cleanser but rejuvanator
aa well.

But they start conditioning them- 
selves to It In childhood. Many 
Finns, In fact, are born in a sauna.

Without this lifetime of acclima
tization, ths huakleet specimen li 
apt to come out of the bath house 
in tbe condition of a limp rag.

The Finns say that's why. If ihs 
saung boa bean at all reoponsibls 
for their record-breaking feats (aa 
some persona have suggested), 
none but they can hope to profit 
from it.

Bpaetal Kqnlpmeat
lik e  aU rituollato, tbey'ra very 

particular about tbelr squIpmanL 
"80 colled" saunoa built to Olym
pic villagsi on foreign soil "never 
have proved satlafactory." At Ber
lin, for Instance, numbrous faults

la built out of logs, usually nsxt to 
a Inks or strsom. Tto steam la 
ganarsted by splotoiliig water on 
tha baked stonaa, the mere water, 
the more steam.

TeaY* A New Man
As you recline on the stops, worn- 

sn attondoato wash you and fur
ther stimulate jrour circulation 
by whipping you with a special 
switch. Thsn a moasags, a brisk 
drying and — oh —you emsrgs a 
new man—If you con take It!

'The aounoa at Finland vary from 
olmpls rustle otructures to tto 
elaborate modem eetablUhmenU 
of tbe cities, eompieto with pri 
vote dressing rooms, moasags 
rooms, abowsrs, swimming pool* 
and private steam rooms in addi
tion to ths ons free-for-all.

In some of the remote province# 
both eexea still use the free-for-all 
together, for tto  people there ore 
no more amberraosed by otx dU' 
ferencee than their ancestors who 
used to hold family portlee—wad- 
dings, feats and festivals—to t^sm.

Ghampfi Pound Out 15- j" 
Hit Rarnige .Against [, 
Hapless North Enders; 
Poiitney Yields Rut 4 
RIows; Leaders May 
Gel Surprise Friday.

It's not the «eaiion for blizzards 
but the BluefleRls certainly snowed 
under the hspIeM Depot Square 
Oarage nine at tb» Weit Side Oval 
last night In gaining a lopsldsd 13-1 
Tw1 League triumph that kept the 
defending rhsmplona right on the 
heel* of the pace-setting Moriarty 
Brothera. It wa« the seventh 
straight loB» for Roy’s array,

Mar\-ln Poutnsy ws* In rare 
form for the Bluefields os ha stop
ped ths north andart with four 
scattered hits, and In addition he 
received glB'Cdged support from 
hla mates. Al Krodas itortod for 
the loMre end didn't get a man out 
In the first until ha woe relieved by 
>-outhful Dick Blow. Five Bluefields 
runs scampered across the plate 
before Coach AI B on tol benched 
Kradas and Inserted Blow.

The boee hits were assorted lost 
night A legitimate home run by 
Rsutenberg, a aynthatio homer 
Poutney and doublos by Keenly 
and LoFlsur for oxtrs baas* and 
eleven clean Mnglaa rattled off the 
bate of tha charaplona. McCurry 
wo* the lavtag ujAt o t tto loeers. 
He made eenasUonol stop* aad 
t h r ^  and ptoyed a bong up game 
aflald but to  eould not atom tto 
flow ot Mto that p a ra M  to oU oar" 
ners of Uia lo t  Ho engtotarsfl 
douhis ptoir that atoppafl tha 
champ* In tha UUrd and moiia # 
grmt stop and throw to tto fourth. 
Diving to tto  ground to  com* up 
with Chucky Brolth's bid for a  ML 
HlUnskl got two hlto for tto loaat* 
and WoirsMeM a doubi*. OtyXh'a 
single aoored HUtookl with tha 
loeera' only toUy. In four out at 
the seven tnntoga qf ploy Foutaiff 
retired the Depot Square Garage 
team to order and to the fifth toate 
ed tmty ffx  hen* to lettro tho Md#

Rax Score
Bloefields

AB R
Cronin, 8b ...........6 3
Smith. 2h . , . . ' . . .5  8 
Rnutenberg, cf . .  8 S
L* Fleur, rf
David, If ____
Patton. Ib 
Weir. SB . . . .  
Keeney, sa .. 
Hedlund, c .. 
Burkhsrdt. if 
Zspatka, lb . 
Poutney. p ..

Riggs, Cooke Victims 
Of Big Tennis Upsets

Greafi Bay. Wis.—Daelsiea at Sr- 
Ms Ifalth. vatoren left toekta end 
fenqey fiouthsm CsUfenMa star, ta return to tbe Orera Bay Ftohers 
boesta tto Natloaal Frefsiffrael 
Football taagne waetora rhatopliBg 
raoter te 88.

Pitching Woes Bewilder 
Pirates in Title Chase

BIttffniigto July I f-— {/Ph ~ tha loot 8fl Starts. JlmTlsMa. Rasa
hat as tha*higg|ag Jiara hat a

I Manager Pie Treyaef 
ivUdered about

Rratae
oun but
help feeling a Httle bei^i
n on.

Of eeuiee skyrocketing fijna sixth 
to sseond ptoee to tto National pen
nant race fulflllad hla fondset hopes, 
■■peetoajrdld yesterday's dual 
trtuawh over tto PhllUe* doUgbt
■ ^ t  what nowr ifa  pttehtag 
tieoMaa that harp Trayaar from 
aoieiewtlng on chance* of e e e i^ - 
log the laagua-leadtog Ctnclnnatt 
Rada. H* Just bopaa tha Buca koap 
ao-wtnntag. ■

*1 don't kaew whaTI pitch froai 
day t a j^ ,"  owaaa tha Ptrato sWpr

in tto  last two dan. 
ta th* m tp g  M  
nna, to r lM  thalr

?H«h*ra afid
Mi^aU weriud to tha igM 

had t^  ta tha ^  
hotwaaa sor*

a# Uli ha u ii^ "

^  £TR& iSTLn’TS 
Sw ĵri? irMiiSsti J s

hotwaaa sore anna.
............... *6R ., .................................

I f  thoy f s t  aeeiwerh.

Bauar* and Cy Blaatan firm  tho 
oore a r »  bclM to wMla Kam RatoW 
BOlman aad BUI eiemanaen have 
bean haviiv taotb treuWa.

Traynor leadUy erodlto tto  Flrato 
upmrlng to f fu m r  Chuck Klsin, 
castoff sbtatosd n r  $18 JO train fkie 
from FMladatok^ and subotltut# 
first basoinaa 1^ 1* fletehor. taken 
from the Mvefith Mo m  RaeR thair 
s ^ t  and bats routed tho Buee out 
of tho deldnims and now thap*ra 
p t o j ^  Uk# tbay gat aocaa tm  out

'But tka Flrata nUot to gat ovaT’  laMdaf tto wetti^ Jaim ioiilay 
at tMrd—to  stala Ma 18M booa at 
tto osaae* eaotetday -rr left flMder 
Fern BaQ,. fftaftitop Ailqr Taughan 
and second baaatotii Pam Toung.

''99m M  JgoH  
ta tafltteiriE*

v4V'’’V " ' . -F.r

Fla tblnka Taung 
f l # ^  ag agyeda

taato." declared T xayS n  7  dawi 
like to any wpat we can dw-^fthayn 
k w  ahant it than w ell f a  dawn. I 
h M  hRN « 8  iM t  B t tB ta ’ ’

Seedff) Favoritcfi Bow 
In S«abright Toam ejt 
Grant Top# Crawford; 
Playara Complain on 
Weight o f  Ba^

■tobrtght. N. J„ July 8T—-<a)— 
Tto weight o f n tonnta beU threat
ened today to provoke aa toteraa- 
Uenal attuatloo.

Because several playars ta the 
ournnt fieabrtght teumamant—m- 
c t o ^  Adrian Qulft and Jack 
Crawford o f fiiiatralla nowiplaliisil 
tho holla to uao p te M  up to* n u S  
graaa and wera se hoaey they 
eeuldn’t to  eentreUed. Walter Bate, 
Antorlean Davis Cup team eaptato. 
conceded tt was peosibla thay aright
be ehanged befoie tto  D a v t s f ^
----------- '  - - -  --

With

tha rirtt 
Btataa Jw

eh^WIga round to PhUadelpbto- 
Itoto said to  wwuM aonsult w| 

a^Maia of tbn A«mroUan 
odMton favorltao ta win th 
to chaDaiwa th* UWM Bti 
tto classic trophy.

fiooraas Claga to t e  ri^auah aaM 
Fata oa aaptato a T te  l-iTriiiaii 
team ato a ranking afftdal o f tto 
United Btataa Lawn Tannls Assoeia- 
tlen did not want to ha put in a 
geamw^^^^MasrtndnattoB against

* A ft t e .a f .H rtiip r ^ _ ^

_  for ugs 
aoRiparad oa

, 9 9 i aHlttEB.'
Boblqr Riggs and Elweed Cooke, 

Wlmbleden flnaligta who bawedeut 
of the current aomnetltion Ui

a's.'Tsli’STSJriiiM  l i .  im n n  ’  
baaauas w n m  A
conquered Qrawfi 
ball sairarely handfeapgad a fight 
hlttar ttha Mniailf 

IMggR .idlMgpatotrfl prtactelW  
bseause ba M  a ehsnea to tottw 
ths ficatotght bowf w|th a thlM titto

« « i i « 4 .

pf Wasiyngtan. D. C„ today to tto.

^ t e T jf  ]toatorS^*M

Cogkey Outlaws Word 
**AmatauF* in Boxing

Hartford, Corw., July 8T.«> 
(f )  — Athletic Commlisloner 
Frank B. CMkcy outlawed to
day the use of the word "ama
teur" In advertising bating 
bouts.

Tto commissioner, to a ne- 
tle* to all promoters In tto 
state, ordered tto substitution 
of the term "semi-pro" to all 
advertisliig matter, display 
earda and tfCkets “when ussd 
to oonnsctlen wifo all bonlag 
axMbItlian* of tha se-eall*2 
amateur typs."

Existing contracts were en- 
enipted under the ruling.

is ranked natlaiaUy at No. IR  two
Or( ~notches above Ms 

pensnt
rtsflde. Fla-, op-

Iharing attenUen with tto Ouem' 
oop-Hunt match was tiis elagh be 
twoen Grant and Jack Kramar af 
Msnteballa. Calif.. |7-y*ar-a|d oon 
quarar at Cooks. Grant la the Mfh 
eat seedad player left to tto taurna- 
menL but ebeervera who ewtehed 
Krawar romp through tto highly 
touted Ooahs predicted the Atlanta 
atain weqld be to for a battle.

Othar .auartet-fliialB htoughl tg- 
gathar John. Deeg, former national 
FttlebMder, and MeRetU, who 
beat Oardnar Mulley; Frankie Park
er, aonquerer of Frank BMelds, ood 
Wayne SaMn, who eliminated the 
Osooha-Blevak, Lodtalav HeehL 

No watches were carded tg «_ 
man's stogies, but plenty of aetisa 
was aaaulifi ta the lauble* oowm 
tian for gun, women and gaa 
pairs-

JMtoa M ^ s . ffosh fta*» P 
triumph at w iwblsdont waa poitad 
tofthTOulst to tto-aUxad -doiwl** 
MtF- Cluh offleiais axpeeted bar te 
ant** today.

PA'a CM rttoriea
Tha- FaUgb AaMfhs will pratttaa 

totoarrow atebtai ML N#bo. A)| 
haB playtrsVa asked u  shew up 
to pfoparatlqg for th* gagt Jai\ 
game.

sluVg BariM Aetivttlsa eogi- 
nrittaa wti) oNst Friday avantog at 
the etuhsoagi about MO. Ftoal plans 

‘ (or tho outing to tw

H aeU faif b y  PfiggRl
A fifch i’g ^  W firry

Nick Angelo, rotund —  
Moriarty# may hava to took 
protection for tomorrow i
m eoa  with tho Paganl W a at____
team. Nick dose not naad phyateol 
proteeUon . , . maraty proteetloa 
mentally.

Bouqda Uke a stroaga lead tor a 
baseball gama hut that auma up t e  
atUtude o f Paganl'a fiery outfit a 
squad that deea not r e je c t  any. 
one's feelings and openly oaaorU 
that It Ukos tm  notch ptuhon  for 
a diot,«a tto otamogd. This gang 
of PagaM's has hotmdsd, h a r ^  
and harrasaad Aggslo to a potot 
whsrs Nick has hla back to tto 
wall.

Woat Bm I n iehar
Firm o f all Paganl'a waat tha 

beat pitetor that Aagtio aoa put 
the field. fieeondlyrUMy win not ba 
ooutent with aayoM moapt Lewlda. 
And to back up oU thl# FMlou will 
hava hla waat olda furilssra ta tto 
bleachem all primed for thla g*««a, 
That la FaUen wlU ba aa
aad Pat* Ifanaan aa ths ei________
both have tihieriag aquoda aad.sraat 
aontethigf  to alwtr ahauL Thay 
hare taunted aad hachlad AwMle 
until Nlek raany haa loat wtoght 

d dasa dawa ho la asst a f werriad 
ant tka aatotaaf eoDoetlaa af 

ariafits and. eastaffa heaaaaa thay 
have a  west rido rspntatiea aad Ure 
up to lL

Oa papsr Aagsla ahould aot hare
a worr; to tto  world. Ht'a got a 
weU halanaad -teaia, plaato o f tot
ting power, superb field aad good 
eoaohtog. Ta data t e  taam hag 
aot laet a Twl laogua gam* aad 
siwuld feel pretty eonfideat aheut 
tbe outooma toaierrew nlghL But 
Angel# to a OMOMat af confidrnse 
revtalad that ba olta Uvea on tto 
Waat Bids and hgawa that aaythtog

happaa whaa a Uaai rapraawit-
lag th» aaetlea af tto tosm rsaOy 
wants ssmsthlng.

'Ton eoa quote m#" sold Nick

Bclfiore, cf . ,  
IVelrzblckl. c 
MIkoIelt, lb  
Hlllnskl, If . .  
Oryzb, 3h . . .  
Kradas, p . .
Blow, p ........
A  Cowle# M 
McCurry, 3b 
T. Cowles, rf . 
Marco, rf . . ,

1 4 3118 4

818 800 8—18
000 100 0—  1

36
Score by Innings:

Bhiaflelris . .  ^..........
D m t  8q. Oarage . .

Two base Mt# Lanour. 
WairsbIcM; thiea baaa Ml ' '  
nsv; home run, Rautenbara; hit# 
o ff Kradas 4. Blow i i ,  Poutaay 6 : 
^  base# Cranto, am tthTVA; 
naur, Keeney; doubto play# MO- 
Cunw to MIhoMt; taft m  baaa#

*> H oara It h aS  
m  ban# off Kradaa^A Ktow fit
afaueh OOL by Footaiy g, M ow ft

‘That we will bar* snr baot
out thor* on tto  fiald a— 
g te 'a  W(Mt Mdao FridiTarM

■ w u a  ,  m i r S a M a  fk .<
lahL aad aa aa ~ ~

*WelUntol 
out of t e  boa. ktopf iUtot l  

T o a o a ca ia g to t itough and we ara m S sg ti 
fane that you r a a ^ o m i bo
Kltat ffMtafIt BT ~
Hag o f AMotob 
gait and Ms «  
fite tt oontiaiMa for hgar#

But what ntohaa t e  Mt 
■iptai to that t e  Waat 

aatuatiy Bred up to an a f
BoreDo was t e  fin t ta.___ _
weight a f thrir hato aad Jto| 
show that *—  M uSm
only wortt a dtoiM fionn to
ssrjssT 'ft'SJtt
star to t e  toaMta O te r  
aot waat t e a k t e y  wen 

toapeota TatDawd tab 
ohttSlea t e  aarda aad has a  
Now wa ask y o #  why 
goto spsad rismlsas at 
about a .gaM  to e th ta

W restiing
Er Tito Ifififidfitii tarn

beag Braaih, M. J.
Maate, noi Bataiar, N. X 
Kutolfttbaasy,8M^ ~

Nawaih. N. Jed 
881, Chtoafi# th rs^
8|T, Boate# 14:8t..

BL Louts OaoTfie Rage# ||ft 
BreoWim, dsfoated Baba laharia# 
888, Pmbi# CM#, 18:60 (BahaMga 
dtoquaUfisd).

Last N ight's Fights
By Tho Aggodatgi Prggg

Chicage.—Frankla Oiasrefi. lifi 
1-2. Toront# outpototed Jehaay 

I Bond, r ..........B arbar#ia8. BouthRsod, lad„ ilM .
Ptaalbuff. Ark.-B M i ilha# l i f t  

Pins Bluff, outpototed Johnny Rtoh# 
300, ClerelanA (101.

RED MEN A . C.

BOXING
RED MEN ARENA* MANCHESTER

Tomorrow Night)= '̂8:30~'
Starrtaf UiMkfMtad

BD D IB WLML Manehsstsr
V  Wk

C H A IIL IB  a n s n o ,  Woremtm

j ^ ^ O E D R i

Sm S T aj

BOUTS
'6 ED BALDWIN, CONN. 1 
---------- -  Chaifipj OENE

TUNE IN m n o N  WTirr. fWDAT. « t« l E E * -
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Bingo Petition
Is Withdrawn

' '  _
Decides on I^ist 

m te Call-Oif Due 
T o Lack o f  Signers.

Bulletin!
At 8:10 p. m. today It waa 

■BMaKwd tliat tho Amorlran 
ta ŷtow Mneo potitinn tiad born 
tamporartly nithdraun, dur to 
tlie fart that the IKt of |n tl- 
tloarrs waa oot compirtr In 
ttmo (or a railing ol an aftrr- 
Booa mrrtlng of thr IViard of 
Seioctmrn. It »aa aald that 
any action taken today would 
ba too late to make It poaaiblo 
to hold bingo garara beginning 
tonight at the carnival lot. It 
waa aald lhal the prtlllon 
would he reint rodiiced aa aoon 
ao tho full numlar of nantea 
had been aecured.

Up to three p.m. today, at which 
time tho Board of .Sdretmen waa 
acheduled to act on a bingo petition i 
drawn by Dllworth-Cornell Po«l, 

'Atuatlcaa Legion, of a total 6871 
gi^^turea obtained In favor of |

■Thrill o f  AH ThriUs at the Legion Carnival

I Deaths
Mlaa R. R. O'Nrtll

Mlaa Kllzabetb K. O'Neill, aiater 
Of Mra. Grorjff W. Hlbhert of 39 
Demlng street, with whom she madr 
her home, died this morning about 
ft o'clock after several weeka‘ Illness. 
She wn» the daughter of the late 

; Mr. an«l Mrs James O'Neil.l and was 
bom In IlItKimntdd. She was for 
many years a membfr of Sf. IVler's 
church of Hartford and of the t'ath* 
oil-' Daughters of America,

Thr funeral vMll be held Saturday 
' morning at 9 o’clock at St. Peter’s 
church, and Interment will be In 
Hlue Mills cemetery. Hartford.

\  ...

Raining 
A Family

Ry ni.IVR RORRRTS RARTO.N

A young mnn wrote to on* of th* 
mngnr.ln** Mking If It paid to be 
hon*«t.

The magazine turned the letter
bingo, the Town n*rk and Regia- j over to fhe public, that la, publlahed
trara of Vptcr.a hnd approved .MO 
nomea oa being rcgl.itered voter* 
here. Accordliig to th* new bingo 
law at lenjt five per cent of the 
regletered voter* In g town niuai 
petition the eelectnien to grant the 
light to hold bingo gamCa within 
(hat town. With ll,.i7W voter* reg- 
litered here, that mean.* I but the 
petition muat have 579 -accepted pe- 
Utionera on It.

Sudden Ueelelon
The preaent petition waa decided 

on luddenly. In order that bingo 
gamea might be played In eonjunc- 
tlon with the carnival now l>clng 
given here under Legion aiiaplce*. 
To accommodate tho petitlonera, 
Miectmen agreed to pane on the pe
tition Immediately the required 
namefl had been eecured. At the 
present time the petition la abort 39 
namea.

According to the law. after the 
selectmen have either granted or 
rejected the petition the following j 
couroes ore open. If rejected, the 
petition la "dead. ’ If arreptod the 
petitioning group muat then aecurc 
daily permlta for the ' holding of 
bingo gamea from the Chief of I'o- 
Bce.

Provluiona Of laaw
Under the law, that ofTlclal may 

Bot iosue any permit to an organl- 
■atioo which has not been In rxlat- 
■ace at least two yeara. It muat be 
• local fraternal, religious, civic or 
veteran's group, and all of the pro
motion, regulation and operation of 
the bingo games muat be under Its 
Immediate and dlreet aupei vision.

According to Town Trca.nirer 
George II. Waddell, he tblnki that 
thl* means that there can be no In-

11 and offered prizes for the best 
anawer*.

.Naturally, moat of the advire 
given (he elgtiteen-year-old youth 
was In the affirmative. although 
the reasons given varied.

The prize winner wa* another 
.voiuig man of twenty-four. Ilia 
letter was intelllgenl, but I take one 
exeeptlon to It and my complaint 
appllca to all of the disgruntled 
young people of today.

He b^ara down repeatedly on th* 
"dlahoneaty of our forefathers," 
And lin binmesihem for getting the 
world Into aiieh a nu‘aa

We may have to agree with him 
up to a certain point. It la true 
that there has been imirb hypocrisy 
In the past and that It la still going 
strong.

Hut I am a little tired of the com 
plainta of youth In general today 
atxnit Its forefalliera. And very 
tired of their lielng used aa an alibi. 
It la loo hnd these young men and 
women are tunied ao sour In a land 
that it look sweat and bloesl and 
heartbrenka to erente.

"Whiit rluinee liave we 7" It la 
t)*et)nitng a national whine.

"We must l>e honest." they de
clare virtuously. "Just to ahow how 
nuieh liner we are than our 'fore- 
liears.' "We will put them In their 
pliire and run the world as It should 
in' run. .No more hunk for us We 
will live and think and act as nonest 
men and women should and not [siae 
aa hypocritleni aalnta who lotik for 
their motto, 'After us the deluge'."

Conceding that many of the old 
gu.inl were all that, I would like lo 
Miggeat that these same youngstern 
review a few thlnga

Htriigglliig Forefathers
Since there haa been a country, 

some hundreds of mllllona of father*

With th* greatest thrill o f them all brought to their own eomlval lot, thora fat no cscum tor the
thiill-mliided fan to go elsewhere to collect those chllllhg spinal tickle* that the younger element so 
often seeks nfleM. The Roll-O-PInne, (shovel has been a keen attraction for the past (our nights at the
Legion Carnival and la guaranteed to aatia(y the hun giieat thrill seeker.

tareat at all shown in the game by [have worked as hard aa they knew 
any ouMde promoters, no fees or how from eight to twelve hours a 
Income may be apht. and no prizes day. fed their fainillea and clothed 
awarded by any outalde group , and sheltered them and wore old 

In the preaent cose, then, it would "blny suits and worn-out shoes In 
seem that the Legion muat secure | order lo pay the rent and the huteh- 
clear and absolute right to run

E x p e c t  N o  R a in

l ) ( ‘8 p ite  ( J o i k I h

(Continned from Page One.)

Rc« no poji.'̂ lblJlty of rainfall romln^ 
lo break the <lrought. which ban 
lowered water auppll(>a, and done 
IneAtlmahle damn|;e to rropa, lawna 
and orchardA. »Seattrred thunder- 
Bhow'erA were predicted but a^ron- 
omlatA have Anid a widcApread rain 
of long duration waa neede<l to 
alleviate the cffecU of the prolong
ed dry fpcil.

At leant one death that of Ray* 
tnond Llnnehan. 4t. of Turnern 
KallA, Maas . W'aa attributed to thr 
Intenae heat which accompanied 
the dmught.

UoAlde the Mount Kverett fire, 
other t)l(izcH were reported In the 
(^uahhln rcAerN'olr area; tn denae 
w'OodA nloiiK the WrtllaniAlown- 
Norlhflfld tow'n line; and at (ireen- 
tleld In MaAMiichuActt.*}; and at Kvann 
Notch In ( ’hntham. N. H., an nImoAt 
InacceNAlhle leglon In tho White 
Motintaln National forent.

One of the harardn tn fighting the 
(.real Harringtem lire waa the 
abundance of rattlcBnakes In the 
area. The Riil Croaa net up a flral 
aid tent in the region of the fire 
fighting, prepared to give treatment 
ahould anyone l>e bitten.

M oney Buried to Pay 
Sewer Bill Disappears

Columbia, S. C., July 27—(>P) 
—A Columbia man, afraid he 
would loae the |16 hi* daughter 
gave him to pay for a aewer 
connection, burled It under the 
house in a amall Jar.

While he was away, a labor
er (lug a ditch for the aewer 
pipe light through the spot 
where the money was hidden.

The owner complained, and 
the ditcher was held for Circuit 
court on a larceny charge. He 
aald he had not aeen the money.

Still In Refrigerator
High Point, N. C.. July 27— 

(Jb A firm traded refrlgeratori 
with a resident.

The next day the man dashed 
Into the company's showroom, 
hreathlrm and worried, rushed 
over to hla old refrigerator. 
Jerked open the door and pulled 
out hi* wallet eontalnlng |,53.

' \  N

Special C^uard 
Givifin Premier 

A fter Blasts
(Ooatlaoed fraw rag* biie.)

port offices and other vulnerable 
points. Person* leaving packages 
in checkrooms were asked to sub
mit them to Inspection.

Five men were seized for ques
tioning In London and one In Llver- 
lool, but authorities sold none was 
lelng detained on spedfle charges.

The moat serious bombing yester
day waa at busy Kings Cross sta
tion, where Donald Campbell, E»in- 
burg University lecturer on hla way 
home from a Parts honeymoon with 
his bride of a few months, lost hla 
life. Mrs. Campbell was Injured 
seriously. In all, flfteen were In
jured there and flve at Victoria *ta- 
tlon In a later explosion. Both ex
plosions occurred in cloakrooms 
where parcels were checked.

At Victoria, crowds raised an an
gry shout of ''Down with th* Irtah— 
shoot them." They swarmed about 

man who declared the Irish might 
be right In their demands for a tml- 
fled Ireland with abolition of British 
authority. Police had to hustle 
him away.

B xpM ea Wraeha Bridga.
No one wa* Injured In three IJver- 

pool bombings, but one explosion 
wrecked a swing bridge over a ca
nal, halting barge traffic to Leeds. 
Another blew out the front of a dis
trict post office and a third blasted 
a mailbox.

The new antl-IRA bill gives police 
broad search powers and provides 
for deportation of undesirables. In 
asking for Its passage. Sir Samuel 
asserted I. R. A. terrorism appar
ently waa Inspired by foreign organ- 
lr,ations and time to coincide with 
international crisis. "Plan S" list
ed vulnerable points for sabotage.

Scotland Yard men and military 
Intelligence services are planning a 

Atlanta, July 27.—-tIPl — Reaolu- jUKhtnlng drive against the I. R. A. 
tion* deploring religolua restrictions aoon as the bill becomes law— 
in Riisals and Rumania were adopt- i rffbably within a few days. Paaa- . j ------ .------- --------------------- ------ jijj yjoiigj of Lords and royal

Baptists Vote 
On Restrictions

Direct Mention o f  Russia 
Ami Rumania Made in 
Resolutions.

dntm ent Cause 
O f GirF$ Disappearance

Philadelphia, July 27—(Â  _
The mystery at pretty EUnore 
Bertrand's disappearance turns 
out to be a case of disappoint
ment over not being selected 
"Miss World's Fair."

The slim, 16-year-old brunette, 
missing from New York since 
the Judge* gave her the goeby 
In a beauty contest July 11, wS* 
found In a Philadelphia hotel 
lobby yesterday. She had been 
peddling lingerie from door-to- 
door.

"I couldn't swallow my pride 
enough to go home." she told 
police Informed of her Identity 
by a co-worker who saw a 
newspaper picture.

Mlaa Bertran(i aald she had 
worked In a dance hall two 
nIghU but "didn't Hke the at
mosphere or the people." She 
turned to selling magazines, 
then lingerie.

Police held the girl aa a miss
ing person for return to her 
Brooklyn home.

Local Stocks
Famished by Patnaai aod O*. 

6 Central Row 
Hartford, Conn. 

Telephone 6-6ISI 
1:60 p, m. Qootntloiin

ed unanimously today by the Sixth 
i Congress of the Baptist World Alll- 
: an«e.

Alliance President J. H. Ruah- 
j brook* w** authorized to name an 
International deputation to seek In- 

I tcrvicwa with the Russian and Ru-

B.Nsent are formalities yet to be com
pleted.

Authorities have said some S.OOO 
auopected I. R. A. members or aym- 
pathizera are under watch.

Root them out!" demanded the

Insamnee Stocks
Aetna Casualty ........
Aetna Fire ................
Aetna Life ................
Aut'omoblls ............
Conn. General . . . __
Hartford Fire ............
Hartford Steam Boiler
National F ir*.............
Phoenix ....................
Travelers ........

bingo game at thr carnival grounda 
as a completely separate rntcrprl.se, 
and must not be connected with the 
carnival promoters In any way.

Good For One Day 
Th* bingo permlta are g(x>d for \ Honest

.Some mllllnna of mothers have 
tolled from dawn to dark and after, 
with never a new atlteli to thel 
liaeks Ttnv paid their hills and did 
What They Thought Waa Right t(.

I the treat of their strength and ablllly. 
" ------- every one of them

ealy one day and then must be , They paid taxes either directly, 
renewed. An organization may. on d r  Indirectly in rent, ao there eoidci 
application, secure permit to hold i achcMila to educate aiaired poster
bingo games on one day a week 
each week In the year. No more th.an 
40 games are allowed In one day.

Only members of the permitted 
organization may rondurt the bingo 
game.

In the present petition It was 
found by the ehecker* that many 
out of town residents had signed, 
and that also many non-voters had 
affixed their names. These were 
rejected.

The town offlclala talked with to
day on the subject made it clear 
that while they were anxious to co
operate with the petitioners, they 
could not be rushed into overlooking

Ity to rail them liypiM i ltea and fool*
T(H) had these inaqile made such a 

i ieas of thlnga. Timi had they left 
Mieh lean pickings for the yoi'ith of 
Ifsiay, And too b.-id our "fore- 
f.dhers" in |>o\ver eotild md always 
keip an economlrally halaneed 
w III Id.

There haa been and still Is imirh 
crookedness, of course Hut we 
shall see presently Just what reforms 
these soured .voiingster* will work 
when the world la in their hands. 
Will they measure up one hundred 
[>er cent honeat T Fifty year* from 
now will lazy and dlsaatlalled youth 
atm be talking about Its dishonest 
forefather* T 1 rather think so. Atany parUeular of the law which is *nv rat* it U not

‘^ {f'l5 le ‘ « ^ c ,  have loi?**U iSrirSfe'^I f  the selectmen approve the, savings who complain. It is youth
C ^ f  ^PoU r* ^ i ■‘ " ' ’ K*'' »b<l * three-Kore? sr’inl prrmUB. It | span ahead that cries so bitterly on 
lE iRid that the I êplon hopes to hr i the world a ahoulder 
able to get a permit lo hep-ln the "
game tonight.

T w o  .\ re  A rrem led  

O n  M o r a ls  ( ] l ia r « e

Fined JIO and costs In town eourt 
this morning on a charge of having 
hi* motor vehicle improperly regis
tered, Esper Roiiu to. 23, of U21 
North Dcaibom street Chicago. Ill . 
waa arrested later this morning on 
a atatutriry charge by I'ollceman 
Raymond Grlffm. Taken with him 
from a trailer at 436 Center street 
and held at police headquarters on a 
similar charge was Marilyn l»rr*lne 
Booking. 18, of Two Harbors, .Min
nesota. Both will be arraigned in 
Town court Saturday moralng.

Mbi^ler Killed

Vienna, July 27.-7IA5—Dr. Wii- 
helm Wolf, 42. last foreign minister 
o< Austria bafore annexation by 
Oermany, waa killed today when hi* 
automobU* 'was wrecdied by a tire 
Mowout. Hts chauffeur, who was 
Alrtng Wolf from his homa in 
X^ondOfC to Vienna, also was' killed.

> A r « g

VK—Th* •^b*nl- 
loe" 1* no myth her*, 
to cma OR a ^^rginU 

' toambert
hU automobile to a 
> to n o t  ha boff It. and 
BR tM  train. Realizing 

to  go book for his 
I to  tho railroad sta- 

a  round-trip

I hope they can back their words 
and prove themselves a hundred fold 
iHtler than their "forefathers. " Hut 
tliev will never do 11 by howling.

NoU* lo  T e r ii i i i ia t e  

J a p a n e s e  T r e a ty

(Cinnthiaed From I>agv Osie)

aul* and deputle* In all eltlea of the
other.

4. Reciprocal freedom of com- 
metre and navigation shall exist, 
with arresa "to all places, ports and 
rliers which are or may tie opened 
to foreign rommerre."

5 Treaties (ft- Internal leglalstlon 
shall regulate Import duties between 
the nation*. Export duties shall not 
!•* higher than thoae on similar ar- 
tlole* tn other rountriea.

6. Citizen* of each nation shall 
be exempt from transit duties and 
shall, -eeeelv# equal treatment In 
warehousing and other facUltle*.

7 Commercial companies of each 
nation can appear In the courts of 
the other, subject to regular laws.

8. Equal shipping privileges shall 
exist for veaarla of both nations. 
Harbor, pilotage, quarantine and 
other duties shall be the same as for 
vessels of all other nations.

9. Coastwise trade Is excepted, to
be regulated by naUv* Uw. but 
each party ahaU anjoy "moat- 
favored-naUpn" treatment.................

16. CItizen'a' of each nation shall 
hav# the same protection aa natives 
on patents, trademarks, etc.

■ Like Father, like Ron
Libby, Mont., July 27.— — 

Kenneth Mortenaon, 19, was elec- 
^tucuted while working on a power 
line. Just three months after hU 
father waa Injured in a similar ac- 
cUteat.

Few Derisive Drops Fall
New York. July 27. lA’i -- An 

overcast sky scatlored a lew de
risive drops of rain on the melro- 
|Militan area liwlay wdilch only lii- 
trnsllled tlic ( Ity'a hope for dreiich- 
Uig duwniMilira necessary lo break 
a 27-day drought

Mrslerate showers lo heavy ralna 
fell In moat parts of up-atate .New 
York to bring aonie relief to the 
parched area and to aid In hrltiglng 
under control the ,’i7 foivst tires 
which have fed on dry timber and 
underbrush. Five deaths upstate 
were attributed indirectly to the dry 
spell.

Northenatern Pennsylvania coun
ties welcomed heavy ralna. and scat
tered showers in moat other sections 
brought relief, but weather fore
caster* aald there was no ponalblllty 
of rain In New England where 
spreading forest fires licked away 
at baked timber In widely srattereil 
area*.

I/owered water aiippllea have 
caused inestimable damage to crop*, 
gardens, lawns and orchards 
Ihmughout the area.

AeUvItles U( MlUa Curtailed 
Aetlvltlea of paper mills at Lyons 

Falla and Lyonsville, N. Y.. were 
curtailed aa th* Mtxiae river water 
level dropped and mills at Watars- 
town were drawing from 50 to 60 
par cent of their water from storage 
reaervolra.

An ironic report from drought 
area residents cam* from Colorado 
where three Inches of anow fell on 
the summit at Pikes Peak and 
chilled sightseers.

Parching heat has baked the 
moisture out of the soil on Long 
Island and Staten Island and hot. 
dry winds swept residential areas 
with tons of powdered dirt In small- 
scale dust storm*.

Month-long drought haa coat 
Staten Island farmers alone more 
than 23(X).(XK>. Elsewhere throu|!h- 
out ten elates hit by tb* east's 
longest dry spell of * ' century the 
crop damage has nrn Into mlllloru.

Scattered thimderatorms were 
forecast for moet of th* region to 
day. but weather officials said a 
two-day rainfall was needed In most 
aectlona to bring adequate relief.

A staff of 3.000 men worked to 
save tree* and shrubbery m New 
York city's extensive park eystem, 
Bucket brigades Were organised to 
carry water from ponds and lakes. 
Ufflclals said it would take at least 
two years to restore browned 
greenswards.

Farmers In rural communities' of 
New Jersey, New York state and 
New England were forced to haul 
water for thelz .stock and house
holds. Many Wetla and creeks were 
dry and rivers bad dropped ao low 
the water power for come (actorlea 
were threatened.

Two heat deaths were reported in 
New York state and on* in Maasa- 
ebusetts.

1q New York, ĥ ew Jersey, Penn- 
„<ylyanla, MaanachuactU and New 
Hampshire, hundreds of emergency 
workers fought scores of brush and 
timber Area In soorcbed forcata.

A stubborn Are near Ellenvllle, 
N. Y,, kept more than 450 men busy!

Burnt posturaa and a ahortage of 
fend brought a demand from Now 
York sUte's milk producers for In-' 
craaaed prieas for tbelr milk. The 
drought already ha* caused t*m - 
tabl# prtcM to hike dharpijr.

About Town
The marriage of Mlaa Marjorie 

C Pinvcrs, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Powers of EnAeld 
street, Hartford, and John B. Plach 
of 50 Glenwnod street, this town, 
win take place Saturday morning 
at 9 o'clock at St. Mlchnel'a church 
Hartford Rev. David R. O'Conneli 
will officiate.

Mla.a Doris E, Ingraham who la 
to lie niiirrled next month to Royal 
laham of SprlnglleM. waa the guest 
of honor at a personal shower last 
night, given by her slater, Mrs. 
James M. ('rough at her home, 437 
renter street. About 20 friend* amj 
relatives were present, among them 
Mrs. Alfred E. Blatter of Milford, 
another slater of 5Ilaa Ingraham. A 
mock wedding and gamea were fol
lowed by a hiiffet lunch, a feature 
of which was a heaiitlfiilly decorat
ed wedding rake. Fink and green 
were the colors used in the decora- 
tionA

The Bolton Orange softball Uam 
will play the Hebron Orange team 
at the Lake Amaton diamond to
night, starting at 7 o'clock. Thli 
1* the Aral game In a series of 
three.

The King rerldence recently pur- 
cha-sed by Moriarty Brother*, situ
ated on Middle Turnpike Weet, off 
Main street, li rapidly aasundag Us 
new chape. It Is being transform
ed Into a three-apartment house. 
Masons this morning were erecting 
the chimney.

The local Tarzanattes. now re
duced to one. Wendell Oieney, who 
has taken In Louis Remmey of Mid
dle Turnpike, Wert, as a (mmpan- 
lon, are aUylng at the tree top hut 
overnight. Both boys are employ
ed aa caddies at the local Country 
Club. They cook their breaktorta 
under the tree, draw it up by ropes 
to the hut and feast sumpUiously, 
always mindful of a Are hazariL

Interviews are acheduled tomor
row for a portion of those eligible 
for assignment to ,WPA proJecU 
under the new federal relief taw. To 
replace In part the 71 persona drop- 
^  from local prqject* last week, 
39 will be Interviewed for poertble 
work. It la not known aa y*t u 
additional assignment will be made.

Albert Keeney. 11, aon of Ifr. and 
Mra. Jesse Keeney of 158 Keeney 
■*•'**! sustained a deep laceration 
rt the ecalpat-BCffli. today when he 
fell trom ^ d a m  on Keeney atreet 
to r o c t f  below. Ha waa given 
einerg^cy treatment at the Memo
rial hospital and discharged.

Dr. Samuel Victor, former resi
dent physician at Memorial hospi
tal who oa JuKr 1 became camp 
phyalctan at Ortnp Adventure, Sil
ver Baade, New Haven, was a vtal- 
tor at the hoepltal today.

• A more than middle-aged woman 
driving a car with CaUornta U- 
c e n »  lOates,'hsaded a crew o f Av* 
young women la soUciUng maga
zine aubacripUpas aloog 
■treet last evsalag. In her approach 
to a prospecUvs customer z ^  said.

"hoatlllty toreligion."
Among other resolutions approved 

by the uplifted hands of 7,000 mea- 
.'irngera (dcicgatea) in Atlanta’.* 
Imaeball park waa one asserting 
"state churches and church-atatea 
are alike In direct conAlct with the 
principle of (rellgloua) freedom"

Reasaerts Tradltlnsol Opposlllos
Resaaertlng traditional Baptist op- 

|Kialtlon to connection between 
Church and governmental agencies, 
the resolution Inalated "worthy re
ligion rests on the conviction that 
the Individual soul Is competent to 
deal directly with God • • Every 
form of coercive restraint or con
straint of a man in hla converse 
with God Is both a aln against the 
Individual and a hindrance to hu
man welfare."

In separate resolutions, direct 
mention waa ma$le of rellgloua re
strictions in Russia and Rumania.

"The members of this congress ’ 
said the Arst of these, "deeply de
plore the fact that the government 
of the U. 8 . 8. R, has maintained 
through many years and itUI main
tains an attitude and policy of hos- 
tlllty to religion.

"TTiey earnesUy desire frieiidahip 
between the governments and peo
ples of the earth, and they would 
empbaslae the fact that truly cordta] 
and Intimate relations are made 
Impossible by existence of reprea- 
alon and persecution."

nizsed with 
rhouldcra,"

tolerant shrug of the

TV. F. Stocks

Garner Blamed 
F or Congress 
Labor Attacks

(OWII fr*m Fags Oml)

he had undertaken hla Job of en
forcement."

Th* tabor leader declared th* 
taw had not been given an oppor
tunity to demonstrata Its effective
ness or weaknesses.

Then he discussed what he called 
the "epectacle that hae confronted 
the nation In recent monthe where 
the Republican minority in the 
Houee. J ^ e d  by 100 or more rene
gade Demoerata have conducted tbe 
war dance around th* prortrate 
form of tabor fat th* well o f the 
Houae."

The occasion o f Lewis’ sppsar- 
anc* before the Labor Committae 
was a masting to detormln* wbsther 
efforts might be pressed at this aes- 
Blan ot Oongreaa.for amendments to 
the taw.

Oppeaed Te
Preceding him on tbe ctand, n 

epokeaman fbr the American Fed
eration o f Labor testUtad the fed
eration waa “absolutely oppoeed" to 
revUlon of the wagc-bmir taw be
ing coneldered In either th* Houae 
or Senate this session.

W. C. Hushing, national togtala- 
tlvs representatlvs of tha faderatloa 
made th* etatement aa Lewis sat 
nearby waiting to testify.

Commenting on proposed wage- 
hour smendmenta Lewis said that *T 
object to Mr. Gatner when he seeks 
to hong about the necks ot tabor 
propoaiOa such as thaas."

"And I any,”  ha contlnuad. *That 
all theaa amend manta could ba laid 
aaida for tba rest o f  Ule seoaion. 1 
hop* that tha wages and hours ad- 
mlntatratloa will give eloaa attan- 
Uon.to tha.'act inm^tba aUmttpoint 
o f  Its .enforcemtaC'aBif 'hot trim  
tb* BtaadpolBt'of getting It amend
ed.

"The people are hnagaijr Obd mll- 
ins a n  unemployed, anid this 

Oongreae has mads no contrtimtton 
to tba wrtfara o f tba paopia la tha 
~ vna montjM It hsa bean In aaaston.

*T aay to you. dent cblael away 
at this art. There Is no poaelMa asla- 
iwderafaadlM as (e tba ^ t a d s  of 
l8bsr tawnid- theaa asmm^mstar

"I am working my
eoU^s.'" sray through

Hr. and Hra. Robert J. McAllis
ter of ICI Center street hav« re- 
turaed boam after a  visit to tba 
New Talk WatU'd fa ir .

Adams Exp ..........
Air Rcduc j ............
Alaska JuU ............
Allied Chem ..........
Am Can ................
Am Home Prod . . .
Am Rad St 8 ........
Am Smelt ...............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat Wka ........
Anaconda ..............
Armour HI ..............
Atchison ................
Aviation Corp ........
Baldwin fTT ............
Balt and Ohio ........
Bcndlx ..................
Beth Steel ................
Beth Steel 7. pfd ..
Borden ....................
Can Pac ....................
Cerro De Paa ........
Chea and O h io ........
Chrysler ................
Coca Cota ................
0>I Carbon ..............
col Gaa and El ___
(?Dml Inv Tr ............
Coipl Solv ..............
Con* Edison ............
Cons Oil ..................
Cont Can ..................
Corn Prqd ................
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . .
Du Pont ..........
Itastmon Kodak . . .
Elec Auto L it e ........
Gen Elec ........ ..
Gen Foods . . . . . . . . .
Gen Motors
GUIetU .................
Hecker Prod ..........
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ..................
Int Nick ............
Int Tel and Tel . . . .  
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Val Rd ___
U gg and Myers B ..
Loew's ....................
Mont Ward ..............
Nash K e lv ................
Nat Btac ..................
Nat Cash R e g ........
Nat Dairy . . . . . . . .
Nat DtatlU . . . . . . . .
N Y Central ..........
NT NH and H ........
North Am ................
Packard .................
Param PIct ............
Penn .........................
Phelp# Dod(g* ........ .
PbO Peto ...................
Pub 8*rv H J ..........
Radio ..................
Reading ..............
Rem Rand ........
Repub Steel ..............
Rey Tob B ................
Safeway Stores ........
Schenley D ls .............
Sears Roebuck ........
SheU Union ..............
Soeony Vac ..............
South Pac ..................
South Rwy ................
St Brands ..................
St Oaa and n ..........
St OU CBI ..................
St OU N J ......  ........
Tsgt-Oorp....................
Trans America a eV • •
Union C arbide..........
Union Pac ................
Unit Aircraft ............
Unit Cbrp ..................
unit Gaa Imp ..........
U 8  Rubber................
U B Steel ..................
Vick Chem ................
Weatarq Union . . . . i  
Wart El and M fg  . -. 
Woelwsrtk ..............

109 114
47 49
31S  33'
36 38
39 31
76'.4 801
57 61
61' i  63'
78 80

460 480
Public Utilities

Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  69 63
Conn. Pow. ..........  50 62
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  68 70
Illumlhating Sha. . . .  6614 sgu
Hartford Gaa ............  34 ' 33 '
So. New Ehig. Tel. Co. 159 184
Western Maas................ 3814 37^̂

Indostrial
Aero* Wire' ..............  15 17
Am. Hardware ........  23 25
Arrow H and H, com. 38 40
BilUnga and Spencer. 3 4
Bristol Brass ............ 34 37
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 79 82
Eagle Lock .................  8 ti lOVl
Fafnlr Bearing ........  105 115
Gray Tel Pay StaUon 9 11
Hart and C oo ley___ 110 120
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  7% 914
Landera. Frary A Clk. 26 28
New Brit. Mach., Com. 26 28

do., pfd........................ 05 ______
North and Judd ___  26 28
Peck. Stow Sc Wilcox 4H 6 ^
Russell Mfg. Co.......... 17 21
Scovlll Mfg.....................2114 23'4
Sllex Co......................... 14 15
Stanley Works ........  4114 43H

do., pfd......................  28 —
Torrington .............. 27 29
Veeder Root .............. 48>4 51^4

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . .  410 430
Bankers Trust ..........  54 H 56 V4
Central Hanover . . . .  98 101
Chase ...................... 32*4 3414
Chemical .................. 50 62
City .......................... 26 27
Continental ............  13 15
Com Exchange ........  56',4 584
First National ........  1820 1870
Guaranty T r u s t .......... 263 270
Irving Trust ............  11 18
Manhattan ..............  17 19
Manufoct. Trust . . . .  39H 414
N Y T ru s t.................... I l l  114
Public National ........  80 82
Title Guarantee..........  4 6
U. 8 . Trust ................1610 1660

The population of Canada is 10,- 
000.000 people, and that of Europe, 
which has about the same area. Is 
450,000,000.

State Legion 
Hears Appeals 
On Jobs Needs
(Coattaoed from Page Om .)

monder WtUtam C. Kniaer o f Tor
rington, Mayor Jasper McLevy 
Mmpllmented the Le^on on tha 
®>clal welfare work It was accom
plishing here and expressed tho 
hope that he may welcome the Le
gionnaire* to Bridgeport at their 
next convention.

Preaewt McLbvy Legion Bodge
Judge Advocate I.«o J. Dowllh'g 

of Hartford, responding to the may- 
greeting, presented him with 

a Legion badge.
The first of several resolutlona 

adopted by the convention this 
morning rescinded the regulation- 
which had provided, that all audit
ing of the department's hooka muat 
be done by Legion members. Under 
the new resolution private account
ing firms may be employed In this 
work.

Among the committee heads re
porting on their activllles of the 
past year was Arthur H. Petts 
New Britidn, chairman of tb* 
Orphans C°nunlttee, who hr 
with him Gregory Azarial, a 
ford boy who is receiving his el?] 
cation through a scholarship offer
ed by the Legion.

Urge# "AmerlcaiUain”  Fight 
Department Commander Kniaer 

urged Connecticut Legionnaires to
day to carry on the fight for 
"Americanlam."

Kruser, submitting hla annual re
port to the 21st annual ■ convention 
at which he will retire from office, 
said hla "final worda" to his com
rades were—"continue tbe preach
ing of Americanism. The country 
needs It.”

He listed "Americanism”  as 
probably the roost outstanding ac

complishment of the national organ
ization this year."

Treasury Show* Snrpiu*
The commander's report wa* on* 

of a series submitted at the open
ing businesa session of tbe conven
tion. The treasurer’s report showed 
a 85,148.65 surplus for tha year 
ending June 30, 1939.

Reports from officers also oc
cupied a targe part of the Legion 
Auxiliary's convention session 'to
day. Mrs. Nellie M. Graham, de
partment preeldent, told the aux
iliary her work tn the post year had 
taken her to "the four corners of 
the state, traveling 19,860 miles.”

Lost Man and Boy 
Reported Safe

Minneapolis, Minn., July 27—(M\-~ 
A boy and a  man, lost In th* north
west woods, were safe tottay but 
hardly hod their fat* been solved 
when new reports of a third mtaslng 
pereon were made to police.

Rescued from the depths o f the 
Paul Bunyon forest, 175 mile* north
west of here, at nightfall Wednes- 
(tay was slx-year-oId Rueoell Jen
sen, of Albert I.ec, Minn., who had 
been mtaslng since Monttay mqmlng.

Shortly afterword, from laolated 
Lake Monltou, SO miles north of In
ternational Falls, Minn., on the 
Canadian border, cam# word o f a 
siHxcasful hunt for Frank C. Lam
bert, '53, chief of th* Chleago sani
tary district.

Lost, however, ivoe Stanley Booth, 
pioneer resident of Hlbblng, Minn. 
An all-day search Wednesday tn th* 
Togo Bear river area, about 200 
miles north of here, failed te un
earth any trace of Booth, who hod 
not been heard from since Monday 
noon, when he set out to examine 
wolf snares he hod placed In the-

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

Friday Seafood Specials
Fillet of HBddodi, itrictly fresh.......
Swordfish, strictly fresh, center sIIms
Boston Blucfish..................................
Fresh Cod.........................................
Salmon in Piece or Sliced..................
Larfe Mackerel ................................
Fresh Scallops 
Chowder Clams 
Fillet of Sole

Fresh Botterfish

• 19c Ih,
• 39c lb,
...........2 Ihs 25c
• a . , . , . . .  loc lb,
. - .......... 29c lb.
.............. 12c lb.

Fresh Halibnt 
Steaming Clams 

Fillet of Perch

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Raisin Bread ......................... ...... 10c la
CiananuMi Bona . ........................................... I9c dox^
Home Made Cookies......... .......... . 13c doz., 2 doz. 25c
Strawber^ Pies, fresh fru it........... ................ 2.3c ea.
Rye Bread, plain oc seeds Oc loaf

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Peaches, extra fancy, large, mellow fruit'....... 2 lbs. 19c
California Table Pears................  .............. ,30c doz.
Fahey Native Tomatoes.................................. 2 lbs. 19c
New Pdtatoes, extra fancy, U. S. No. 1 .............35c pack
Juicy Florida Oranges, large size.............. ........ 3.3c doz.______ ‘ •

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Butter (Clovcrbloom) . . . ...... ............... .2 lbs 57e
Kraft’s llVhite and YcDow Cheese, sllc^ as dmired . . . .
*******••••••••*••**•**•*•**•*•* •'* *•*••*•* lb. 25c
1 Can JcD-O lee Crenm Mix and 1 Pkg. Strawberry

JcD-O ...................... , ....B oth 11c
Royal Scarlet Macaroni, Spaghetti or Elbow^ 8-ouhce

packages. YoarClntico ........................4 pkgs. 25e
TnwML Royal Scarlet, fancy light meat . .mc£ can 15c 

Cakes, Gorton’s Rendy-to-^ . . . . . . .  .2 cans25c
Ret ShriM  Royal Scarlet, N<v 1 cans ...........2 cans 29c
KipperH Hcrriaga. Norw«thui................. S-un. tin 10c
Fom,Spacfcagac, and one Fancy Napkin.......aO for 23c

DIAL 5137 —  FREE DBUVERY-.
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Bluefields Swantp R oy’s Nine to Hold Twi 2nd Place, 13-1
 ̂ ~  -------------- . ------------------------- -------------------------------------;--------t

Sports Roundup
Pirates Rise From 6th to 2nd Place in W eek \lt Takes a Sturdy Athlete

_  _ ' ' I'I , ,  I z To.. Stand a Finnish Sauna
Twice to Pass 
The Cardinals New

Dean Beats the Dodgers 
For Cubs; Red Sox 
Split; Yankeeft Tie a 
R ecord : Giants Lose.

By Eddie Briett Xwhen Larry MacPhail rouldn’t eee
York. July 27.—(Ci— I»e  h im ...a t the moment Llppy 

Angeles le definitely In the market couldn't talk his way out of the Job 
for a major league baseball fron- : b*(»uae MacPhall It lompletely 
chlze. . .  ringside pews for Golento sold on him"
v*. Nova will set >*ou back ten eluge _____
each. . .before sailing for Europe The Wa.xhinglon hall 1!lub la go- 
l(xlay. Joe Batlete, Arizona's na- Ing to get a break at last...the 
tlonal high hurdles champ, confirm- I schedule put* It in Chicago the 
ed our line that he’ll be doing his 
stuff (or Michigan from next year

M ajor League 
Leaders

By Bill White
Associated Press Sports Writer

Pleasure craft aalllng National 
League waters are warned to keep 

sharp lookout *or Pirates 
The determined Buca. in short 
ace of a week have climbed out 
' the deptha of sixth place and are 

now entrenched in aecond. The twin 
ocuttllng they gave the Pbllllei 
yesterday by 3-1 and 5-3 broke

I on eleven of th* New York foot- 
1 ball Giants already have started 
training chores at the World'a 

: Fair ..Sid Luckman Intended algn- 
I Ing with the Chicago Bean all 
along... that trucking buslneaa 
talk waa Jiiat a gag to get more 
dough which Sid got.

Minnesota. tVlsconeln. Iowa and 
other big ten achoolt will be Jolted 
to hear that Mike Welch, SL James 
I Minn. I fullback star. Is packing 

7 .  ■ J 1 ... o. I'*P Alabama . .each of the first
‘ ’ ĥree schoola would hav* bet you 
they had hlm...al#o. Alabama haaLouis Cardinals 

Maybe thoae World Serlas prepa
rations the Pittsburgh people made 
last fall were Just a year premature.

Up and Down Clab 
The records ahow the Pirates 

have done more up find downing 
than on elevator pilot und have held 
every position save first. From all 
Indications they're ready novz to 
moka a strong bid for that. With 
IS vletories In their last 26 starts, 
they have- climbed within nine 
gomes of the Cincinnati Reds, who 
were Idle. yesterday.

Those, two vlctorie.a yesterday, 
featuring pitchers Bill Swift and 
Jo* Bowman, wsre built on a 20-hit 
attack and some sparkling fielding, 
tM  key te th* Pirates climb from 
tbe lower dlvtalon.

But the Pirates didn't meke ell 
tb* senior rtrcult'e beodUna*. A 
youngster by the name of Tom Sun- 
koL wearing a Cardinal uniform, 
com* awfully Clo*e to pitching the 
first no-bltter of tb* year—against 
the Giants. A single by Toro Hefey 
In the eighth spoiled It. and Billy 
Jergas, beck after bis costly sus- 
panrion, got another In the ninth. 
But those two blows couldn’t do 
much by sroy of helping another 
tart Giant emus*. Tbey lost by 10-0 
os Sunksl wem hU first full-length 
victory and hla second gome of the 
•eason.

Jtaoa Bock to Form 
Ota Dizsy Dean earns up with a 

country fair, performance to prove 
that he still bos his famed “nothin' 
boll—th* on* they can't do nothin’ 
with.” Th* speachmeker bod tbe 
Brooklsm Dodgers os helpleae os a 
guy la on automat without a nickel 
os he mowed them down with five 
hit* and wron 10-2.

Th* Cuba, apparently chagrined 
over a pair of tickings the day be
fore. slapped out a IS-hlt attack. In
cluding bomera by Gabby Hartnett 
and Enek Bartell. to beat Fred Fits- 
slmmons.

There were ooras better then av
erage happenings In the American 
League, too. Notably two by those 
reccHdbook wrrecksrs, the New York 
Tank***. They tied tb* modern 
major league record of scoring In 
every inning of a nine Inning tilt 
(held Jetatly by five teams) a* they 
hammered otjt a 14-1 victory over 
the beealmed'and befuddled Browns. 
Aiul BtU Dickey, headed straight 
for Cooperitown’* Hall o f fame, 
poled th m  homers to com* teithtn 
eqe of th* nlne-lnalng game record* 
held by BUI'* former Roomie, Lou 
Oohrlf-

WMle Ui* Bembordlera were at 
work. Itod ItqfflM w*e cbektag th* 
Brown* with 6 Ihrse-hit perform- 
6ne« for hla l<th wta of th* year. 

r * u  Belpa Boosk 
Th* fumbling Boston Red Sox bod 

to call on their meal ticket. Jimmy 
fOgx, to shake eft a bothersome 
bond of Whit* rox Ip the second

fame, after losing tha OnL The 
ale Hose ran-out th* first on* 8-1 

and tbsa Foxx cam* to life In the 
second and with two homers tjid 
doubl* drov* In enough runs to give 
the Hubsten a 6-5 victory 

A1 Milner of th* Cleveland Ifi' 
dlons tffpn bis slxtb of th* year with 
on eight-hit Job to cheek tha Ath 
leties, 9-3. and Buck Newsom (M 
Dstrolt took his iflh  of tha year 
with e sin-bitter over th* Woehlng- 
ton Senators. Thd* Senators bowed, 
8-1, for tbe 55th time this season.

pot s flrr.t mortirige on Bill Abare, 
Palm Beach (Fla.), hurdler who ls 
sure to be a headache for Batiste 
and others In a year or ao...Benny 
Davis, who wrote the song hit 
"Margie," now is working on one 
railed "Two Ton Tony” in honor of 
El Galento.. . the Hawthorne gold 
cup to be run SepL 16 will have a 
*15,000 added value thta year. 
Today's OuOst Star 

John C. Hoffman, Chicago 'nmes: 
"Leo Durocher talked hta way into 
the Job a* manager of the VoSgen

Chicago
night of Uie all-star football game 
. . .  Hons Ohrt, former national 
omilSUr champ, haa bobbed up os 
the bicycling maestro of Beverly 
Hills. Ctal....Jsck Corbett, who re
cently sold the Syracuse Interna
tionals. tried to buy the Son Diego 
coast league outfit, but the stiff 
price scared him back ea.st...the 
Billy Conn-Gus Dorazlo fight will 
be held under the arcs In Shlbe i 
Pork, Phllly, and Is advertised as 
"a night fight In daylight."
WeU, He \Vas Due

Umpire Louis Shaw la the Bill 
Klem of tennU. . .ln the Seabright 
tennis tournament he slipped up 
and let Miss Dorothy .‘tiitton serve 
tw’o gamea In succession against 
Miss Hope Knowles.. . "that. " Shswr 
apologized, "waa my first mistake 
In 25 years of umpiring."
Teacher Is Sorry-

Down at the "u. of North Caro
lina, Burgess Whitehead of the 
Giants was the best momorlzer of 
Shakespeare Prof. G. C. Taylor had 
In 18 years of tutoring there. . .  the 
professor now wont* It known that 
he wishes he had given Whitehead 
an "A " for the course Instead of a 
"C.”

Vets Gain Spotlight 
In Publinks Tourney

Bj' The .\8Boriate<l Press
.American League

Batting—DlMagglo. New York. 
408; Foxx. Boston. .866,

Runs— Foxx, Boston. .*8; Mc- 
Oi.sky, Detroit, and Kuhel. (hlcago.

Runs batted In—Wllllamo, Boston. 
84; Walker. Chicago. 77

M ils-W alker. Chicago, and Me- 
Qulnn, St. Louts. 122.

lioubles —Greenberg Detroit, .31; 
Rolfe, New York, and Wllllama, 
B(vston. 28.

Triples — Lewis and Wright, 
Washington. 9.

Home run*— Foxx. Boston, 23; 
Grernberg, Detroit, IS.

Stolen hssea—O se, Washington, 
34: Kreevlch, Chicago, and Chap
man. Cleveland, 13.

Pitching — Donald. New York, 
12-0; Grove, Boston, and Lyons, Chl- 
rago, 10-2.

National I*iague
Batting—Arnovlch. Philadelphia, 

370T Mize. St. I»tila. 342 
Runs— Werber, Cincinnati, 73; 

Frey, Cincinnati. 69.
Run* batted In—McOormlek. Cin

cinnati. 7.5; Bonura. New York, 64.
Hits- Brown. St. Louis, 118; 

Amoilrh. rhlladelphls. 117.
Doubles- Slaughter. St. Louis, 31; 

Mize. St. Louis, 27.
Triples— Herman. Chicago, 18; 

Gsritvs. Boston, and Goodman, Cin
cinnati. 8

Homs run*— Mize. St. Louis. 18: 
OU, NSW York. 17.

Stolen bases — Handley, Pitts
burgh. 15: Hock. Chicago. 12.

Pitching — Doiringar, CIneinnatt. 
18-4: Woltars, Cincinnati, 17-6.

Undefeated Moritui;y8 
To Oppose W est Sides

This Ftamloh wem— ImUl stteedoet Is gtvliig the raoa a good 
ecrubMng oe ho tokea a eoUB*, a hot balk pseultar to tlw Fbui*. Visi
tor*, anaomstomed to the Intense beat In these bath houae*, would 
find a sauna almost anbaoroble.

54-year Oldster Making 
His 9th Bid fo r  Title, 
Meets Finalist o f  Last! 
Year; Szwedko Also 
A Favorite. |

B.y Bill BonI |
Baltimore, July 27.—yP)— The ' 

younger generation still is giving a I 
good account of Itself m tha I 
National public links golf champion- I 
ship, but for today at least the ' 
emphasis was won on the veterans 
who have survived until fhe third 
round.

That was because the feature 
match of thta morning's round ot 
sixteen sent 54-year-oId George 
Bradley of Philadelphia against 31- 
year-old Louis Cyr of Vancouver, 
Wash. If there Is anyone In this 
field who le a sentimental favorite 
with the galleries that have been 
tropplng out dally over the sun- 
scorched fslrwayi of the Mount 
Plca.iant park course. It is Bradley.

Hla Ninth Attempt 
Uertalnly there could be no neater 

climax for tbe Phitadelpbtan'e long 
link* career than to win tb* cham
pionship on hi* ninth 
easily twice the 
of his rivala

League Standing

•8*
try, and at 

of two-tbtrde
Bradley twice bos won th* Penn

sylvania public links ebomptanalup 
■JBd ho* tokon th* PhltodelAta city 

four ume*. Cuirently ^ h o w *  
beUi. In a(WUon, he |i«s plejrsd in 
nins nsttonol totimamcnte. and sodh 
time ^  queUlta^fo*' patch Ptajr. 
Bach Unw too, by aa *44 ceSaclt 
deaca. the e ta w *  W ^ ^ H io p M  

fbr ike qualifying round#

Vestontay's Results 
National League

Pittsburgh 3-5, Philadelphia 1-3. 
CThlcogo 10. Brooklyn 2. 
at. Louis 10, New York 0 
(Only gamea scheduled).

.\merlean League 
Chicago 8-5, Boston 1-6. 
aeveland 9, Philadelphia S. 
Detroit 3, Washington 1.
New York 14, St. Louis 1. 

Eastern Leagtw 
(All Night Uoroes) 

Hartford 12. Williamsport 8. 
Elmira 4-12. Springfield 8-8. 
Scranton 4-4, Albany 1-3. 
WUkes-Barrs 5, Binghamton 0.

The Standings 
-Natlcnal League

W
Ciiiclnnati .................. 54
Pittsburgh .................. 45
St. Louis .....................46
Chicago ...................... 47
Brooklyn .................... 42
New York ...................42
Boston ........................ 40
Philadelphia .............. 25

Ameriean Lm^ne

New York .................. 64
Boston ........... . . . . . ’ ..55
Chicago ...................... 50
aeveland .................... 47
Detroit

House and Hale 
Tops Methodists

"' leemi* game
I softbell team

Last night In a 
the House and Hole 
took th* measure of th* South 
Methodists by th* score of 6 to 1. 
Th* merehonta opened up with a 
two run rally In the first and then 
were held scoreless until ths sighth 
when they chiUked up three more. 
Ken Edwards pitched an excellnt 
ball game for the winners, allowing 
two scattered hit*. Jimmy McKay 
starred in the field me well aa at bat 
for the winners. Hie llrtitnlng 
speed snabltd him to chasf files and 
moke piit-oute which ordinarily 
would have been safe hits.

On Frtitay night at 6:15 the Sec
ond Congoe* will oppose Olbble* in 
a game which may decide ths fat* 
of th* second round. Tb* Congocs 
are unbeatan In this round and a 
victory for them will give them tha 
round, whlls a win for GlbMsa will 
produce a triple tie for first place.

woe Boirsd
•too have mod* th e 'g ^ s .

Yesterday's Stars

By Tha AaaoeUtad Frahs
tom  Sunkel, Cords—Hi* turn-bit 

ottobiag p^orm oac* tsyped 
10-0.

Dtafy Doob. Cubo—Regstnod Ms 
tart touch and Uiottod Dodgers to 
to* bito

MorrI*. AiRortcb. Phllltas. a 
Iso Bowmap. Plrstoo—F erpsf
■spfiod out o f bltttng slump with 
tour fOr four la first gams and tat- 
ler won second'over Phils with five- 
tit Job.

pUl Dlclisy. Tsakees—Thro* 
Npsga IP op* ggaso oaly eab shart 
if tytat msdoip PtaJer taoguo 
siaili art byi Lou Oshiif, Ms *■>

I. Rod he*, gad Oor- 
White lo a —rarm

taaus la five mao with two heataea 
« d  a  doolfio la ssewid gaito'while 
*000 Goo" art four for flue in firrt 
lamo to aid CMoago win.

Al MUaar, ladisnai Tiniltod 
ithletica to sight Wta aa tribe won. 

B'jtk ffowscB. TIgsr* Ota-hlt 
- <ng waa good for win ovor 

'tnatofs ky ft ) .

[• * ; F sit»

Bradley Is s  big maa. w|tt broad
shoulders and a wotat-Iln* that ho* 
expanded but little sine* hta young
er years. A Uvely talker and a man 
who refuses te Uho the gome too 
seriously, k* to on* of th* fast*rt< 
playing men In th* tourney. Ho Sim
ply stops up to his bUl, smacks it. 
and then goes on to the next shot, 
trttbout any of ths baforo-aad-sftor 
flourlehes that ehsrsctorls* pasay 
-Issser ptoytrs.

Ip Cyr. who weat to ths fiaato 
agalprt Al Laach rt Oovstapd a 
year age, be to meeting another vet
eran. for the west coast coatonder 
to playing in bis fifth champtoosMp, 
two others with aa edge la sxperi- 
ence ore Andy fiswedko, buriy Pitts
burgh stoel wofkar.who want to tho 
aenu-finato It and twice
qualified for tbe Nattooml 
Jim Mollnort. the fisn 
policeman who was pubUe links 
medalist thio* yaars ago.

toudloy sad SswedSs mar figbt 
it out thla irftomeea for a plaoo la 
tomorrow's 86-bole eeari-fip^  for 
they are in adjoining braaksts,' witk 
Sswsdko polrad with ta-ysartald 
Carl Ossorn of Durham. N. C., for 
ths third round.

fb a  (Mhar M rhiga 
Bslew them la the lowsr h alf pW^ 

lags sU b4 Arthur Anastrsag of 
Hotwhilu, tort ad ths four sp-msdsi 
toU toft in ths fiald, Mocky gtoos 
Doctor od Buffalo. N. t -W a s  Bsrasr 
o f rorttaa f Ors., sail Mika Osstano.

Fbtefsw j's^^Pair-

,  _  _____  ____ MoOsy S
C % .. agaiart Bwr

DoIm  o f Deaverf MoUaaii ca m la g  
^  rabbit's gtvsp Ms* by n s ?  
ttass formsr rbaaipiaa Otartm For- 
rera, against John “  ‘ ‘
Daytenian, and fh e  
University stiidat, 
gol o f Dttoa. ft. r .

for ssoopd straight 
ftava oa right Mad. 

ho

toiL Ohio.
OsUaad. OaBJ.: .Willard

Wsahtpgton 
Phtlsdelphia 

Louis ..

J. McKay, If 
Enrico, lb  . . .  
Long, Bf . . . . .  
P. McKay, ea .
Kroll, 3b .......
Edwards, p . . .  
Pollnskl, i f  . . .
Leslie, 2 b ........
Parchtak, c . . .  
Yankowekt cf

and Hols.
ab r h

By WUItam MeOaffta 
AP Feature Servloo Writer

Helsinki—rThare'e oa* eurs way 
Finland could moke a clean sweep 
of the Olympics program— simply 
moke it compulsory for tveryons to 
take a bath before each event. Not 
oa ordinary bath, that to, but a 
sauna.

Probably no on* but a Finn would 
have strength enough to compete 
after exponlng himself to the hot 
careeaes of this devil's Infsmo In
nocently knoa'n os the "native etoom 
bath."

To the Finns, It's great stuff. 
Since prehistoric tlroee It hoe been 
not noly their favorite, twlee- 
weakly cleanaer but rejuvenator
aa well.

But they start conditioning them, 
selves to It In childhood. Many 
Finns, In fact, ars born In s sauna.

Without this lifetime of occUma- 
tlsatlon, the huskiest specimen is 
apt to come out of the bath houae 
In tbe condition of a limp rag.

Tbe Finns say that's wby, If the 
sauna bos been at all responsible 
for their record-breaking feats (aa 
some persons have suggestod), 
none but they can hope to profit 
from it.

gpaetal Equlpmailrt
Like all rituollato, tbeir'r* very 

particular about their equtpmanL 
"So caltad" eatnuu built in Olym
pic vitlagea on foreign aoll "never 
have proved oatlsfactory." At Ber  ̂
Un, for Instance, numeroua faults

In Its construction pievsnud it 
from authentic operation, they soy. 
And even hod It been designed sad 
built excluslvaly by Finns It would 
not bav* been completely sattofoc- 
tory. For th* sauna "take* yeiua" 
to age Into ‘ripeness end glory."

Radiators and othsr modern 
conveniences are not for the sauna. 
It's heat muat com* from a atov* 
piled high with 'beat-absorbing 
stones. psInaUklngty handpicked.

In Its original setting the sauna 
la built out of logs, usually next to 
a lake or etroom. Tbs etoom to 
generated by eptoahlng water oa 
the bohad stones, tho mere water, 
th* more etoom.

Fon’ra A Now Maa
A* you rocUno oa tb* stops, worn 

an attonilonto wash you and fur
ther rtlmutat* your circulation 
by whipping you with a spoetal 
switch. Then a maosage, a brisk 
drying and — oh —you emerge a 
new man—If you con take it!

Th* saunas ot Finland vary from 
simpi* rustic structures to th* 
etaborat'a modem eatabltohmento 
of the cities, complsto with pri 
vsto dressing rooms, maasag* 
roomo, sbowsrs. swimming poM  
and private eteam roonu In addi
tion to th* 00* freo-for-all.

In some of the remote province*, 
both aexes still use Ui*. free-for-all 
together, for tbe pe<wle there or* 
no more embarraateil by eex dif- 
fereneea than their onceator* who 
used to hold family parties—wed- 
dlnga, feats and festlvoto—in t^em.

Bt.

Bpfiagfield ................ «2 88
ttaraatoo .................... 62 41
WiUtaiMpeft .........    .61 48
BIm ira............... 80 42
Albany ........................ 47 47
Binghamton ...............44 48
Hartford ...................... 86 52
Wllkes-Borr* .............. 87 88

Today* flimm
Nattoaal Leagna 

Boston at ClncinntU (2). 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
New Tork at S t  Louis. 
Brooklyn r t  Chicago.

Bt Louto at Now 
Detroit rt Washington, 
asveu ad  at P h itodoip^  
Chicago at 'Boston. 

riifW K
Hartford rt W lU tom ^rt 
Alkaay r t  Bcrtntoii. 
Bpriagfiold at Bmira. 
Binghamton at WUkoo-Bairs.

86 S 8 2? g 2 
SeaSh Mo*hsdls4a

ab r h po a 0 
Storkwsataher. ef 4 0 0 e 0 0
Mercer, p ............ 4 0 0 0 2 1
MeCullom. lb  . . .4  1 I 1 4 0
Adam*, lb  ...........4 0 0 8 i  o
It Jarri*. sf .....4  0 0 1 0 I
H. Jarvto, I f ........2 0 0 8 0 0
Rubocka, c .........8 0 0 0 0 ..0
Burr, lb  .............. 8 0 1 12 6 0
VIttnar, as ...........8 0 0 8 6 0
Otaadsr. If ...........8 0 0 1 0 0

«  7  7  64 u l
South Uotbodtots . . . 00000OI0O..1
House and K a le ........SOOOOOOS*—6

Lsft on basso. House and Mato 
South Mathodtoto t; baoo oa ball* 
off Bdwoido 2. Usreor 1; umptrsa, 
VIttnar aad Flyim.

Green Bay. Wto.—Deetoton o f  1 
ato Smith, vatoru  left taelda and 
former Southern CaUfomta Otar, ta.

turn to the Oraaa Bay Fortiers

Riggs, Cooke Victims 
O f Big Tennis Upsets

Champs Pound Out 15- 
Hit Barrage Against 
Hapless North Enders; 
Poutney Yields But 4  
Blows: Leaders May 
Get Surprise Friday.

It's not tbs season for blizzard* 
but the Bluefielda <»rtalnly anowed 
under tha haplea* Depot Square ■ 
Garage nine at tha Weat .Sid* Oval : 
laat nlRht In gaining a lopalded 13-1 
Twl League triumph that kept the 
defending champlona right on th* 
heele of the pare-ietting Moriarty 
Brother*. It «■** the seventh 
etralght loei for Roy'* array.

Marvin Poutney was In rare 
form for the Blucfielde aa ha atop- 
pe<; th* north andare with four 
acattored hita. and In addition he 
received gtit-edged support from 
hts mates. Al Kradae atortod for 
the losere and didn't get a man out 
In the firat until h* waa relieved by 
yoiilhful Dick Blow. Five Blucfielde 
nine srampersd across th* plate 
before Coach Al Boggtnl benched 
Kradas and tnaerted Blow,

The base hits were assorted loat 
night. A legitimate home run by 
Rautenberg, a aynthsUc homer by 
Poutney and doubles by Keeney 
and LoFIeur for extra bases and 
eleven clean tangles rattled off ths 
bate of tho ebamptona. MeCurry 
wea the earing light ot tbe taters  ̂
He mod* eenaattofiol etops and 
throws and ptayad a bong up gome 
oflsld but he eould not e t m n ^  
flow ef hits that pomdsd t e s U w  
ners ef Um lo t  He enginamwd n 
double ptay that stoDMd the 
champs ir t h *  third o ir t M d e  a 
g m t  stop and throw In the fourth. 
Diving to the ground b* coino up 
with Chueky Bmlth’s bid for a  hi£ 
HiUnskl got two hits for the losera 
and WtarsMcU a doubto. Oryxb's 
single seared HUhiekt, with the 
losers' only u ny. In fOur out of 
the seven tnniiita of pOa FoutMar 
reUrsd ths Depot BgSm  O o n ^  
teem In order mtd hi tbs fifth ' 
od rnity tax b o w  to irtirs tho

Box Score

like a strongs toad tor • 
hut thu suaw up the

bock to tb*

return 
W r ts  
Fortbsll 
restor to 22.

tlM NOttaMl 
1 Lesgu* weetofii chompleMf

Pitching tFoe8 Bewilder 
Pirates in Title Chase

^Wttrtorgh, July 2T— (ffS- TboAef tho tart M oUrto. Jim TsWn. Bust 
^  hot M th« hlMtoff July Bouoro spd CF BIobImi

mm but Maitagw Fto Trsynof eoaX ................................ ........ "
M p  fooling a UtUs bswllMred about 
It an.

Of soursc skyrockitlng fipm sixth 
to soeond ptaes in ths National pen- 
noat race fiiifillsd his fondest hopes.
« 8M clony  did ysstordsys dual 
Wumph ovor tbs FklUlas delight

But what nowT It's pitcbtaig 
iMuhtoa that fiioop T n yoor from 
•omneouttng  on choacso o f ovsrlok- 
hig the idofuo'taafilag aoelnnatt 
B ^  He Just hopastba B m s hoop 
su wiBslng.

*1 don’t know whs^ nttch from 
day ta day," moans the n rote  sktp- 
Mr. ("Tvs Just got five pttohsrs oM

• * - - - « •

SiSffSJrisSSSmSi

jigtifrs
sore arm h r lg ^ -  whlto K*n Ksdit. 
sslmsn and MU aaoMneen have 
bssn havtog tooth tseuWo.

Trsynsr readily ersdIU ths Firsts 
upmrlng to ahi|a|er Chueli Ktafn, 
castoff obtstnod for |U JO train fort 
from Fblladsiphla. and substUulu 
first bsssi isn BfiNs Firteber. taksn 
ffOm tW.MTWtl) fiOM^BOM

IS Buss sot 
Otairro fun out

sMrit and bats pedtsd the 
o f tbs dsidnima sad 
p k ^ a g  Uka Uwy got I

'But the Ftouts bOrt la art geor-
taeklng tha ~  ^at third-ko rtsto Ms IflM bMirt tbs asasan yssterday .-v left flsidar 
Fern Bon, iBOftfitop Aihy VOuiWb |iKl seecnd baeoston Fep Toung.

Totkhg "does as jn od  
sKrw IS hsrtSsr  tr

^  thinho
fisMianV ■ If to

dSFllM USS
and try to 1

daelnrsd Tmyner. . ___
Ufcs to siiy wpnt «ta con ds—th ^  
Mor abort it mmi w«3i g* dmen. I 
USMBBS « S  IMB r t w m .*

Seeded Favoritefi Bow 
In Seabrii^t T ooniG y; 
Grant Tope Craw ford t 
Playerfi Com plain on 
W eight o f  BiuL

■sabfight. N. J.. July gT.M rt-' 
Ihs Wright ef a tansto ball thrsot- 
enad today to provoke an iatsnia- 
ttonol situntiou.

Bscsuas several nlayara in th*
ewTsnt fieahrlgkt toumawwii—In* 
e | u ^  Artinn Qutot ogd Jock 
^ w fir d  of Australlo negiplrinert 
tha holla in Wta ptoked up todmurt 
gross and were oo haaoy they 
eooldn’t bs'sentroUad. Writer Fate, 
Antarieon Dari* Cup toom captain, 
eoooeded it wee possibta tWy ndght 
to ehnnged brtor* tho D a v ls ^  
ehritougo round ta Fhltadelphta 

Pot* eald bs would ewisuh wt 
efftotato of tho 
oddo-oR (hvorltoa 
to chritonga tho I 
the floeric trophy.

fowooo etooo to m  rituattoR mm  
Fata as eaptola s f  ths AmsrtaOR 
team a ranking odnetri of tho 
Unitod Stotsa Lnwp Tonnta Asseeln- 
ttan did not want, te to put tn a 
pesittoR of dlscrlmtaattag against the cboDengera.

lioM  of MrttaR  ̂
n is  yoor's boll, l£waa)d. has g 

^  V  W  !• FW**«F for UM5 otip teurts. ooRiparsd ona 
the baW to "a flsw  of mutton." 

Beblqr Riggs and Bhusod Cooks, 
WlmbtodM fisoUsts who bswud out 
at the current ssmpstHtan ta

•0 £  im m
tocouas I r w  <
conquered Qrav
boll ssvsry  handjMppsd a light

rould csRsuIt with 
A u s tn ^  laori, 
to wta Um right

IMtod etotM fW

) Bntot, A t ,  
awfotd. Mid

tha f̂isRbcIght howLw|Ui 
tolumph, prtMMd. MutmUBPlL t r u M  - MB MMUiMr.
ygiwtUogteto _jUia{BptaB*̂ ^  

•Wl b m w ^  rirt 0 8 ^  umusd 

C„ today In tto
Btos laitafbitt, 
pf W(

C otkey Outlaws W ord  
**Amataur^* in B oxing

Hartford, Conn.. July 27.v> 
OF — Athletic Commisstansr 
Frank 8. OMksy ouUowsd to
day the use ef the word "oms- 
tour" in odverttoliig boring 
bouts.

Ths eomintoeioRer. ta s no
ties to su-promoters in ths 
stats, ordered ths substitution 
of the term "eemi-pro" in oil 
advertising mstUr, diepiay
BBfdS tiCketB —
In oonnecUon wlUi oil 
eodUbiUoR* of ths 
amateur type.”

Bx toting contracts wars an- 
smptsd under Uw ruling.

■ e ^ M

to rnnbed aattoorily st No. 10̂  
Uotebs* nbove bis (jrtando, FU-. 
ponant

Sharing sttonttan with ths Ousm- 
asy-Hunt match was tlw elsrti bo- 
twssn Orsnt and Jock Xronwr of 
Mentabollo, CoUf., 17-ysar-s|d eso- 
quarar sf Cooks. Oront is ths btsh* 
art sssdsd player left in ths tourno- 
nsMt, but ebsarvsrs who watahad 
Kramer romp through ths highly 
touted Oosks prsdietod tto Atlanta 
otoip would be In for a totU*.

Other quartor>fin*|s brought to- 
gritor Jom Itacg, former naUeari 
tiUehelder, and MeNeUl, woo 
tMMt Oordnof Multoy; Fronkto F s^- 
or- conquarer of Frank Sblstda, and 
Wajms SaMn, who eliminated the 
Ctascho-Blovsk, Lsdlstoy Heeht

Ns awtehes ware carded Ig wo- 
msn’p staglM- but plenty of aetton 
was ossuirt tn ths dsubtos oemnott- 
ttsn for RMn, women and Russd 
prtfR

fresh fram
tolamph rt Wlmbtodon, was Mrsd 
w(|k Qutot la ihs mixed douMs* 
pwr. Cluh effletoto sRpectsd her to 
arrfoe today.

FA'S os8  rrwitiM
B .

I to show UP 
ta prspbwiitai fw  T^lg l « ^

n a  stab’s fisrtri Arttrtttoc sori* 
mmss will most Friday svsntag at 
Uw etabrooRi about f  JO. Ftori plan* 

for tto outiag to' toi
SblU SS^

RoAlbiB  By Pfigirtl 
Angulo’s ^  Wgnr

Nleh Angslo. trtuad taoROgm ef 
Mortartya, may have to soak
pratort^ ter tomorrow i

___team. Nick doM not asod phyrieal 
protoeUon . , .  msrriy pretsrttoa mentally,

fleunds 
bossball gonw
atutuds of Fagaal'a flaty outfit, a 
squad that doss not re^^oet ooy- 
one’s fesUnga and openly asserts 
that it likes top ooteh pttohsrs tor 
a dtot-on tbs (llsmowd. n is  gong 
of Pagari’a has hoiartsd, h w M  
and hoirasasd Angelo to n‘ point 
where Niek hH hts t * ' '
wall.

Warns
Flirt ot oU Fagnal'a want Ibt 

best pitcher that Angelo son put 
ths field. fisooodlFtbay win urt 
eootant with nayeno *Rospt LOwlda. 
And to back up nil tfaw, fsUor wfU 
have hts vrsrt aids Ririlisrs la ths 
biaochsia ril prluMd «»r this gams. 
That to FoUon will to un on* aids 
and Pots Hobom or the oOmt and 
both tor* slMorlag squads and 
■mnrthlBg to riwar abort. Thoy 
haro taunted and hsekisd AimsIo 
uaUl Nlok really iws loot wrirtit 
and dssp down ka to oort of worriod
about this a n w ^  eoOseUsR of 
misfits sod eostofto bsoouM they 
have a wort rids roputattaa sod Itvu
up tott.

Or paper Angsto should not have
a worr;- ta th# world. He's got a 
wsU bolansid tsom, Jim ty of hit
ting power, superb ftold and good 
eosobing. To dote tho team has 
not tort a Twi losguo gamo and' 
tawuld fssl pertty oonfldMt about 
ths outooma tomorrow night But 
Angolo, ta a moRwat of oonfldMoo 
revealed that to also lives on tha 
Wart Side and knowu that anythtag 
COR hoppM wbM a toom roprsssnt- 
tag tbto osetloR ef ths town really 
WBBtB BMMthtaf *

‘Ton OOR quote mo," oold Niek

Cronin, 8b , 
Smith, 2b ., 
Raiilenbrrg. 
L« Fleur, rt 
David. If . .. 
Patton, lb  
Weir, s* . . .  
Keeney, t* . 
Hedlund. c . 
Btirkhsrdt, if 
Zapatho, lb 
Poutney. p .

Belftore, c f . 
Welriblckl. c 
Mikotett, lb  
Hlllnikl, If . .  
Gryzb, Sb . . .  
Krado*. p . .
Blow, p ........
A. Cowles, *s 
McCurry, 2b 
T. Cowl**, rt 
Marco, rt . .

JP O  A

4 2112 4

812 200 2—IS
000 100 U— 1 '

26
Score by inning*:

Bluefields .................
Depot 8q. Oarage .
— LoFleur,  .  Wairabickt; three boas bit

home run, Rautonbarg: hlta-v 
off Knutos 4. Blow 11. 4;̂
■Won bases. Crimta, BratthT^Ur. 
J**'"'- doubts ptayu, 2 lto '
CiOT to Htkoirit: toft OR hri H ums f; k 
M brita o «  K ro d u T v  mem 

ou t by FertRsy iL ~

’3M  wu wta hauo onr kart
out thora on tho 'fisM
f i^ ’o Wort fiMM____

HOro to R Mt of betof (

a aSto^rik M iff ]

.to » fi«h 2 ]"wo turn to 
out o f tho bon. T(

u rt m  OH fM oT ta  
tew  that you rsofiy m b  
n o t  remark rrm ssis •  h
Itag^of A R grioT ^ ^
gait M '  ' 
nine, it 

But i r t ^
HnmplM Is I „
M tarily Btod up to  on uf i 
BorsDs was tto  f im  to 
Wright o f  thrir bato unfi 
Wow that otbor top mw 
tmiy worth adlm o a fiM M  to 1

27J!ssra;.*5:j?ii
star ta tho boaefe. Other to fiS  
not w ort thiM, Ikay wars onto 
so to spaok. T rt DomI tokM 
shttfftos tto  oorfii.aad has 
Now w« ask yon, why wou 
goto apaad rtssrtsM utahti 
about a gaag

wS3£''

fita’k i

WrestUng
By TIm Afifiidfitfii

Irtig Brunob. N. J. -w 
MrirtK. fio. Brtmar, N. ff, 
Hank MaOwRoy. 222. CkHojUi Rdwuk. N. J- iFsto Ifai 
226. CMarita. t h im n n t o f  
m .  BsatCR, l i i f t .

f it  Louts Osorgu Rag 
BreoklyB, dafmtsd Bubs I 
225, yusblo, Oslo., 12:40 ( 
dtoiqurilfiod).

Last Night's Fights
By Tlig AggodnUfi P»2gg

I -  A - -

Chtooga—1
1-2, Toronto,
Bwbora, IAS, gouthltaBd, lRd„ (I f).

Pino Bluff, ArlL-x«Bob ffikM. Ifil) 
Ftno Bluff, outpolntad Johnay Rtohn 

1200. Ctovriond, (10). y -

RED MEN A . C.

BOXING
RED MEN ARENA. MANCHESTER

Tomorrow • Night — 8:30

EDDK
cigA1bT.iH

Starring Unfftfggted

Manchester

Worceetef

f6  ED BALDWIN. CONN.
. . . . . , N. E. Wfiltar ChgaiBi OBNl _

ElVSi Mm- W^ Q w y i  lidto XMauify, C M f
taniiiSTflBlb

Army A Ngvy , \  '
TUNE IN STATION WTIT. IWOAT. W F - S
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a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
VOR TH AT TASTY HOTDOO, itop 
■ t «a r  stand at 610 Center itreet, 
w iat ot Oougfaerty'i Lot.

AUTOMOBILES FUR SALE 4

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED IS

(XIMPLETE Refrigerator aervlce. 
Commercial and household. Phil 
Ups, 53 Walker atreeL Phone 4978.

ISM  PLYMOUTH DELUXE sedan 
1S38 WlUya sedan, 1934 PonUac 
Mdaa, 1933 Pontiac coach, 1933 
Podge coupe. Cole Motors at The 
Canter.—6463.

1SS8 DESOTO DELUXE sedan, 
radio, heater, defroster Private 
owner. Inquire at 59 Maple street.

FOR SALE— 1936 DODGE sedan. 
1U6 Packard sedan. 1937 Oldsmo- 
bUe coach. 1932 Plymouth coach. 
Gorman Motor Sales 285 Main St. 
Tel. 7220.

HEATING -  PLUMBING r- 
KUUFING AND SIDING 17
ROOFING AND ASBESTOS siding 
our specialty. Workmanship guar
anteed. Tlme^paymenU arranged 
Also carpentr and painting. A. A. 
Dion Inc. 81 WeUs street Tel. 488U

MOVINt;— rKUt'KING 
STORAGE 20

CALVIN C. TAGGART— Moving 
and trucking. 89 Woodland atraet. 
Telephone 6355.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

OoQ&i au a ««r «9a vorda i«  a uoa 
iBlttala. aaaibara aetf abaraviaiiona 
aaaR eouat aa a word and ooinpouno 
verda aa two worda lltnimoiB ooat it 
orlea of tbroa itnaa

ijna rataa par day for iranaiaot

E S a a t l a e  M atab 11. im  
Caab Chargt
I otai I Ota 
• otai il Ota 

11 otai II aia
a OoDaaauiiva uaya 
$ Opaaaeutlva Daya 
1 Day .................

A ll  ordara fo r  I r r a f u l a r  tnaartiont 
w i l l  aa  oha ra ad  a l  tha on# Uma ra ia  

• p a c i a l  rataa for lo n t  ta rm avary  
d a y a d v a r i l e i n s  f i v a o  upoo raquaat 

ordarad  bafora  tba .third  or fifth 
dAy w i l l  ba ob arga d  only  for  tba aa* 
t M l  oom bar  o f  tlosa* tba ad appaar* 
• d .  o b a rg in g  at tba  rara  aarnad out 
DO d l io iran ca  or ra funda ean ba madt 
oil ala  tima ada atoppod a f t a r  tha 
• f t b  da y.

No **tUI forbtda"; dlaptay Mbaa bot

Tba larald trill bot ba raaponaioia 
lor Mora tbao ob# tboorraat inaartion 
• f obf advantaamant ardarad for 
gMro tAbb oba tttsa.

Tba Ibbdrartant omiaaton of moor- 
tbOl poblleatloD of advarttamg will ba 
raotlflad obly by eaneaiiaiton of tha 
bbbrga mada for tba aarvica randarad 

All bdvartiaamanta inuat eoororn 
ta btyla. aopy and typography tritb 
tblblbtloba abtoreod by tba poDiiab* 
bfg bad tbbf raaarra tba right to 
d«lV roataa or ra)aet any oopy eon* 
gldarad objaationabla

CLOIINO HOURS—Clbaalfiad 
to ba Mbllabad aama day mtlat ba ra 
bolood bf II  o'dlocb nooo: Satordaya
u m ,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Add bfb booopiad ovai tba taiapbona 
• I  ibb CHARtlC RATI gWan abov 
AS b oobvantanoa to advartiaara. but 

■ebb CASH RAT£b will ba aecapiau aa 
FULL PATMKNT If paid at tba buai 
•bbb oFloa ob or bafor* tba aavant 
dag tollewlbg tba drat inaartion oi 
daob bd otharwlba iba CHAKiik 
FATB Witt ba oollaetad. No raaponai 
bltltg for arrora lb talapbonad ada 
Will bo bbObwad bOd tbair boooraoy 
ggaabt bb ffbbrbbtood.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

AU.STIN A CHAMBERS 
Lr>caJ A Long Distance Movers 

Tel—d260 68 HoinaUr 8t.

DOGS—B1R0».-PETS—41
FOR SALE—COLLIE PUPPIES, 6 
weeks old, nicely marked. Prices 
reasonable. 441 Highland street or 
Phone 5226.

POULTRY AND 
8UPP1JE8

HOIISEHULO GCNIDS 51
FOR SALE— APEX washing ma
chine, price reaionable. Apt. 26— 
689 Main street.

4:1 I

FOR SALE— U V IN O  ROOM and 
dining room aet, one single bed. 
Must go at once. 36 Cooper street.

FOR SALE—40 RHODE ISLAND 
Red pullets, 4 months old. Inquire 
at 42 Spruce street.

MACHINERY AND
TINHJI 52

WANTED TO RENT 48
W ANTED —THREE OR FOUR 
rooms, unfurnished. Telephone 3083 
between 6-7 p. m.

W ANTED—TO RENT 4-5 rooms, 
preferably hast furnished. Ameri
can couple, one child. Write Box C, 

of He;care 1 lerald.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46 i

FOR BALE— 18 FT Old Town 
canoe, paddler and back rests, used 
8 week!. 160. Phone 4275.

ELECTRICAL 
APPlJANCEH—RADIO 49

REPAIRING
MOWER REPAIRING, sharpening 
key luting, duplicating, electrical 
utlllUes guns, etc., reconditioned. 
Braltbwalte, 52 Pearl street.

CLOSING OUT A LL  Phllco-Moto. 
rolA Auto Radios. Special prices. 
Two good used seta only glS.OO In- 
Btallsd. Benson's, 718 Main street.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

WANTED—01 RL.S AND women to 
learn how to aew rovers on hase- 
baUs. Apply at Manchester Trade 
school. Stra 
learn.

Steady work after you

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
WANTED—MAN WITH CAR for

Profitable Rawleigh Route. Must 
a aatlsfled with good living at 

start. Sales way up this year. Write 
Rawlelgh's. Dept. CUO-48-101, A l
bany. N. V.

HOUSEHOLD GINIDS 51

Notice

Ftytbb e s s e • • *.0 • a • eaaaeaaeaaaa 
SggbgbMbBtb w;a aaaaaaaaaaaaaeaa
Mbrribffbb .................................
Udbtbb a • • a aea a a a a a•a a••a a•a•••
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•b MbMOrlbHI • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
LObt bbd rOOOd aw........... i
AbbOabChmtOtb ................
FbfbObblb .....................

A b f  wMIhb
AbtOBOhUbb for dou ...........
AotomoblU* for fCtcbang*.......  i
Auto AochMoriob—Tiroh ........
Auto fUphlring—PbiBtlDg
Auto beboola ............................. f . j
Autob—dhip' by Truck .............  i
Auto#—ror airo ....................... i
ObTbgeb—Sorvico—Storsg# ....... 1<
MoioreyeUh—BleycUa ..............  l
Wbbthd Auioa—lAotorcyelaa . . . .  II 
•bblbaoii' abb PmfoMlaiaal berrto^

Fuaioaaa b«r«ic«a oRtrad ......
Houaaboid darvieaa Offarod ••..ra*A 
Falldlbg—Coniraeting ..........«/  i«
F lo r ia t a —^Nuraarua .................
F u b a r b i  Dtraotora .................
B a b l i n g — P lu m b in g — A oofing A  • ,  II
Ib a u ra n c a  ......................................................)i
fiClllioary —U ra aa m a bin g  . . A , , , .  l i  
M o v i n g - T r u c R i n g —d t o r a g a  f i
^ b l l a  Paaaangar b arv ica  ............ K >A
F b J a t i n g — P hparlb g  ..........................  at
Frofo baloohi  Sarv ica a  .............   ai
A a p a i r in g  ...............................................  n
T a i l o r in g  —U y a l n g —C laa n tn g  . . .  I4
T o l l f t  Oooda and d a fv ica  ...........  Ik
W a n i a d — Buair>#aa darv ica  . . g * .  t< 

iSdarMttannl
Obbraoa and Clnaaaa ..................  ai
F f i v b i a  (o t t ru c t ien a  ........................ fa
O a n e 'n a  ................................................... I t  a
M oa lc a l— D ra m a t ic  ............................  ay
W b b ta d— fnarruct iona  . . . . . e e s a  •€

P l b M r l a J
B o b d a —dtp eka— M u n g a g a a  l i
Buafnaaa  O pportunittaa  .............   n
M oaay  to Loan ...................  | |

Mala and a i i a a l U M
H alp  Wantad — h a m ala  ...................  aa
Maip tVani.ad —M alt  .......................... |a
• b Ja a m c n  -Vaoted ................................l a - a
Ualp  %'antad —Mala or yattia ia .  . a«
A gan ta  W aniad ....................................a t - ^
S l tu at iu n a  Wanted — Kamala  . . . .  4s
• i t u a t io n a  W a n ta d —Mala ..............  aa
G i s p lo y  mant Aaanciaa  ...................  4u
J J v #  dlftTb—.P a ia — P o a l t r y — Vahlrlea
U oga— B ird a — P«(a ............................
L lv a  S t o c k — Vanicita  ...............   as
P o u l t r y  and Suppiiaa  .....................  41
W a n ia d — Pa»a— P o u l t r y —b lo c k  44 

P a r  f ia la ^ M l a c a l U a a o a a
A r t lc la a  F or  riaia ............................... 4^
B obta  bod Acc aaaonaa  .................... 44
B u i ld in g  M a l a r i a i t  ...........................  4V

July 18. H)39.
Mr. A F. Hbwea.
Stbta ForeaUr.
Hbrtford. ConnccUcut.
My dear Mr. Hawea:

In accordance with Chapter 281 
of the Public Acts of 1039, you are 
hereby authorized to enter upon 
property and remove or reduce any 
abnormaj ftre hazard which may 
exist within two hundred feet of a 
highway bd a reault of laat year'a 
hurricane within the countlea of 
Hartford, Tolland. Windham, Mid 
dicaex and New I.Amdon. You ere 
authorized to enter agreementa 
will, appropriate branchea of the 
Federal Government to art as your 
agentd In carrying out the pro\i- 
•iona of thla Act.

Your* very truly,
<■) Raymond E. Baldwin.

Governor.

REGISTRARS’
NOTICE

MANCHESTER 
CAUCUS REGISTRATION
The registrani of electors will be 

In senslon at the
m u n ic ip a l  BUILDING 

IN MANCHESTER 
Friday, August 4th and Friday. 
Auguat nth. 1939, from 12 M to 9 
o'clock r  ,M , Standard Time, on 
each of aald daya for the purpose 
of enrolling voters for the cauc<is. 

ROBERT N. VEITCH, 
EDWARD F MORIARTY.

Regtatrara of Voters

SAVE!! ON UNCLAIMED 
NEW  AND USED FURNITURE 
Hundrtds of customers maks pur

chases from us, pay a deposit and 
for aoma reason or other do not take 
tha furniture. When they make i 
purchase like thla, we put the fur 
nlture away In our warehouse. When 
the order Is cancelled the deposit la 
forfeited. We ^ ve  the new custom
er the benefit of the deposit made. 
In many cases as much as 1100 has 
been paid on a 3 and 4 Room Out 
fit. Listed below are some of the 
values we are offering now.
8 Rooms Pn m ltiire ............... g iu
8 Roams Furniture............... 8118
8 Rooms Furniture ..............  8148
4 Rooms Furniture .............  $187
4 Rooms Furniture ..............  giHs
Bengal Ranges, all colnra . . . .  8841
Axmlnliter Rugs, all alses . .. 815
Electrlo Refrigerators, 5 and

• ......................... ..........  895
And hundreds of other Items too 

numerous to mention 
I*  !HONTHS TO I’ AY 

We will arrange easy convenient 
terms for you and give you In WTlt- 
Ing "no payments In case of sick
ness or unemployment."

7 FREE ro i'R T E S Y  AUTOS 
Take advantage of our "Courtesy 

Auto" System. Will call for yoti, 
bring you to the atore and take you 
back home again. Thla service does 
not placs ytou under any obligatlona. 
Just phone or write us whenever 
you wish to have a "Courtesy Auto' 
call fo r you.

ALBERT'.S FURNITURE CO. 
Havtfurd Store— 43 Allyn St.

NEW DELLINGER Silo fillers, used 
GebI, Bllssard In good condition. 
Large stock of used tractors. See 
us now for your tractor 'Vnd silo 
llller. Dublin Tractor Company. 
Wllllmantlc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS M
FISCHER UPRIGHT piano with 
stool, 135 cash. Call after 5 p. m. 
E. J. Nortop. 180 Main street.

w a n t e d — BY ADULT couple, 3 
or 4 room apartment or flat. Write 
Box J, Herald.

LUTS FOR SALE 73
BROOKFIELD STREET, choicest 
building lot near Center, 80x170, 
for sale at sacrifice price. Tele
phone Hartford, 3-2241.

LEGAL NanCES

ROOMS WITHOUT 
BOARD 59

LARGE FRONT ROOM comfort
ably furnlahed for light housekeep* 
Ing. Rent very reasonable. 124 High 
■treat. Telephone 7480.

APARTMENTS. FLATS. 
TENEMENTS ft.i

FOR R E N T -T W O  ROOM apart
ment, private bath; kitchenette, all 
conveniences. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow's.

L I Q V O R  P E R M I T  
N O T I C E  O P A P P L I C A ’n O R  

Thla la to giva notioa that 1. David 
Warnock of 11 Summit atraat. Man- 
chaatar. Conn., hav# fllad an applloa- 
tlon datad Julr lUh. 1111 with tba 
Liquor Control Commlaalon fof b 
Packaga Baar Stora Parmtt for tha 
rqIa bf alroholic Itauor on tha pram- 
|R»R of 311 North Main atreat. .Man- 
c hfRtdT, Conn. Tha buainvaa la ownad 
li> Tha Atlantic A Pacific Taa
('0-. of 39 Worthington atraat. Sprlng- 
Hald. Mata, and will ba eonduetad by 
David Warnork of 19 Summit atraat. 
.Manchaatar, Conn . aa parmlttaa.

DAVID w a r n o c k  
DafVd July II. 1»S».

H-7-37.SJ.

Studying Means 

o r  Backing Hull
(OsattuMd from P » « *  Om .)

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM fiat, 
ground floor, modern Improve
ment*, garage. 19 Hollister street.

FOR RENT—2 AND 3 ROOM 
apartments, furnished or un
furnished. Call Centennial 3737.

FOR RENT 6 ROOM house at 68 
Maple street. Rent 128 month. Call 
3553.

SEPT. 1ST.— LARGE five room 
apartment, steam heat, hard wood 
floors. $36, excellent neighborhood. 
Write Box O. Herald.

h'OU RENT 4 ROOM apartment 
on Main street, heat and garage. 
Apply McKinney Bros. 6060.

“■Daughters” Film 

Al State Today

BUY THAT REFRIGERATOR now. 
Save up to $35.00. No finance sale! 
1 year to pay at cash prices. Hot- 
polnt, LeonaM. Benson's, 713 Main 
street.
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Tax Collectors 

Notice of Sale
In pur.-.uance to the provisions of 

the General Statutes of the State 
of C innectlcxit an<l tax warrants 
properly Issued to me as Tax 
Collector by the To»-n of Manches
ter, you are hereby notified that I. 
Samuel Nelson, Jr, Tax Collector 
for the Town of Manchester. Con
necticut, will sell at public auction, 
“nough or all of the follow-tng prop- 
rty belonging to the estate of 

Henry McKee, late of Manchee- 
f'or.necUcut. to pay taxes due 

to the To« ti of Manchester.
That l ertain Jot of land situated 

In the said Town of Manchester, 
County of Hartford. State of Con- 

' UCut, known and designated as 
I^t No. 112 of the Tract known aa 
‘̂ IfKee Farm," a map or plan of 

which Tract Ls now on file In the 
Town Clerk's office In aald Man
chester. reference to which Is here
by made for further deocription, 
bounded as follows; Northerly by 
L.3t No. H I of said Tract, one hun
dred (100) feet: H>*ferlj by Lot 
No 114 of said Tract, three hun
dred twenty and 5-10 ( 320.51 feet- 
Southerly by Strickland Street, one 
hundred (lOO) feet: and WesUrly 
by Broad Street, three hundred 
twenty (320) feet.

**urpoea of Bala
The above sale Is to be made for 

the purpose of paying taxes. Inter
est thereon and othe legal 
charges. Said taxes were levied by 
the Town of Manchester against 
the above mentioned taxpayer as 
follows:

List of October 1. 1936 $4.13 
List .of, October 1. 1937 3.98
Ust of Getober 1, 1938 4.32

- Time and Ptaee of Sole ■ - 
AucUon sale will take place on 

Friday, September 29. 1939, A- D..
S* J*" A. M.. Daylight
Saving Time at the Town ■'jfVll in 
Manchister, Connectlcqt.

8t Manchester, Oonnectl- 
twenty-sixth dxy of July 

a939 A i D.'
^ Samuel Neison, Jr.

ALL BRAND NEW

FUR COATS
$ 2 5  '<> $ 1 4 9

W1iy Pay Mora 
For Guaranterd Fur Coats 7

Sally's Fur Sludio
88 ELM ST. HARTFORD 

8-70SS

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, with all Improvements at 41 
Norman street, or call 8839.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR KENT 64

FOR R E N T -> R O N T  office* In 100 
percent location, auitable for pro* 
feflHiun.ila or beauty parlor. Orford 
Bldg , 669 Main street. Apply Mar- 
k)w‘a.

H O U S E S  FO R  K E N T  Hh

FOR RENT LARGE HOME with 
two car garage, outbuildings, two 
acres of land, live minutes drive 
from center, five minutes walk 
from sch(X)l. House now being re
decorated, Convenient to shopping 
district but off traffic route. Near 
Manchester Green. Rhone 4285 or 
drive to 182 Vernon street. $50 
monthly.

Tax Collector's 

Notice of Sale
In ptirnuanre to the provisions of 

the General SUtutea of the State 
of Connecticut and tax warrants 
properly Isauedji to me aa Ta* 
Collector by the Town of Manches
ter, you are hereby notified that I, 
Samuel Nelson, Jr., Tax Collector 
for the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut. will sell at public auction 
enough or all of the following prop
erty belonging to William H. Boyce 
formerly of the Town of Manches
ter. Connecticut, to pay taxes due 
to the Town of klanchester:

That certain lot of land situated 
In the said Town of Manchester, 
County of Hartford. State of Con
necticut, known and designated as 
Lot No. 10 of the Tract known as 
' C'apltol View Heights" a map or 
plan of which Tract Is now on file 
In the Towti Clerk's office In said 
Manehester: reference to which Is 
hereby made for further descrlp- 
Uon. Said lot bounded os follows; 
Northerly by Lot No. H  of said 
Tract, two hundred six (306) feet;

AVA ILAB LE  AUG. 1ST.—6 room 
house, comer lot, oil burner, steam 
best, rock garden, garage In base
ment. Greenacres. Seen anytime. 
Call Baratow, 3234.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX RUUM 
single houees. also two family tlata 
In excellent locations Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manches
ter 4642 or 8025.

FOR RENT- 6 ROOM single house, 
pleasant location. redecorated, 
gas, electricity, bath. Protestant*. 
Adults preferred. Tel. 4959.

"Daughters Couragsous," the 
Warner Bros, comedy of (lomesUC 
life which opens today at the State 
theater, could be termed a first 
cousin to the same studio’s highly 
.-.iiccesaful "Four Daughters." but 
It Is not a sequel to that picture.

The stmllarlty start* with the 
cast, for every Important player in 
the former picture Is also In the 
new one: then It had the snme di
rector, and besides It was written 
by a 'writing team one of whose 
members was also co-author of the 
screenplay which waa lost year’s hit.

While the-.plot concerns different 
people than 'those In "Four Daugh
ters." there is a basic similarity In 
that the new picture Is also about 
the Joya, the sorrows, the laughs, 
the tears In the Uvea of a genuinely 
"folksy" fsmily.

There sre the same four daugh
ters In this family and again thsy 
are played by Rriscllla, Rosemary 
nnd Lola Lane and Gale Page 
Their father again la Claude Rains, 
and their suitors again are John 
Garfield, Jeffrey Lynn, Frank Mc
Hugh and Dick Foran. May Rob
son again la a member of the house
hold. this time, however, a faithful— 
and outspoken—old servant who has 
been -with them for years.

And thla time the girls have a 
mother, in the person of Fay Baln- 
ter—the mother In "Yes. My Darl
ing Daughter"—a newcomer to the 
cast, an(i their mother has a suitor. 
In the person of another newcomer 
to the cast, Donald Crisp.

The girls' errant father returns 
on the eve of the wedding and he 
soon has It within his power to up
set the nice future which loomed 
for his little family until he sudden
ly appeared on the scene. The 
working out of this situation makes 
a sentimentally amusing tale with 
a moving denouement

"Daughters Courageous" will con
tinue at the State tomorrow and 
Saturday.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cotUge, all 
furnished at SaybroQk Manor, July 
29th until over Labor Day. Wm. 
McKee, Camp Meeting Road. Tel. 

.8761

FOR RENT—AT ANDOVER Lake, 
6 room cottago, waterfront, screen
ed porch. Reasonable. Available 
for August. Inquire Schaller’s col- 
taiie or Phone Manchester 5065.

Talcottville Lawn 

Party Saturday

X u  CdUMtar. ^

Easterly by Lot No. 17 of aald 
Tract fbrty-elght and 4-10 (48.41 
feet: Southerly by Lot No. 9 of said 
Tract, two hundred four and 8-10 
(304.5) feet; and Wssterly by 
Horan Street, slxty-two (62) fee t 

Purpose of Bale
The above sale Is to be made for 

the purpose of paying taxes, inter
est thereon and other legal 
charges. Bald taxes were levied by 
the Town of Manchester against 
the above mentioned taxpayer as 
follows;

List of October 1. 1930 $ .94
List of October 1, 1931 .94
List of October 1. 1932 .99
Hat of (Jetober 1, 1933 l!oO
List of October 1, 1934 1.08
List of October 1, 1935 2 05
List of October 1. 1938 1.97

. List of October 1, 1937 1.89
List of Octobef 1, 1938 2 05 -“

"n n e  lud  Ffii«r er 
AucUon sale wlU take place on 

Friday, September 29. 1939. A. D 
at Ten O 'aock. A. M., Daylight 
Saving Time at the Town Hall in 
Manchester, ConnecUcuL 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this tdrqnty-alxth day of July 
1939 A. D.

HAnausl Nelsoo, Jr.,

COVENTRY LAKE 4 room cot- 
t*Br. furnished. Improvements, 
very reafionahle. Week or month. 
Tel. 3868

WANTED ro  RENT 68
W ANTED TO RE.NT-Five room 
house or more, with convenience#, 
■ultable for rxlalnfc chicken*. Write 
Poit OiTlce. Box 626, Manchester.

X t t  ColtoetoTsl

Notice
Zoning Bonrd of Appeals

In conformity with the require
ments at the xonljig regulations, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of the 
Town of Manchester will hold a 
public hearing on Thursday, Au
gust 3, 1939. at eight o'clock P. M.. 
In the Municipal Building on the 
following appIleaUons; •

Application of James H. Rolston 
fos permission to erect building 
larger than a two-car garage on 
premise* at 29 Harel Street In a 
residence B zone.

Application of Dinah FVjx for 
permission to convert one side of 
the two-family dw-elllng at 58 Oar- 
den Strrat Into tw*o three room 
*B*l!tBi^)ts,-j, -Reetdieee.^a -issid!

Application of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce for permis
sion to srect three temporary signs, 
ttvo at the comer of Alexander and 
Center Stresta, one on S t  John 
Street In a residence A arsa.

All peraotw Intorested in ttieot 
appltcaUosia may a p ^ r  at this 
bearing.

W. OoolM.

The TalcottvlUe Fife and Drum 
Corps will hold a benefit Lawm Party 
Saturday oftenxwn and evening. 
July 29 on the office lawn In Talcott
ville. Starting at 3 p. m. there will 
be pony rWes. pony cart rides, games 
of skill, weight guessing, slides for 
children, and refreshments on sale. 
An added attrocUon will b* rids* In 
a two cylinder 1908 Bulek touring 
car, bearing Coqn. Itcens* J. T. 8. 
During the evening the Euterpe 
Quartet of East Hartford will pre
sent selecUons. Admission to the 
ground* ta free. The Igwn will be 
gayly decorated with strings of 
Japanese lanterns.

'The committee in charge of ths 
law-n party sr* all members of tha 
Drum corps. Harold Smith, Zigmund 
Gozdz. John Monaghan, William 
Rice, and Jack Talent.

Police Court
In Towm eourt this morning, 

Esper Romato. 23. of 1421 Doarbora 
street. Chicago, wraa orrolgnsd 
found guilty o f a ch o r^  of Im
proper registration of a motor vshl- 
cle. It was sold Romato's Uconoa 
pistes were not Issued for ths moks 
of car ha wras driving. Rs wros 
found guUty by Judge ChorlM & 
House and fined $10 and costa.

AUCTION
AT MRS. E. KRESLErS 

CanltMi, Cmul
FIm  eellaetlsn o f OH Oksss In 
Bsaay patterns. W M aa r dm lro,-:.p .------ -—

H. L. WELCH. AactkmMr
■ r t i i i i  M n «

more potent weapon In Its gold and 
sliver buying policies.

In the last two years, Japan has 
told the Treasury $415,209,648 
worth of gold and $4,202,856 worth 
of sliver.

Even though Japan might be 
barred from the purchase of war 
materials In this country, the dol
lars It receives by these sales of 
precious metals furnishes Important 
resources for the purchase of ma
terial* elaswhsr* In the world wrttere 
American currency may be pre
ferred to Japanese money.

Morgenthsu wros asked whether 
special action migbt be token 
against Japanese shipments here of 
silver confiscated from the Chinese. 
Hs declined to onswrer this question, 
explaining that the present policy 
of tha Treasury Is not to Inquire 
Into the source of any foreign silver 
which comes Into the country.

Chins, which used silver ss its 
monetary boss until a few years, 
ago. Is one of the prlndpsl boldsrs 
of tha white metal, and boa been one 
of the principal sellers of it to the 
United Stoles. Chinese Alpmenta 
stopped, however, after the Japan
ese blockaded Chlna‘8 ports.

Capital Oroatty Burprised 
Hull's action, announced last 

night several hours after the Japan
ese embassy here had been notified, 
swept the capital with surprise. It 
followed by two days Great BrI- 
tolh’* agreement with Japan recog
nising the Tokyo government's 
"special requirements" In (^ins.

It followed by only a few hours 
the decision of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee to defer consid- 
erstlqn of the Vandenberg resolu
tion'calling on the government to 
terminate the treaty.

Hull, through his note, opened the 
way for the committee chairman. 
.Senator Pittman (D.. Nev.), to ob
tain action at the next session on 
the embargo resolution which he 
recently Introduced. The United 
State* is Japan's principal source 
of war materials, and Pittman would 
exclude only agricultural products 
from th^ fimbarifo.

Pittman said"of Hull's note:
"I  think It’s a wise and Justifiable 

act."
Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.), 

said he was "very glad ” to find him
self "In agreement with the State 
Department."

Conditions .Now Different 
"Conditions In the Far East In 

1939 are so manifestly different 
from conditions In 19H s* respect 
to protection of American righto In 
the Orient," he said, "that there U 
no doubt In my mind about the nec
essity for a new treaty which faces 
realities as they are today."

Senator lyiFolIette (Priig w is.) 
a meml^r of the Foreign Relation^ 
Committee, tald the move wa* de- 
signed to show Japan that "the 
course of this couptcy Is wide open" 
1^ future dealings with tha Japan-

Approval of Hull’s action was 
voiced likewise by three Democrats 
on the committee. Senators George 
of Georgia. COnnsIly of Texas, and 
Pepper of Florida.

{Proponents of the embargo be
lieve It will break the Japanese ad
vance In China and force her to 
withdraw to her own shores. Oppo
nents have expressed fear that It 
might lead the United States Into 
w-ar.

Hull not*, on tne face of It, waa 
an Innocuous noUcs with no refer
ence tp Chins, to an embargo, to 
right of American* In China, or to 
the SlncKlapenese war.

The note set out that In recent 
years thla government had been ex
amining Its treaties of commerce 
M d navigation with other countries 
to see If any changes were needed.
It then said the government had 
included that the 1911 treaty con- 
talned provlslocis which need new 
consideration.

"Toward preparing the way for 
such consideration," the noto sold, 
"and with a view to bettor safe-' 
piordlng and promoting American 
Interests os new developments may 
r^ulre, the government of the 
United States . . . gives notice 
hereby o f Its desire that this treaty 
be terminated."

In this phrase officials saw an 
oblique reference to the situation 
growing out of the Sino-Japonss* 
war.

Legal Barrier
The I9H  treaty was considered by 

the State Department a legal bar
rier to an amborgo hergutt at Its 
language in A iticle Three, Para- 
graph Three— "nor oboll liny pro
hibition be enforced by either coun
try on tha importation or exporta
tion o f any ortlela from or to the 
terrltorlea o f the other which aholl 
not equally extend to the Uke ar
ticle Imported from or exported to 
any other country."

I f  the United Stotao, with thla 
treaty ta existence, were to Impose 
*h embargo on the ahlpment of cer
tain producto-to Japan, It would 
have to impeae on embargo on the 
ahlpment of the aoma products to 
all other countrlaa.

The treaty contained a clause 
atntlng that it could not be abro
gated untU olx montha after notice 
o f tertnlnatian hod boon given.

Secretary |g Retearded 
For FttUhful Service

Cambridge, Moss.. July 27.— 
W —Rew'erd for 44 years of 
faithful aervlce came to Mia* 
Mary A. Brennan, 59, of Bos
ton when she Inherited the 
insulated wire and cable busi
ness built up by Frank M. Fer- 
rln of Newton, who died July 11 

Ferrln’s will, filed for pro- 
bat* In Middlesex Probate coui*t 
Tuesday, bequeathed the busi
ness to Miss Brennan, who had 
been his secretory since she was'
16 years old. In addition she 
’̂ o* given nine months' salary, 
ths Income for life from a $30.- 

trust fund and was mqdb 
one of four persona to share for 
Ilf* In a residual trust fund of 
$400,000 should she survive Fer- 
rln’s widow, Mr*. Mary T. B 
Ferrln.

Draw 4 Women 
For Jury Duty

Rest of Manchester List 
Composed of Men for 
Fall Court Service.

manage-

The bulk of the eatoto,* esti
mated to be wrorth about $1,- 
000,000, O ^ t  to Mrs. Ferrln. 
Employe* who had worked In 
the Ferrln plant for more than 
five year* were I^Mueathed nine 
months salary and eight of them 
received outright g ift* of $25 - 
000.

"Mr. and Mr*. Ferrln have no 
children and Mr. Ferrln has 
provided for his employee as If 
they were his owm Immediate 
family," explained Misa Bren
nan. who said she had three 
months to decide whether she 
would assume active 
ment of the firm.

or American Interest*. On Monday 
he expressed the United States’ con
cern over the Increasing number of 
American-Japanese Incbldents in 
China. On the earn* day an A m ^ -  
can Naval warrant officer. Robert 
A. Baker, was assaulted by a Japa
nese Naval sentry at Hankow and 
arrested.

Yesterday twro Americana at Pel- 
Plhg—Father Dahlel Scannell of the 
American Franciscan mission of 
New York and M. E. Smlthberger 
of Hampton, Minn.—Were slapped 
by Japanese soldiers.

Secretary Hull made It plain that 
the British agreement with Japan 
would not change United States 
policy ln>Chlna. Officials were cer
tain that the United States would 
not sign a similar agreement with 
Japan. They took Hull’s note on the 
1911 treaty as support for their be
lief.

For the first time Manebtstor has 
some of lU  women residents lls t^  
on the fall Jury panel, the register 
having been compiled yesterday by 
the Jury commissioners of the Su
perior Court. Four women, all 
who applied from this town for Jury 
service, were Included. They are 
Mr*. William G. Crawford, Joan 
Foord, Ethel Marley MeCtobe and 
May L. Puter. Lost year, although 
the law permitted It, no wor “  
w-ere drawn from this town.

Other* on the current list , 
James W. Anderson, William A. 
den. A. D. Bailey. Frederick U. 
Beale, Fred T. Bllah, Sr.. Sherwood 
G. Bowers, David Chambers, John 
Clerk. Lawrence A. Converse, W il
liam G. Crawford. Charles Crock
ett, CHarence Custer, Francis Dono
hue, Robert J. Cordon, Arthur D. 
Hale, John Jensen.

George Johnson. William E. 
Keith, J. H. C. Longdyke, Charles 
F, hfarshall, Clifford J. McNamara, 
Fred A. Moorbouse, Ralph P. Nor
ton. Myron C. Peckham, Frank A. 
Rolston, August H. SImonsen, John 
Splllane. Walter A Strant, Charles 
J Strickland. Herbert L. Tenney, 
aarence Thornton, Jamee -Waddeil, 
Harold W. Walsh. John E. Wilcox 
and James Wright.
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— Sense and Nonsense —
BoosahaM RIfits!!

^-uncheon cloths, (especially whit# 
ones)

Seldom seenq to be the right ones 
When uenua served Include the 

Juicy bast:
For gftacUcolly, I  think one 
Hod better use a rod or pink one, 
‘niea who would worry if the twain 

do meet?

The Minister was appealing to 
members o f his congregation to 
supply refreshments for the church 
social: "And now, please remem
ber,” he ended, "what we want ar# 
not abstract promises but concrete 
cakes."

Major Items
Japan Buying

(Oantlnoed rron page Oeo.)

Bee "Political Motive"
London. July 27.—(.P)— Responsi

ble German quarters In Berlin ex
pressed belief today that "a highly 
political m otive' was behind the 
United States' denunciation of her 
1911 treaty of commerce with 
Janan.

Berlin political circles speculated 
with obviously keen Interest on far- 
reaching economic and possibly mil
itary effects which the denunciation 
might have.

A t the British Foreign Office It 
was said that the United States' 
action was not likely to have any 
effect on the Brttlsh-Japaneae con
ference In Tokyo on the Tientsin 
dispute.

It was recalled In London that 
Prime Minister Chamberlain waa 
urged by the opposition several 
weeks ago to take similar action re
garding the Brltloh-Japanese trade 
treaty of 1911. but thla and other 
suggestions were rejected.
Welcomed By OUeatteBed Brttoas
Washington's action W(u wel

comed by British circles which era 
dissatisfied with the formula worked 
out by Ambassador Sir Robert Lss- 
lie Crolgl* and Foreign Minister 
Hschlro Arlto In Tokyo, by which 
Britain recogntsod "special roqulro- 
msnto" o f Japoneoa foroea In occu
pied porta of Chino. Thooa clrcJea 
believe Britain will have to toka a 
firmer stand to protect her great 
commercial and financial intorcsto 
In Chino.

Diplomatic elrclea In Ports *m-

?hastxed that the denunciation gave 
okyo six months “ to modll^ her 

policy In Chins so far os America la 
concerned."

Tbe n e w ^ p e r  Paris Midi 
marked: " I t  csrtotnly Is not the 
dealr* of ths Stoto Department to 
arouse military ^clrclea (In Japan), 
but rather to answer public opinion,'* 
which more and more is demanding 
that something be done In Chins."

Woiwtaig To  iapa*
Bom* State Department officials 

tav# boao appralMaaivs ovcr.an era- 
t « r g o  against Japan loot It l&rovoka 
rsprtiala. Thoy. hava haan..Ksajop- 
poaod. iwwevar, to tormlnatioa at 
tba I t l l  troaty, boUering that tba 
six moatba’ noUea would glvo Japan 
tlma In wblcb to ebonge b ^  policy 
In tbe Fnr Bast. Tliey bemad that tt 
wquRI ba a  womlag to Japan, no 
tbnt taapoattioa at tba amborgo 
mtoht-aot bacomg noosoaoiy- 

Hull’s mova followad a sortas «*  
P w  BMtMB rtw s laBiisMU in

Protest Made
On Searchings

(Oeethieed from Paga One.)

mant la Tokyo does not "tadicato or 
foreshadow a ereoksning oif M ta ln 's  
Chinese policy."

(The Tokyo agreement accorded 
British rsco^U on  to tbs "special 
requlremonto" at the Japaams 
Army In occupied area* o f  Chino.)

Pm o w  OowertpUee Mo m w o
Tha Oniaell gave final poioaga to 

a measure applying conscription to 
Hongkofig. A fter signature by the 
governor, tbe measure wlU moke 
all noa-Cbiaaot mole British sub
jects betwata Ig  and $8 subject to 
computaoiy military slervlee.

In impooing restrictloas on entry 
into Bhaimeen Japanaag accused Clii- 
neoe o f using b t  foreign eonceo- 
Mens aa n base for manipulations 
baring odvorst effocto-oa Japaaosa- 
backed eurrtney.

Tbe oxaet purpose, o f  the Jopo- 
aaae bloekade for the Poori river 
below Canton roauUnsd unclear, but 
some m lliUry octlri|9 was evident, 
u p o rw t ly  ttortbwiud o f  the dty. 
H ie  Jopanaao said the blockade was 
Impoosd "fo r  mUltoty reasons.*

Roporta from ICneno, Portuguooe 
eokmy. to the south, bowriror oold 
Jsponsas pianos wore bombiag and 
mochlaa-guaiilag Chlnasa 
okm ^tbe rlvor'a aontb |a

silk stock'tngs by antl-Jspanese 
women, the United States has con
tinued to buy huge quantities of 
raw silk from Japa . Last year, the 
total was $83,651,000, a declln* 
from the 1937 total of $99,578,000 
more becauae of lower prices than 
quantity.

Once upon a time American chil
dren played extensively with Japa
nese toys, but since ths United 
States has In recent yeare diiplsced 
both Japan and Germany os tha 
world’!  leading toymaker, last 
year's purchase* of toys from Jap
an amounted to only $966,000.

Besides silk, the main things 
bought from Japan lost year ware 
$3,213,000 of crabmsat; $2,084,000 
of tea: $2,667,000 of other vege
table food products and beverages; 
$1,771,000 of pyrethrum fiowera; 
$1,228,000 of bleached cotton cloth; 
$1,040,000 o f cotton ra ^ ; $2,788,- 
000 of silk fabrics; $1,388,000 of 
hat materials; $8,480,000 of other 
textiles beatdea cotton and silk; 
$2,048,000 of paper; $3,714,000 of 
china and other ware mad* of non- 
meUIUc mlneroU; $1,408,000 of 
meUI products, and $2,707,000 of 
creosote and other chemicals.

Another Important Bouroe 
Not Included in tbeee figures ara 

another source o f trade Important 
to Japan. Lost year, Japan sold 
the United States Treasury $168,- 
789,843 Worth o f gold and $2,939.- 
867 worth of silver, for which, tha 
NIpponeaa received American dol
lars which they oould use tq buy 
war and other materials from oth
er countries ss well ss the United 
States.

Tbs American dollar would bs 
mors acceptable pajrraenL for In- 
stanes, to British sad French ex
porters than Japanese yea.

In. 1937. Japan sold even more 
gold here, toUUng $248,470,008, 
but Its silver shipments ware less, 
$1,373,389.

Next to Eoglsad, Japan was the 
principal shipper of gold here last 
year.

One monetary aspect that has 
caused study here has been the pos- 
aibUlty that conquering Japanese 
ormlea would eelxe large quantities 
o f China's fabulous silver boards 
and sell It here for money psable 
to buy war materials oil over the 
world.

Curb Stocks
By The Amocinted PrcBS

Am Cits Pow and Lt B ..
Asad Gas and El A  .......
Am Sup Pow ....................
Blue n d ge  ........................
Con Marc ..........................
at* Serv ...........................
E3 Bond and S h o re ...........
Ford Limited ....................
N iag Hud P o w ..................
Penn Road ........... .
Pitney B ow es .........  ........
Unit G a s ___  '
Unit L t and Pow A 
UtU Pow and Lt ................

VWtars Caima Readacbes

Aberdaon. Scotland, July 27.—OP) 
—British Medical Aosoclatlon load
ers swappod notes today and come 
out with the conclusion tbnt such 
things os unwanted visitors consa 
hesdaebsa mere egtsir Uma do ac
tual pHyalcal (Moordor*. Other beod- 
oebe enuaea: Loud voteco. the pros
pect o f uBpleaeaat taska, dislike of 
other people, depreasloo, worry. In
somnia and insults.

Anto Feand

Nowbuiyport Maas., July 
—^  outomobU* used to tb* $1700 
te k ^  of the OaotgetowB flariaga 
^nk yostardny was found obM- 

to srwddwtlel saettoa

Grira-Foced Woman— I wont to 
know bow much money my husband 
drew out of tbe bank last week.

Bank O erk—I cannot give you 
that Information, madam.

Grim-Faced Woman— You ara the 
paying teller, aren't you?

Bank Clark— Yes, but I'm not the 
telUhg payer.

The conversation led to chat 
about boyhood friends:

First Man—You know Whatcha- 
git's daughter? Well, she and 

(it's son— he'a tbe fellow who 
that atore around the corner 

from Wbatslt's barber shop were 
married the other day. Hacln't you 
heard ?

Second Man Oh, yes. but this 
waa the first time I head heard the 
details.

U ve Today!
Never borrow yesterday’s sorrow 

to mold a perfect day;
Today is certain, tomorrow* cur- 

, tain still bides another day. 
T(>day la here, the skies are clear to 

do s deed worth while.
I f Just (Ui set of kindly tact will 

cause a soul to smile.
L ift the load, while on the road.

from aome aad-hurdcnrd soul: 
Look around till some one you've 

found, there ar* many of life's 
scroll.

Make today a day to stay some 
one's weighty sorrow,

A shlnlng^tar to pry ajsr the por
tal* of tomorrow.

" I f  stood on end alongside the Em
pire State Building, the Normandie 
would not reach the top.’ ' - News
paper filler. And If laid alongside 
the Normandie at .«ea, the Empire 
State Rulldnig would sink.

Dinah was forty and unmarried.
One day, she was called to the tele
phone and the following conversa
tion took place;

Dinah Hello?
Mans Voice- Hello! Is dat you. 

Dinah '
Dfnah-- Yeaaah!
M..n's Voice -Weft. Dinah. I done 

called up to a*k you vrill i-ou marr>- 
me ?

Dinah Y’essah! Yeasah! Who 
Is dis talking, please *

RED RYDER Th« Threat

P A O iE u m o f

BY FRED HARIIAN
'HbUAOB viitoY 
eR A W  -eUAMCC 
W frfM  (RAQUILf
LUCKY P B O l
n o v e m  06

VAJA00661*
e u L L S T «

New Minister—Wbst did you 
think of the sermon on Sumlay. 
Mias Jonas?

Mias Jones -Very fine. sir. W* 
really-dldn't know whst aln was un
til you cam* her*.

J ttA tW E L/  1 VI6 BL KBKL
ORUUOO v m o  «T B A l.  r —
PRDROte SW tfitHSART/

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WIL1,1AMH

^AM O iAS tto i.R AO U K u/ )  ' I  
r L L « t m *  I m l

L— JtanJiN:

OIIR nOAKUINt: HOUSE .........W I T H.........  MAJOR ROOPLR

THERE ARE M AN Y THINGS 
IN U F E  TH AT ARE NOT RIGHT. 
AND THE MOST OF THEM ARE 
PEOPLE.

Il would appear that the old order 
changes and the new order short
changes.

STAMP NEW55
T  ITTLE possibility of the re- 

lease of any of the 35 U. S. 
stamps of the "Famous Ameri
cans”  series before 1940 was in
dicated following Postmaster Gen
eral James A. Farley’s announce
ment of the final selection of 
authors, poets, artists, educators, 
inventors, composers and scien
tists to be so honored.

Stamp commitments for the 
balance of the present calendar 
ytsr apparently will prevent issu
ance of even the first group of five 
before January. Postal authori
ties, however, promised that every 
effort will be mode to rush the 
stamps into production.

Tentativs plans call for the issu- 
snM of the series in seven groups 
of five each, in 1-cent, m -cent, 
2-cent, 3-cent and 5-cent denomi
nations. Details as to designs, col
ors, and date and place of first- 
day tales will be announced later.

Tbe selsctioa, long awaited by 
philatelists, is the result of polls 
conductsd among collectors, and of 
suggestions of various educational, 
business and patriotic groups from 
all part* of the country. Actively 
backing the proposed Issue was 
President Roosevelt, generally 
credited with origins ting tbe Idea.

The "Famous Americans'' who 
will be honored by stamps are;

Authors: Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
Samuel L. CIcrocni (Mark Twain), 
Washington Irving, Louisa Msv

Cooper.
Poets: Henry W. Longfellow. 

James Whitcomb Riley, Walt 
Whitman, John Greenleal Whittier

Artists: Jamas A. HcNcIll 
Whistler, Daniel Chester French, 
Augustus Saint-Gaudens, Gilbert' 
Charles Stuart, and Frederic Rem
ington.

E d u c a t o r s :  Horace Mann, 
Charls* W. Bliot, Booktr T. Wash- 
ingtbn, Franeo* E  Willard, and 
Mark Hopkins.

Inventors; Alexander Grahkm 
BcU, Ell Whitney, Ssmusl F. B. 
Morse, Blias Hows, and Cyrus H.

Scientists: Luthtr Burbank, Dr. 
Crawford W. Long, Dr. Walter 
Read, John James Audubon and 
Jane Addsms.

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

GO  RI6 HT AHEAD, ^  
C U R L V - -  X W A N T  TO
c=jE T  a  g o o d  c o l o r e d
MOVIE O F A (COWBOY 
G>ETTIN<3 A  C O W  (X lT  

O P A. B O G  ^

O H , n o ; D O N 'T , W E 4 .' 
N E V E R  TA K E  A  P IT C H E R  

OF A  C O W B O Y  W O R K IN '-- 
IT W O U LD  •?POlL A L L  TH ' 
(3 L A M O U R  a n d  R O M A N C E ! 
N E V E R  T A k E  ’E M  DO )N ’ 
A N V T M IN O  B U T  (bALUOPlN’ 
S H O O TIN  A N ’ L E A N IN ’ 

AOiN A BAR*.

I m.- rOO  EARTMV J  >11

A\(^TAM MA30R, TH' VACATION
PUS DONE revouP Me,AW'
A COCH. ROND NAME OP 6CUICHI lABB 
LAHB ON THE CANADA LINt WH(CM 
WAITS FO'M6 w -t  BEEN VKORHIN' 
HARO TO OaTHKR AtAH 'SRBN6S 
MONBY, AN' NOW X MOB' RgACV 
TO OiT AWAY FO' A COUPLE 08 
WEEKS CQWMUT(N'WiF ASOTHtOW 
NATUSte iN ATBNT— AF R ’ttN'
OF VMNE n a m e  SAM (S m e ad  '
WAITER AT BLACH. IAOOS8  INN,
AN' ME WRIT MH PaesCRlBlH'

TH' PBEAAI«ES«-~HB SAY TMB 
LAKE »  FULL 0 8  FRIED 

FltAWe'S LAIOS f

BdAft JA9 0 AI, TH8  VBRV YHIMq / 
su p p ose  X ooiM  'dx i *TM6« e *
'tOU CAN DB PAB T  AT OAlCC 
AND ARRANOE
f o r  v y  a r r iv a l  
--*MaR-«<j *apH 1 
I  MUST AAAKB 
A FBW AOJUSr- 

MGkrrs nJFlNALl- 
O A L  MATTBRS 
~ - Y A S -A  FBW 
CBALS TO CLOSa J 
BSPORB X (

ao!
:CAN

-

\ \
CMOWMF^' 
CHOMP

CHATTB^

'? "-.!ii»e

BVSRYTMIMa WBABYi
OASOAJ, IM aUOIM aAM BACf.

BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES Doing All Righi BY EDGAR MARTIN

T w e a t ,»AA*SJ’.XVAW 
VJXACG LAVA A

COM liHBYNtAMRVlCf. MIC.

I “ llo-lio! Wh.il a Iauj;h on you. I haven't got ■ cent in
my pockets!”

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA

WASH TUBBS

• ACK MIAgI 
iwcaMu$- 

7Btt$»L0$IM6
ATM0U$AMD 
OOILAM A

cwkamp j . p,
NIcKII t «  

HILPLf$6 ID 
67DP IT.

fiMI M T )* lOUTM ttAS tUH H  «UCM A  MO- 
IWCT, POP TUB 6$IL« OP MPPA-HUIA ABC 

6AI6 7D HAUfi A  MMIMULOUB KAUTV StCPf T.

AIJ.EY OOP

"Oh, I wouldn’t dream of letting anybody elaa teach me to 
ewim—remember how long It took laat summer?

BY FONTAINE FOX

coH fB W ice  1  d iie s s

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

HEY* M A W -  
C H E R .E

L tocm ceo
'fO O « 'LlCtViiSE 
TM»t» .OOWVi

)$4

V 'tQ )E « 
CdCT OOCR

How Matters SUiid y BT BOT C R AN I

|iaiugMi0Pwrna«tv wa wairtotoiMM tatotoJifi
W auo h m c i a  wt wmt m  n m M  rgnatoiHAiil

■;>r ;

Who Laughed last? BY V. T. RAM UN

MOW IB VOt/LL" MU M
\ M V  gTABf ff

7

A I-ad of Many Alfaini BY MERRILL BLOSSER

HB MA' 
AND

IMCOOTH 
BO. BUT 

7MB ViAYB

Doable CrooBcd Sigoak BY JOHfT C  TERRIS

A«B  ON AT THB 
PIBLC^

A M O T H t B E 'S l  r SCKPCTMIN6
TMB OBONB op I I STIM N«g IS

% ^-7rKfir.>dC.-^


